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General introduction





1 General introduction

1.1 Foreword

My fascination for floral morphology began with the study of floral nectaries in Geraniales. At

first sight, this order is morphologically diverse, however, if carefully examined, a number of shared

characters become apparent. The most diverse structure in the flowers of Geraniales is the nectary.

In my first morphological and anatomical study (Jeiter et al., 2017), I reinvestigated the evolution

of floral nectaries in Geraniales in the context of the most recent phylogenetic understanding of this

order (Palazzesi et al., 2012). This approach of carefully studying morphological characters in the

context of the recent phylogenetic understanding of a particular group is one of the threads connecting

the majority of chapters of this thesis.

Chapter 2 is only connected through this thread. It is about gynoecium and fruit development

in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus. The idea for this study arose from a redefined phylogenetic

understanding and long-standing assumptions about gynoecium and fruit characters, that have not

been critically checked in this context so far.

The second thread – integration of structures into floral architecture – developed gradually. With each

new chapter on this topic, the ideas behind it were further elaborated. As laid out below, the thesis is

structured logically and not chronologically. Thus, the development of the ideas of floral architecture

applied in the individual chapters might vary.

Chapter 3 is the first study on flower and fruit development in monogeneric Codonaceae (Boraginales).

In this study, an idea about floral architecture began to form, however, the concept of floral architecture

was not clearly defined then.

A first definition of floral architecture (sensu Endress, 1994, 1996) was introduced in the study of floral

nectaries in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae (Geraniales, chapter 7). The placement as chapter 7

is due to the taxonomic isolation of this study; apart from chapters 7 and 8 all other chapters focus

on Boraginales.

The definition of floral architecture was further improved and extended in the study on stamen-corolla

tube modifications in Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 5). The same definition was then employed in the

second study on Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 6) and in the study of faucal and basal scales in Boragi-

naceae (chapter 4). Finally, based on the definition of floral architecture and compartmentalisation of

flowers, the idea of visualisation of the air-filled spaces inside the flower arose (chapter 8).

This thesis contributes to the understanding of floral structure evolution. In the light of recent

phylogenetic studies of the study groups Boraginales and Geraniales, morphological structures such

as nectaries, stamen-corolla tube modifications and the gynoecium are investigated. These structures

are integrated into a complex three-dimensional, functional unit, the flower.

1.2 Morphology and phylogeny

The first thread of this thesis is the study of floral structure in the light of recent phylogenies. Since

the beginnings of plant systematics (Linnaeus, 1753), morphology and later anatomy, were the main

sources of information classifications were built on. With the evolutionary theory being introduced

Chapter 1. General introduction 15



(Darwin, 1859), the goal shifted from simple classification on the basis of similarities, towards a natu-

ral, evolution-based system. The problems of a morphology-based natural system are i) morphological

similarity of unrelated species due to convergence and analogy and ii) placement of morphologically

aberrant species, without apparent similarity to any extant species. Several technology driven ad-

vances, such as micromorphology of pollen and chemical analyses, contributed to a more refined

natural system of plants. However, the main issues remained and resulted in uncertainties in taxon

placement and consequently in any down-stream analyses addressing character and trait evolution.

With the introduction of molecular phylogenetics and the first wide-scale molecular systematic studies

of angiosperms (e.g., Chase et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993), new phylogenetic hypotheses were

formulated. Advances in sequencing and computation technology, increasing simplicity of its appli-

cation, coupled with decreasing prices contribute to this date to an increasingly well-resolved and

robust phylogeny of the angiosperms. With the upsurge of molecular phylogenetics, the importance

of classical systematic approaches, such as comparative morphology, declined. They became more of

an accessory subject of plant systematics. With the decline in interest and a consequent decline in

research in this field, studies on structural character evolution became dependent on already published

literature, especially taxonomic and classification literature. This literature mining approach harbours

several pitfalls for an understanding of structural evolution: i) older literature often lacks detailed

visualisation of the phenomena described therein, ii) studies were conducted under the premise that

the structures compared are homologous, iii) taxonomic studies emphasise differences more than sim-

ilarities and iv) taxonomic studies are often focused on anthetic flowers and mature fruits, evidence

from developmental studies is rarely reported or considered.

One thread of this study demonstrates how studies on floral structure evolution benefit from a phylo-

genetic framework. Two different approaches are applied: i) using recent phylogenies to understand

the evolution of floral structure and ii) re-evaluating previously proposed evolutionary hypotheses on

the basis of new phylogenetic evidence.

1.3 Floral architecture

The second thread of this thesis deals with the integration of floral parts into floral architecture.

Floral structure describes all morphological aspects of a flower. It can be further subdivided into

floral organisation, floral architecture and floral mode. Endress (1994, 1996) defined and coined these

terms. Floral organisation is the number and insertion of floral organs. Floral architecture is the

result of differential growth rates, synorganisation and organ fusion. As will be shown later, another

category has been added to this list: modifications of basic floral organs. Floral mode takes ecological

interactions into account. It roughly corresponds to pollination syndrome (Endress, 1994). These

definitions have been applied in the majority of chapters of this thesis.

In figure 1.1, the difference between floral organisation and floral architecture is illustrated by com-

paring flowers of two boraginaceous species. Both species, Borago officinalis (Fig. 1.1A) and Echium

vulgare (Fig. 1.1B) have an identical floral organisation, as illustrated by the numbers in the flo-

ral formulae, but differ in their floral architecture (e.g., actinomorphic vs. zygomorphic, faucal scales

present vs. absent, short corolla tube vs. long corolla tube, anther cone vs. exserted, non-synorganised

anthers).

Flowers with identical organisation can have different architectures, but flowers with different organi-

sation cannot have identical architectures. Similar appearances in flowers with different organisations

16 Chapter 1. General introduction



Borago officinalis: * K5 [C(5) A5] G(2) Echium vulgare: ↓ K5 [C(5) A5] G(2)

A B

Figure 1.1: Illustration of the difference between floral organisation and floral architecture. Both flowers have the
same floral organisation (numbers of floral organs per whorl as indicated in the floral formulae), but differ in floral
architecture. A, Borago officinalis. B, Echium vulgare. Both species belong to Boraginaceae, Boraginales.

can be attributed to similar modes. Conversely, different architectures can result in different modes.

The relations of the different levels of floral structure are important to be kept in mind when studying

floral evolution. On the one hand, the drivers of floral evolution are likely to act differently on the

different levels. Changes in floral mode are likely to occur faster than changes in floral organisation,

as indicated by several studies on pollinator shifts (e.g., Wasserthal, 1997; Whittall & Hodges, 2007;

Cohen, 2012; Smith & Kriebel, 2018). Floral architecture, on the other hand, appears to be quite

variable in its speed of evolutionary change. Especially, changes in length of stamen-corolla tubes,

spurs and other tubular floral structures apparently happened independently in different time frames in

several taxa (e.g., Hodges & Arnold, 1995; Whittall & Hodges, 2007; Cohen, 2012, 2016; Röschenbleck

et al., 2014).

Two features of floral architecture are in the focus of this thesis: i) floral nectaries and ii) modifications

of basic floral organs, especially of the corolla and the stamen-corolla tube.

All species investigated in this thesis have floral nectaries. They are integrated into floral architecture

and usually the primary reward producing structures. Due to their morphological and anatomical

variability and importance in flower-pollinator interaction (Nicolson et al., 2007), the study of nectaries

is important to understand floral architecture, mode and function.

Modifications of the corolla and stamen-corolla tube are quite common in angiosperms (Endress &

Matthews, 2006). However, the development of these structures and their integration into floral

architecture is rarely addressed and thus poorly understood. Modifications are present in both study

groups, as will be shown below.

One specific type of floral architecture is revolver architecture. In revolver flowers, the flower has sepa-

rate compartments, each holding part of the full reward. A pollinator has to probe each compartment

to collect the full reward of the flower. The resulting pollinator movement and the increased handling

time, have been found to increase the likelihood of successful pollen transfer (Manetas & Petropoulou,

2000). Revolver architecture is quite common in angiosperms (Endress, 1994). The structures involved

in its formation are quite diverse. They range from staminodes in Nasa (Weigend & Gottschling, 2006)

and specialised nectar leaves in Aquilegia (Tucker & Hodges, 2005), to synorganised compartments

formed by six different organs in Geranium robertianum (Endress, 2010).

The study of floral architecture is difficult due to the complex three-dimensional structure of flowers.

The application of 3D-model based approaches, based on high-resolution x-ray computed tomography

Chapter 1. General introduction 17



(HRXCT) respectively micro-computed tomography (µCT) harbour new insight into floral architec-

ture and its evolution.

1.4 Study groups

Both threads discussed above connect the studies made on two different study groups: Geraniales

and Boraginales. Both orders are comprised in different clades of the angiosperms and differ in floral

organisation. Below, brief overviews of both orders are given. Examples of their flowers are shown in

figure 1.2.

Geraniales

The first taxon, the Geraniales, is a relatively small order in the rosids. It comprises about 890 species

in approximately 14 genera and – according to a recent familial classification based on phylogenetic and

morphological evidence – five families: Francoaceae, Geraniaceae, monogeneric Hypseocharitaceae,

Melianthaceae and Vivianiaceae (Palazzesi et al., 2012). Their taxonomic history was quite variable

(summarised in Albers & van der Walt, 2007; Linder, 2007; Weigend, 2007) and only recently, molecular

phylogenetic studies resulted in a refined understanding of the systematics of Geraniales (Morgan &

Soltis, 1993; Price & Palmer, 1993; Palazzesi et al., 2012). Several taxa within Geraniales have been

studied using molecular phylogenies (e.g., Fiz et al., 2006, 2008; Linder et al., 2006; Touloumenidou

et al., 2007; Fiz-Palacios et al., 2010; Röschenbleck et al., 2014; Marcussen & Meseguer, 2017). For

the majority of taxa floral developmental and morphological (e.g., Devi, 1991; Ronse Decraene &

Smets, 1999; Aldasoro et al., 2001; Ronse Decraene et al., 2001; Klenter & Albers, 2004; Weigend,

2005; Endress, 2010), and taxonomic studies have been conducted (e.g., Verdcourt, 1950; Lefor, 1975;

Aedo et al., 2005a,b; Weigend, 2011; Röschenbleck et al., 2014; Ferreira et al., 2016).

One much-noticed feature of the flowers in the majority of Geraniales are the nectaries. Floral nectaries

were studied in plenty of studies (e.g., Verdcourt, 1950; Eckert, 1966; Link, 1994, 1989; Vogel, 1998;

Ronse Decraene & Smets, 1999; Ronse Decraene et al., 2001; Weigend, 2005; Endress, 2010). In

a recent overview article about nectary anatomy and morphology, similarities between the diverse

nectaries across all Geraniales were described and an evolutionary series based on homology of the

nectary glands was proposed (Jeiter et al., 2017).

Apart from a few studies on nectary morphology and development in Geraniaceae (e.g., Payer, 1857;

Japp, 1909; Eckert, 1966; Link, 1994, 1989; Endress, 2010), no systematic study on this family and

related Hypseocharitaceae in the context of recent phylogenetic studies has been conducted. Especially,

the formation of the ‘spur’ in Pelargonium is poorly understood (Japp, 1909; Labbe, 1964; Wetzstein

& Armitage, 1983; Loehrlein & Craig, 2000). Even less is known about the integration of nectaries

into floral architecture of Geraniaceae and enigmatic Hypseocharitaceae. The only study on floral

architecture is on Geranium robertianum (Endress, 2010). In this study, development and morphology

of the nectary glands and modifications of the petal bases were described. Both contribute to the

formation of revolver architecture. Some examples of flowers of Hypseocharitaceae and Geraniaceae

are shown in figure 1.2A–C.
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Figure 1.2: Flowers representing the taxonomic groups studied in this thesis. A–C, Geraniales. A, Hypseocharitaceae,
Hypseocharis bilobata. B, C, Geraniaceae. B, Geranium robertianum. C, Pelargonium australe (Image by H. H.
Hilger). D–L, Boraginales. D, Codonaceae, Codon royenii. E–H, Boraginaceae. E, Anchusa azurea. F, Aegonychon
purpurocaeruleum. G, Amsinckia spectabilis. H, Caccinia strigosa. I–K, Hydrophyllaceae. I, Hydrophyllum tenuipes.
J, Draperia systyla. K, Phacelia campanularia. L, Heliotropiaceae, Heliotropium corymbosum.
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Boraginales

The second study taxon, Boraginales, is a medium sized order of about 2700 species in 125 genera

nested within the lamiids clade of the asterids (Luebert et al., 2016). Luebert et al. (2016) recently

proposed a new familial classification of Boraginales, dividing them into eleven families in two phylo-

genetically well-supported clades (Boraginales I and Boraginales II; Weigend et al., 2014). Boraginales

I comprise monogeneric Codonaceae, monogeneric Wellstediaceae and Boraginaceae, by far the largest

family with 1600 to 1700 species (Chacón et al., 2016; Luebert et al., 2016). Boraginales II comprise

eight families: monotypic Coldeniaceae, Cordiaceae, Ehretiaceae, Heliotropiaceae, monogeneric Ho-

plestigmataceae, Hydrophyllaceae, Lennoaceae and Namaceae (Luebert et al., 2016). Flowers of some

Boraginales species studied in this thesis are shown in figure 1.2D–L.

The phylogeny of Boraginales is relatively well-resolved (Gottschling et al., 2001; Weigend et al., 2014;

Refulio-Rodriguez & Olmstead, 2014; Stull et al., 2015). Only within Boraginales II, the relations

between Hydrophyllaceae, Namaceae and the clade comprising the remaining families of Boraginales

II is not resolved and chloroplast marker phylogenies (e.g., Stull et al., 2015) differ from nuclear marker

phylogenies (e.g., Gottschling et al., 2001).

The phylogenetic resolution within families differs. Numerous studies have focussed on Boraginaceae

and subordinate taxa (e.g., Weigend et al., 2009, 2013; Cohen, 2012, 2014, 2016; Chacón et al., 2016,

2017, 2019). Other families are moderately to poorly known (e.g. Heliotropiaceae, Diane et al., 2002;

Hilger & Diane, 2003; Luebert et al., 2011; Hydrophyllaceae, Ferguson, 1999; Walden et al., 2014;

Namaceae, Taylor, 2012; Cordiaceae, Gottschling et al., 2005; Ehretiaceae, Gottschling et al., 2014a;

Holstein & Gottschling, 2018b).

There are numerous studies on floral and fruit structure in Boraginales focussing either on individual

species, sections, genera, tribes or families (e.g., Uhlarz & Weberling, 1977; Hilger, 1984, 1987, 1992,

2014; Di Fulvio, 1989; Di Fulvio et al., 1999, 1997; Di Fulvio, 1991; Hofmann, 1999; Gottschling, 2004;

Gottschling et al., 2014b; Holstein & Gottschling, 2018a). Despite plenty of studies, several taxa have

not received as much attention as others and overall structural evolution between Boraginales families

remains poorly understood.

In this thesis, two aspects of structural evolution in Boraginales are addressed: i) fruit evolution, and

ii) evolution of stamen-corolla tube modifications.

Phylogenetic studies revealed some interesting patterns in fruit evolution within Boraginales (Weigend

et al., 2014). Boraginales I and Boraginales II both comprise few- to many-seeded capsule and single-

seeded nutlet bearing families. In Boraginales I, Boraginaceae have four single seeded nutlets (eremo-

carps; Weigend et al., 2016), their consecutive sister taxa, Wellstediaceae and Codonaceae, have few-

and many-seeded capsules, respectively (Hilger & Weigend, 2016; Weigend & Hilger, 2016). Within

Boraginales II, four single-seeded nutlets or drupes with four seeds are found in Coldeniaceae, Cor-

diaceae, Ehretiaceae, Heliotropiaceae and Hoplestigmataceae (Diane et al., 2016; Gottschling et al.,

2016). The consecutive sister taxa of these Boraginales II families, Namaceae and Hydrophallceae,

have four- to many-seeded capsules (Hofmann et al., 2016). Only Lennoaceae, derived desert parasites,

deviate from this pattern in having fruits falling into several single-seeded pyrenes (Bittrich, 2016).

Despite the general knowledge about fruits in Boraginales, little is known about fruit development in

the majority of taxa.

In Heliotropiaceae, there is a long standing observation, that the fruits in Heliotropium sect. He-

liothmanus, sister to the remaining Heliotropium species, share some similarities with the fruits of
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Boraginaceae. Especially, the presence of a columella, a structure between the nutlets at the base of

the style had been suggested (Hilger, 1992). Since recent phylogenetic evidence indicates that He-

liotropiaceae and Boraginaceae are not sister to each other, but that both are sister to capsule bearing

taxa (Weigend et al., 2014), homology (sensu Stevens, 1984; de Pinna, 1991; Scotland, 2011) of the

fruit can be rejected a priori. However, the question of whether fruits in both taxa are structurally

correspondent (sensu Scotland, 2011) remains unanswered.

Codonaceae are poorly studied. No floral developmental studies have been conducted and not much is

known about their flower and fruit morphology (Gess, 1999; Weigend & Hilger, 2010). Since they are

the sister to all remaining Boraginales I, an understanding of their gynoecium and fruit morphology

contributes to the reconstruction of fruit evolution in this clade.

Several families of the Boraginales have modifications of the stamen-corolla tube. The most prominent

example are faucal and basal scales in Boraginaceae (Weigend et al., 2016). Despite their prominence

only a few studies on their development and morphology were conducted (Payer, 1857; Arber, 1939;

Schaefer, 1942). Modifications in other Boraginales taxa have been reported: the ‘false bottom’ in

Codonaceae (Gess, 1999), various corolla scales in Hydrophyllaceae (Walden & Patterson, 2012; Hof-

mann et al., 2016), winged filament bases in some Namaceae (Hitchcock, 1933b,a; Di Fulvio et al.,

1997; Hofmann et al., 2016), scales in Wellstediaceae (Hunt, 1969; Thulin & Johansson, 1996; Hilger

& Weigend, 2016) and some sparse observations from other families (Diane et al., 2016; Gottschling

et al., 2016). Although they are named differently, they share similarities so that homology for some

of these stamen-corolla tube modifications has been assumed (Brand, 1913) and proposed (Weigend

et al., 2016). Little is known about development and morphology of these modifications, even less

is known about their integration into floral architecture. In this thesis, stamen-corolla tube modi-

fication development and morphology are studied systematically in Codonaceae, Boraginaceae and

Hydrophyllaceae to understand their evolution, integration into floral architecture and function.

This thesis seeks to contribute to the understanding of the evolution of floral architectures. The

application of developmental and morphological approaches, coupled with 3D-visualisation approaches

shed new light on evolution and integration of these structures into floral architecture. Similarly, a

developmental approach might further contribute to the understanding of gynoecium evolution in the

Boraginales. Some of the knowledge gaps about floral structure in Boraginales and Geraniales will be

filled.

1.5 Hypotheses

The hypotheses of this thesis are based on the two main threads: structural evolution in the context

of recent phylogenetic reconstructions (i, ii) and integration of structures into floral architecture (iii–

viii). Not always both topics are addressed in each individual chapter of this thesis. i) Detailed

investigations of development and morphology of parts and entire flowers in the context of recent

phylogenies allow the reconstruction of the evolution of the focal structures. ii) Revisiting long-

standing claims about structural evolution in the light of recent phylogenies sheds new light on the focal

structures and contributes to a refined understanding of structural evolution. iii) Floral architecture

in a defined group of taxa is more variable than floral organisation within the same group of taxa.

iv) Most changes in floral architecture, nectaries and modifications of floral organs appear in late

stages of floral ontogeny. v) Modifications have a great influence on floral architecture. vi) In the

Boraginales, the modifications of the basal part of the corolla tube and all modifications associated
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with the filament bases evolved from one common ancestor. vii) Spaces enclosed by the flower are

a crucial part of floral architecture. Compartmentalisation and compartment configuration influence

floral function. viii) Floral architecture is more than structure. Nectar properties such as volume and

viscosity also play a role.

1.6 Goals

Research questions

The following general research questions have arisen and are going to be dealt with in this thesis:

1. Are gynoecium and fruit of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus structurally correspondent to those

of the Boraginaceae?

2. How does the flower of Codon develop?

3. How do the stamen-corolla tube modifications of the Boraginaceae develop, how are they inte-

grated into floral architecture and is there a phylogenetic pattern?

4. How do the stamen-corolla tube modifications of the Hydrophyllaceae develop, how are they

integrated into floral architecture and is there a phylogenetic pattern underlying these structures?

5. How are the internal floral spaces, enclosed by stamen-corolla tube modifications, in the Hy-

drophyllaceae configured and how are the modifications contributing to the floral architecture?

6. What is the relationship between floral nectaries and floral architecture in Geraniaceae and

Hypseocharitaceae?

7. What is the internal floral space and how does it contribute to our understanding of floral ecology

and evolution?

8. Can the various stamen-corolla tube modifications found in different Boraginales families be

homologised and if so, is it possible to propose an evolutionary series?

Specific objectives

1. Describe the development of gynoecium and fruit of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus and com-

pare it to the Boraginaceae.

2. Describe morphology and development of flower and fruit in Codon.

3. Describe morphology and development of the stamen-corolla tube modifications in Boraginaceae,

assess their integration into floral architecture and check for possible phylogenetic patterns.

4. Describe morphology and development of stamen-corolla tube modifications and floral nectaries

of Hydrophyllaceae.

5. Assess how stamen-corolla tube modifications are integrated into floral architecture, what kind

of spaces they enclose, if there is a difference in nectar presentation and if there is a phylogenetic

pattern in floral architecture and stamen-corolla tube modifications in Hydrophyllaceae.
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6. Describe the morphology and development of the nectaries in Geraniaceae and Hypseochari-

taceae and assess how they relate to floral architecture.

7. Propose the internal floral space as a new feature of floral structure and as a useful tool in a

variety of floral evolutionary and ecological studies.

8. Homologise the various stamen-corolla tube modifications found in the Boraginales and propose

an evolutionary series for these structures.

To achieve these objectives, several methods have been employed, including scanning electron mi-

croscopy and light microscopy, high-resolution x-ray computed tomography respectively micro-com-

puted tomography, followed by the segmentation of entire flowers or internal floral spaces, 3D-

landmarking and 3D-geometric morphometrics, and molecular phylogenetics, followed by character

mapping and testing for phylogenetic signal. Most commonly an ontogentic approach was chosen to

understand the evolution of the focal structures.

1.7 Overview of the dissertation

This thesis is a cumulative work of manuscripts, either published, submitted or in preparation to be

submitted. Chapters 2, 3, 5 and 7 are included in the form as provided by the respective journals.

Chapters 4, 6 and 8 are included as manuscripts. Each chapter includes separate introduction-,

material and methods-, results- and discussion-sections. The structure of the chapters might vary,

depending on the article type and journal style. References are cited separately for each chapter. The

appendix of chapter 6 is provided immediately after the references of this chapter.

Chapter 2a is a study on the morphology and development of the gynoecium and fruit in Heliotropium

sect. Heliothamnus (Heliotropiaceae, Boraginales). Morphology and anatomy of one species of this

sister clade to the remaining Heliotropium species has previously been studied and certain similarities

to the gynoecium of the Boraginaceae have been proposed. However, due to recent phylogenetic recon-

structions, homology of the fruits could be rejected a priori. On the basis of a comparative approach

using scanning electron microscopy, light microscopy and high-resolution x-ray computed tomography,

it is shown that gynoecium and fruit of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus develop differently compared

to the Boraginaceae. Especially, the central disrupting tissue of the ovary differs from the columella of

the Boraginaceae. Thus, it can be concluded that both structures are not structurally correspondent.

Chapter 3b is about the flower development and morphology of two species of Codon from mono-

generic Codonaceae (Boraginales). The study uses scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy.

Striking features of Codon are the polymerous perianth and androecium, as well as the formation of

septa between filament bases and corolla tube. The ontogenetic part of the study reveals that sepals

and stamens each arise in two separate phases. At first, five to six organs arise in a spiral order,

whereas in the second phase of development the remaining organs arise subsimultaneously. The septa

arise late in flower development. They divide the corolla tube into separate compartments, contribut-

ing to a revolver architecture of the flower. Homology to the corolla scales of the Hydrophyllaceae is

suggested.

aJeiter J, Staedler YM, Schönenberger J, Weigend M, Luebert F. 2018. Gynoecium and fruit development in
Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus (Heliotropiaceae). International Journal of Plant Sciences 179: 275–286.

bJeiter J, Danisch F, Hilger HH. 2016. Polymery and nectary chambers in Codon (Codonaceae) – flower and fruit
development in a small, capsule-bearing family of Boraginales. Flora 220: 94–102.
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Chapter 4c is the first family wide developmental and morphological study of faucal and basal scales

of the boraginaceous flower. In this study, scanning electron microscopy is used to describe the devel-

opment and the morphology of the scales. Furthermore, it is investigated how these modifications are

integrated into floral architecture. For this purpose, micro-computed tomography is used and virtual

cross-sections and high-resolution surface renderings are visualised. Both floral architectural charac-

ters, and the presence and absence of faucal and basal scales were mapped onto a recent phylogeny of

the Boraginaceae. Both types of scales are inserted in late flower development, indicating, that they

might be peramorphoses. The analysis of the floral architecture showed that faucal scales play a role

in constricting the entrance of the flower or in contributing to the formation of an anther cone. Basal

scales on the other hand cover either the disc nectary or the entire ovary. Character mapping revealed

no phylogenetic pattern.

In chapter 5d, morphology and development of stamen-corolla tube modifications and floral nectaries

in Hydrophyllaceae are studied using scanning electron microscopy. The modifications are present in

all species studied. They arise in a similar pattern in late floral ontogeny and their development is

correlated with the elongation of the corolla tube. Each filament base is associated with two adjacent

modifications. The modifications compartmentalise the flower and result in a revolver architecture in

the majority of species. An evolutionary series is proposed.

Based on the observations of the variable configurations of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Hy-

drophyllaceae, in chapter 6e floral architecture and integration of the modifications and nectaries are

studied. This study uses high-resolution x-ray computed tomography and molecular phylogenetics.

On the basis of the 3D-models, 3D-landmarking based 3D-geometric morphometrics are employed and

the results are mapped onto the phylogeny. Furthermore, the spaces enclosed by the modifications

and other floral organs are visualised and three types of independent spaces (completely, incompletely,

non-compartmentalised) are described. To check their function in the proposed revolver architecture,

nectar measurements were conducted, showing that in completely compartmentalised flowers, all sep-

arate compartments behave similarly. In incompletely compartmentalised flowers, the patterns of

the nectar removal experiment are more variable, indicating that factors such as nectar amount and

nectar concentration play a role in floral function. This represents a different route towards revolver

architecture.

In chapter 7f, nectary development and floral architecture in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae are

studied using scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy. The receptacular nectaries develop

in late floral ontogeny. In several species, their development is correlated with an elongation of the

receptacle, resulting in the formation of a short anthophore. In Pelargonium the entire flower is lifted

by receptacular growth leaving only the single nectary gland in place, which leads to the formation of a

receptacular cavity. The formation of stamen triplets, through broadened filaments or a dédoublement

in one of the stamen whorls, and modifications of the petals in some species result in elaborate or lax

revolver architecture. An evolutionary series of the evolution of floral architecture in Geraniaceae and

Hypseocharitaceae is proposed.

cJeiter J, Langecker S, Weigend M. Towards an integrative understanding of stamen-corolla tube modifications and
floral architecture in Boraginaceae (Boraginales). Botanical Journal of the Linnean Society. Submitted 16.08.2019.

dJeiter J, Weigend M. 2018. Simple scales make complex compartments – ontogeny and morphology of stamen-
corolla tube modifications in Hydrophyllaceae (Boraginales). Biological Journal of the Linnean Society 125: 802-820.

eJeiter J, Staedler YM, Schönenberger J, Luebert F, Weigend M. Three levels of floral architecture in the waterleaf
family (Hydrophyllaceae). To be submitted.

fJeiter J, Hilger HH, Smets EF, Weigend M. 2017. The relation between nectaries and floral architecture: a case
study in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae. Annals of Botany 120: 791–803.
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In chapter 8g, the concept of the internal floral space is introduced. The internal floral space is the

entirety of air-filled spaces enclosed by a flower. It can be reconstructed from 3D-models as outcome of

3D-scanning methods such as micro-computed tomography. The internal floral space has so far rarely

been considered, although it might harbour new insights into flower evolution and ecology. Potential

applications of the segmentation of the internal floral space are volumetric approaches, comparative

morphology and 3D-visualisation of complex spatial arrangements.

Chapter 9 is the general conclusion of the thesis. Floral architecture and nectaries, as well as the

interpretation of structural observation in the context of recent phylogenetic studies are discussed.

Furthermore, an evolutionary transformation series for the stamen-corolla tube modifications of the

Boraginales is proposed. Finally, an outlook for further research questions in relation to this thesis is

given.

1.8 Contributions to chapters

Chapter 2: Jeiter J, Staedler YM, Schönenberger J, Weigend M, Luebert F. 2018. Gynoecium and

fruit development in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus (Heliotropiaceae). International Journal of

Plant Sciences 179: 275–286. https://doi.org/10.1086/696219

Own contributions: Designed work (together with F. Luebert), collected material (with F. Lue-

bert), prepared samples, performed SEM, processed and visualised HRXCT-data, analysed the

data, processed images and wrote the manuscript (together with F. Luebert and M. Weigend).

Chapter 3: Jeiter J, Danisch F, Hilger HH. 2016. Polymery and nectary chambers in Codon

(Codonaceae) – flower and fruit development in a small, capsule-bearing family of Boraginales. Flora

220: 94–102. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.flora.2016.02.010

Own contributions: Designed work (together with H.H. Hilger), collected plant material (to-

gether with H.H. Hilger and F. Danisch), prepared samples for SEM (together with F. Danisch),

collected the data (together with F. Danisch), analysed the data (together with H.H. Hilger)

and wrote the manuscript (together with H.H. Hilger).

Chapter 4: Jeiter J, Langecker S, Weigend M. Towards an integrative understanding of stamen-

corolla tube modifications and floral architecture in Boraginaceae (Boraginales). Botanical Journal of

the Linnean Society. Submitted 16.08.2019.

Own contributions: Designed work (together with M. Weigend), collected the plant material,

prepared the samples for SEM and µCT, collected the data, performed image and data pro-

cessing (all together with S. Langecker), processed and visualised the µCT-data, analysed the

data and wrote the manuscript (together with M. Weigend).

Chapter 5: Jeiter J, Weigend M. 2018. Simple scales make complex compartments – ontogeny and

morphology of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Hydrophyllaceae (Boraginales). Biological Journal

of the Linnean Society 125: 802–820. https://doi.org/10.1093/biolinnean/bly167

Own contributions: Designed work (together with M. Weigend), collected the plant material,

prepared samples for SEM, collected, processed and analysed the data and wrote the manuscript

(together with M. Weigend).

gJeiter J, Ziegler A, Weigend M. Internal floral spaces provide three-dimensional insights into angiosperm ecology
and evolution. To be submitted.
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Chapter 6: Jeiter J, Staedler YM, Schönenberger J, Luebert F, Weigend M. Three levels of floral

architecture in the waterleaf family (Hydrophyllaceae). To be submitted.

Own contributions: Designed work (together with M. Weigend and Y.M. Staedler), collected

plant material, prepared samples for HRXCT, processed and visualised the HRXCT-data,

conducted the 3D-landmarking for the geometric morphometric analyses, analysed the data

and wrote the manuscript (together with M. Weigend).

Chapter 7: Jeiter J, Hilger HH, Smets EF, Weigend M. 2017. The relationship between nectaries

and floral architecture: a case study in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae. Annals of Botany 120:

791–803. https://doi.org/10.1093/aob/mcx101

Own contributions: Designed work (together with E.F. Smets and M. Weigend), collected

material (together with H.H. Hilger), processed the samples for SEM and light microscopy,

collected and analysed the data and wrote the manuscript (together with H. H. Hilger, E.F.

Smets and M. Weigend).

Chapter 8: Jeiter J, Ziegler A, Weigend M. Internal floral spaces provide three-dimensional insights

into angiosperm ecology and evolution. To be submitted.

Own contributions: Designed work (together with M. Weigend and A. Ziegler), collected plant

material, prepared samples for µCT, visualised, processed and analysed the data and wrote the

manuscript (together with M. Weigend and A. Ziegler).
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Premise of research. Heliotropiaceae (Boraginales) are morphologically readily defined by their peculiar
floral morphology, especially their conspicuous stigmatic heads.Heliotropium L. is the largest genus of the fam-
ily, and within this genus, Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus I.M. Johnst. is the sister clade to the remaining
Heliotropium species. Earlier studies have pointed out a series of gynoecium morphological features of H. sect.
Heliothamnus (e.g., a seemingly persisting columella and a gynobasic style) that are not present in the remainder
of the genus but are paralleled in the closely related family Boraginaceae s. str.However, a detailed, ontogenetic
understanding of the gynoecium and fruit morphology of H. sect. Heliothamnus has not been achieved.

Methodology. Here we describe the development of the gynoecium and fruit of H. sect. Heliothamnus us-
ing SEM, light microscopy, and high-resolution X-ray computed tomography.

Pivotal results. The two-carpellate, syncarpous gynoecium is characterized by four functional subunits: a
nectary, an ovary with four mericarpids, a style, and a stigmatic head. All four subunits differentiate simulta-
neously. At first, the stigmatic head is formed, followed by the style and the gynoecial nectary disc, which is then
followed by the onset of the development of mericarpids. After anthesis, the size of the mericarpids increases and
their surface sculpturing differentiates. All fourmericarpids are laterally attached to each other around the central
tissue of the ovary, which disintegrates during fruit development. The ovary is lobed and divided through septa
between and within the carpels. After detachment, the contact areas between the mericarpids leave scars, which
resemble the cicatrix of the Boraginaceae s. str. In contrast to the Boraginaceae s. str., the whole gynoecium is
dispersed.

Conclusions. Mericarpid development in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus follows a different develop-
mental trajectory than in Boraginaceae s. str. Individual nutlets separate in two steps and not simultaneously.
A tissue in the center of the ovary is present in immature fruits of H. sect. Heliothamnus, but it disintegrates
during maturation and is absent in mature fruits. It is not structurally equivalent to the persisting columella
characterizing the fruit of Boraginaceae s. str. The style is not gynobasic but rather distally attached to the
mericarpids. The schizocarpic mericarpids in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus are thus not structurally cor-
respondent to the eremocarps of the Boraginaceae s. str., as previously suggested.

Keywords: morphology, ontogeny, Boraginaceae, Boraginales, flower.

Introduction

The order Boraginales consists of two major clades, Bora-
ginales I and II, each comprising a basal grade of two small to
medium-sized families with capsular fruits (Boraginales I: Co-
donaceae, Wellstediaceae; Boraginales II: Hydrophyllaceae,
Namaceae). The remaining families of both clades possess fruits
with fourmericarpids (nutlets), which originated independently
during the evolution of the order (Luebert et al. 2016). Me-
ricarpids (see glossary) of Boraginales I and II differ in their on-

togeny. In Boraginales I, represented by Boraginaceae s. str.,
nutlets are of eremocarpic origin (see glossary). They emerge
as four ab initio independent mericarpids, separated by apical
and lateral growth from the very earliest stages of gynoecium
development onward (Hilger 1984, 2014). Their mericarpids
develop—clearly separated from each other—around a central
structure, the columella (see glossary). The columella is the base
of the style, which thus originates between the mericarpids. The
style is therefore gynobasic (see glossary). Both the apical part
of the style and columella are persistent, that is, they are still
present at fruit maturity. In Boraginales II, represented by Col-
deniaceae, Cordiaceae, Ehretiaceae, Heliotropiaceae, and Hop-
lestigmataceae, if nutlets are present, they are of schizocarpic or-
igin. They remain attached to each other during most of fruit

1 Author for correspondence; e-mail: jjeiter@uni-bonn.de.
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development and separate only at fruit maturity. As a conse-
quence, the style is not gynobasic but apical, and no gynoecial
columella is present (Gottschling et al. 2014).

Heliotropiaceae belong to Boraginales II and are the second-
largest family in the Boraginales after Boraginaceae s. str. They
comprise∼450 species in four genera (Diane et al. 2016; Luebert
et al. 2016). The genus Heliotropium L. makes up two-thirds
of the species currently included in the Heliotropiaceae.

Heliotropiaceae differ from other families of Boraginales in
the presence of a conical stigmatic head (see glossary), with the
receptive tissue located around the base of it (the typical mor-
phology of aHeliotropium gynoecium is shown in fig. 1). Both
stigmatic head and style vary between species in relative and
absolute length (Johnston 1928; Förther 1998). The style is in-
serted apically on the ovary, the latter being a feature shared
by all nutlet-producing families of Boraginales except Bora-
ginaceae s. str., where the style is gynobasic (Luebert et al.
2016).

Heliotropium shows surprising diversity in fruit morphology,
ranging from four-seeded drupes to schizocarps separating into
either two two-seededor four single-seededmericarpids, or some-
times reduced to one single-seededmericarpid (Hilger 1992).He-
liotropium was subdivided into 19 sections by Förther (1998),
who based his classification onmorphological and anatomical ev-
idence. Recent molecular phylogenetic studies (Diane et al. 2002;
Hilger and Diane 2003; Luebert et al. 2011) changed our under-
standing of the relationships within the genus Heliotropium and
provided the basis for new generic delimitations in Heliotropia-
ceae (Diane et al. 2016). The largely South American sectionHe-
liothamnus I.M. Johnst. is a well-supported clade and the sister
group to all remaining Heliotropium species (Hilger and Diane
2003; Luebert et al. 2011). This clade is well characterized by its
leaf (Diane et al. 2003), flower, and fruit morphology (Johnston
1928).

Fruits ofHeliotropium sect.Heliothamnus separate into four
mericarpids (nutlets; fig. 1) at fruit maturity, which is also found
in other sections of Heliotropium. However, in contrast to the
other species of Heliotropium showing this fruit type, the fruit
of H. sect. Heliothamnus appears to have a central gynoecial
columella and each mericarpid a cicatrix (see glossary) similar

Fig. 1 Schematic drawing and terminology of the anthetic gynoecium of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus. A, Gynoecium in lateral view.
B, Longitudinal section through the gynoecium and two mericarpids.

Box 1

Glossary

Cicatrix: abscission scar on the side of the mericarpid (Hilger 2014).

Columella: basal part of a gynobasic style, to which the mericarpids are at-
tached (Hilger 2014).

Eremocarp: usually one-seeded nutlet derived from a syncarpous ovary
via ab initio separate development (Hilger 2014; Luebert et al. 2016).

Gynobase: style and basal part of the gynoecium where the mericarpids
are attached (columella) and that remains on the mother plant at fruit dis-
persal (Hilger 2014).

Gynoecial cone: early stage in gynoecium development, where fused carpel
primordia form a cone-shaped structure (Hilger 2014).

Mericarpid: dispersal unit of schizocarpic or eremocarpic fruits formed
by a part of a carpel (Hilger 2014).

Rhexigenous: holes or cavities in tissue formed through rupturing cells
caused by dilatational growth of the surrounding tissue (Wagenitz 2008,
p. 276).

Schizogenous: holes or cavities forming in tissue through a dissolving
middle lamella (Wagenitz 2008, p. 287).

Stigmatic head: structure formed by the stigma consisting of an upper
sterile part and a basal ring of receptive tissue (Diane et al. 2016).
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to those in the fruits of Boraginaceae s. str. and, in particular, in
the fruits of the boraginaceous tribe Eritrichieae (Hilger 1992).
The latter suggests that the fruits of Heliotropium sect.
Heliothamnus and Boraginaceae s. str.may be structurally cor-
respondent (sensu Scotland 2011). Since Boraginaceae s. str.
and Heliotropiaceae belong to separate, nonsister clades of
Boraginales, the presence of a persisting gynoecial columella
in both taxa (so far only documented for Boraginaceae s. str.)
would be the result of convergence. This is at odds with current
explanations about the origin of fruit characters in Boraginales
that a persisting columella is present only in Boraginaceae s. str.
(Luebert et al. 2016). Given our previous knowledge about the
phylogenetic relationships of Boraginales (see above), homol-
ogy as understood by Stevens (1984), de Pinna (1991), and
Scotland (2011) can be rejected a priori.

Gynoecium and fruit ontogeny of Boraginaceae s. str. is rela-
tively well known (Payer 1857; Hilger 1984, 2014; Hofmann
1994). Conversely, only few studies have addressed the gynoe-
ciumdevelopment inHeliotropiaceae (Hilger 1987, 1989, 1992),
and we are not aware of any such study with focus on Helio-
tropium sect.Heliothamnus. Furthermore, the sequence of devel-
opmental stages in the ontogeny of the gynoecium in general has
so far been poorly documented inHeliotropium. The latter is es-
sential to understand whether a persisting gynoecial columella is
present and, if so, whether it is structurally correspondent to that
of Boraginaceae s. str.

This study focuses on two questions: (1) How do the gynoe-
cium and fruit develop in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus?
(2) What are the similarities and differences between the fruits
of this section compared to other sections of Heliotropium
and, especially, compared to the fruits found in various taxa
of Boraginaceae s. str.?

Material and Methods

Fresh flowers for comparative developmental and morpho-
logical studies were either collected from plants in cultivation
or from the wild. In addition, mature fruits were removed from
air-dried herbarium specimens (table 1).

Plants were fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA;
formaldehyde 2%, acetic acid 2%, ethanol 70%) for at least
1 wk and afterward stored either in FAA or ethanol (70%).

SEM

The material was transferred into ethanol (70%) and dis-
sected under a stereo microscope. Afterward, it was transferred
back into FAA for at least 1 h, then dehydrated using formalde-
hydedimethyl acetal (FDA;99.0%,Sigmar-AldrichChemie,Mu-
nich, Germany), and finally stored in acetone (modified from
Gerstberger and Leins 1978). The dehydrated material was
dried in a critical-point dryer (CPD 020, Balzers Union, Liech-
tenstein) following standard protocol. Dried specimens were
mounted on aluminium stubs using conductive carbon cement
(Leit-C, PLANO, Wetzlar, Germany). Mounted specimens were
further dissected and subsequently sputter-coated with palladium
in a sputter-coater (SCD 040, Balzers Union, Liechtenstein)
for 1.5 to up to 3min (depending on the complexity of the speci-
men) at∼30mA. Finally, imageswere obtained using a Stereoscan
200 electron microscope (Cambridge, England) at 10 or 15 kV.
Contrast and brightness of the images were partially improved
using standard image-editing software.

Light Microscopy

The samples for light microscopy were prepared following
standard protocol. Sections were made using a rotary micro-
tome (Rotationsmikrotom 1515, Leitz,Wetzlar, Germany). After-
ward, the sections were stained and documented using a light
microscope (Axio Scope.A1, Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Jena, Ger-
many) with a digital camera (AxioCam ERc5s, Carl Zeiss Mi-
croscopy, Jena, Germany). Contrast and brightness were im-
proved and individual images were combined using standard
image-editing software. The detailed procedure is described
elsewhere (Jeiter et al. 2016).

High-Resolution X-Ray Computed Tomography

For high-resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT),
the FAA-fixed samples were transferred into an infiltration me-

Table 1

Studied Species and Vouchers

Species Materiala Voucher Herbarium

Heliotropium arborescens L. ‘alba’ SEM (development), μCT xx-0-BONN-24925 BONN
H. corymbosum Ruiz & Pav. SEM (mature fruit) Weigend et al. 8288 BONN
H. corymbosum Ruiz & Pav. SEM (development), μCT PE-0-BONN-33458 BONN
H. corymbosum Ruiz & Pav. μCT PE-0-BONN-33455 BONN
H. corymbosum Ruiz & Pav. SEM (mature fruit) PE-0-BONN-36610 BONN
H. pamparomasense Luebert & Weigend SEM (flower and fruit) Weigend & Skrabal 5890 BSB(B)
H. pamparomasense Luebert & Weigend LM Henning et al. 27 BSB(B)
H. rufipilum (Benth.) I. M. Johnst. SEM (flower and fruit) Förther et al. 10252 BSB(B)
H. rufipilum (Benth.) I. M. Johnst. SEM (mature fruit) Brokamp & Mittelbach 2011–01 BSB(B)
H. rufipilum (Benth.) I. M. Johnst. SEM (mature fruit) Brokamp & Mittelbach 2011–08 BSB(B)

a Complete development of the gynoecium using formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA)–fixed material using SEM (development), mature,
air-dried fruits removed from herbarium specimens observed with the SEM (mature fruit), FAA-fixed, anthetic flowers and (almost) mature fruits
using SEM (flower and fruit), FAA-fixed and phosphotungstic acid–infiltrated flowers and fruits for high-resolution X-ray computed tomography
(mCT), FAA-fixed flowers and fruits dehydrated and Paraplast embedded for light microscopy (LM).
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dium (1% phosphotungstic acid [PTA] in 70% ethanol) and in-
filtrated for at least 2wk to increase their contrast (Staedler et al.
2013). The contrasting solution was exchanged five times. The
samples were dehydrated using increasing concentrations of
ethanol plus 1% PTA and, finally, acetone plus 1% PTA. The
dehydrated samples were critical-point dried (Autosamdri–3
15, Series A, Rockville, MD) and individually mounted on alu-
minium poles with epoxy glue (UHU PLUS Sofortfest, UHU,
Bühl, Germany). The scans were performed on a MicroXCT-
200 imaging system (Xradia, Pleasanton, CA) with a L9421-
02 90kV Microfocus X-ray source (Hamamatsu Photonics,
Iwata City, Japan). The HRXCT scan settings are given in ta-
ble 2. A 3-D reconstruction from the scanning data was per-
formed using the XMReconstructor 8.1.6599 (XRadia, Pleasan-
ton, CA). Scans were visualized using the AMIRA 5.4.1 (FEI
Visualization Sciences, Bordeaux, France).

Results

Preanthetic to Anthetic Gynoecium Development

The results of this section are divided into several paragraphs,
each of which covers the development of a particular part of the
gynoecium. The corresponding SEM images in figures 2 and 3
are arranged by species to clearly illustrate the complete devel-
opment of the gynoecium.

Stigmatic head. The ontogeny of the gynoecium was stud-
ied in Heliotropium arborescens and H. corymbosum (table 1)
and is similar in both species. During early developmental
stages, the abaxial carpel is slightly larger than the adaxial
one. It starts with the development of the abaxial carpel primor-
dium, which is subsequently followed by the adaxial one. The
difference in initiation time is noticeable in a minor size differ-
ence between the two young carpels and the apical parts of
the stigmatic head in older developmental stages. Both undiffer-
entiated and fused carpel primordia form the gynoecial cone
(see glossary; figs. 2A, 2B, 3A). The apical part of the cone
develops into a ring (fig. 3B). Already in early ontogenetic
stages, the ring develops into a stigmatic head (figs. 2C, 3C).
The constriction below the ring forms the style (figs. 2C, 3C).
The basal part of the stigmatic head covers most of the short,
young style. The stigmatic head elongates throughout the devel-
opment of the flower. It appears to elongate through continuous
apical cell-division and growth, followed by an increase of cell
volume toward anthesis (figs. 2D–2F, 3D–3F, 4A, 4F). The papil-
late epidermis of the nonreceptive part of the stigmatic head (see

fig. 1) forms at intermediate developmental stages (figs. 2E, 3E).
In contrast to the nonreceptive epidermis cells, which appear at
an early stage and are relatively large and pointed, the receptive
stigmatic cells are formed later, are smaller in size, and have a
rounded tip (not shown). The stigmatic surface is apparently cov-
ered with a mucilage-like substance already during preanthetic
stages (figs. 2G–2I, 3G–3I, 4A, 4F).

Nectary. After formation of a gynoecial cone (figs. 2A, 2B,
3A), the radial growth of the ovary exceeds the apical growth.
The ovary appears flat, with only the young stigmatic head
emerging above it (fig. 3B). After formation of the stigmatic
head, the nectary disc emerges from the base of the ovary
(figs. 2D, 3C, 3D). At the onset of nectary development, all four
mericarpids are already discernible as individual bulges. In both
species, the nectary forms a ring around the base of the ovary,
which is regularly divided into four equal parts. The nectary disc
is homogeneously covered with nectarostomata in both species
(not shown). However, nectary development differs slightly be-
tween the two species studied: in H. arborescens, the margin of
the ovary develops into a massive nectary ringlike structure sur-
rounding the base of the ovary (figs. 2D, 2I, 4A). It is clearly di-
vided into two parts corresponding to the sectors of the two
carpels already during early developmental stages, but the divi-
sion between the two mericarpids of each carpel forms only dur-
ing intermediate stages of gynoecium development, along with
mericarpid formation. In the anthetic flower ofH. corymbosum,
the nectary is equally massive as in H. arborescens but less dis-
tinctly segregated from the mericarpids (figs. 3D–3I, 4F). In
H. corymbosum, the development of the nectary appears to
be slightly delayed and less pronounced compared to H. ar-
borescens (fig. 3D–3I).

Ovary. During early developmental stages, a shallow de-
pression on the ovary surface indicates the fusion zone between
the two carpels (figs. 2D, 3C). Subsequently, the four mericarpids
are formed, which first appear as low mounds on the ovary
(figs. 2D, 4D, 4E). They enlarge, become increasingly convex, fi-
nally filling all the spaces between the base of the elongating style
and the developing nectary disc. Even in the youngest stages, they
are clearly separated from each other but remain connected
through the central tissue of the ovary. The central tissue of the
ovary is formed by septal tissue and contains the ovarial cavity,
which is partially filled with transmitting tissue (fig. 4A, 4B, 4F,
4G). The growth of the central tissue of the ovary is exceeded
by that of the nutlets, so that it is finally almost completely
enclosed and hidden (figs. 2F–2I, 3E–3I). The resulting septa be-
tween and within the carpels are short, leading to a lobed ovary.
The septa between the carpels are relatively longer than the septa

Table 2

High-Resolution X-Ray Computed Tomography Scan Settings

Species, sample
Acceleration
voltage (kV)

Source current
(mA)

Exposure
time (s)

Pictures per
sample

Camera
binning

Optical
magnification (#)

Pixel
size (mm)

Heliotropium arborescens:
Flower 30 200 20 728 1 10 1.018
Fruit 35 200 20 728 1 10 1.059

H. corymbosum:
Flower 35 200 3 728 2 10 1.824
Fruit 30 200 6 728 1 4 2.361
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Fig. 2 Gynoecium development in Heliotropium arborescens. A, Gynoecial cone; lateral view. B, Gynoecial cone with onset of stigmatic
head formation; lateral view. C, Young stigmatic head on a short style and flattened ovary; adaxial view. D, Onset of nectary and mericarpid
development, with intercarpellary cleft visible (arrows); adaxial view. E, Stage with elongated stigmatic head, developing nectary, and young
mericarpids; adaxial view. F, Slightly older stage than E; abaxial view. G, H, Style elongation and formation of papillae on stigmatic head, with
mucilage forming on the receptive part of stigmatic head and mericarpids clearly divided; both lateral views. I, Gynoecium at anthesis, with ar-
row pointing at receptive tissue of the stigmatic head; adaxial view. c p carpel, c1 p abaxial carpel, c2 p adaxial carpel. Scale bars p 100 mm.
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Fig. 3 Gynoecium development in Heliotropium corymbosum. A, Gynoecial cone; lateral view. B, Flattened gynoecial cone with onset of
stigmatic head formation; lateral view. C, Young stigmatic head on a short style, with intercarpellary cleft visible (arrow); adaxial view. D, Onset
of nectary and mericarpid development; adaxial view. E, Stage with elongated stigmatic head, developing nectary and young mericarpids; lateral
view. F, Slightly older stage than E, with cleft between mericarpids beginning to form; abaxial view. G, H, Style and stigmatic head elongation
and formation of papillae on the distal, sterile part of the stigmatic head, with mucilage forming on receptive part of stigmatic head and
mericarpids clearly divided; both adaxial views. I, Gynoecium at anthesis. Arrow points to receptive tissue of the stigmatic head; adaxial view.
c p carpel, c1 p abaxial carpel, c2 p adaxial carpel. Scale bars p 100 mm.
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Fig. 4 Sections reconstructed from high-resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT) scans of anthetic flowers and fruits of
Heliotropium arborescens and H. corymbosum. A–E, Heliotropium arborescens; dashed white lines with letters indicate the corresponding
reconstructed sections in other panels of this figure. A, B, Anthetic flower. A, Longitudinal section; arrow points to the ovarial cavity. B, Cross
section through the ovary at the level of the nectary; arrow points to the ovarial cavity. C–E, Fruit. C, Median cross section through the fruit. D,
Longitudinal section through the fruit in between the carpels. E, Longitudinal section through the fruit through two mericarpids. F–J,
Heliotropium corymbosum; dashed white lines with letters indicate the corresponding reconstructed sections in other figures. F, G, Anthetic flower.
F, Longitudinal section; arrow indicates the ovarial cavity. G, Cross section through the ovary at the level of the nectary. Arrow points to the ovarial
cavity. H–J, Fruit. H, Median cross section through the fruit. I, Longitudinal section through the fruit in between the carpels. J, Longitudinal section
through the fruit through two mericarpids. Scale bars p 500 mm.
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within the carpels (figs.4C, 4H, 5A, 5B, 6).The base of the style is
hidden between the elongating mericarpid tips.

Fruit Development from Anthesis to Mature Fruit

Development of the mericarpids. Postanthetic fruits were
studied in H. arborescens, H. corymbosum, H. pamparoma-
sense, andH. rufipilum (table 1). After anthesis, themericarpids
continue to grow. The basal parts enlarge and extend beyond
the nectary disc (figs. 4E, 5A, 5D, 5G). The apical parts sur-

round a portion of the style. The upper part of the style and the
stigmatic head shrink and get easily detached. The part of the style
attached to the developing mericarpids remains connected to the
ventral parts of the mericarpids (fig. 5A, 5B, 5D, 5E). The cells
of this lower part do not collapse as in the upper part of the style
(fig. 5A, 5B, 5D). Simultaneously to the growth of the mericar-
pids, their surface structure diversifies. It remains smooth but
irregularly reticulate in H. arborescens and H. corymbosum
(figs. 5C, 5F, 7A), densely covered with stalked glandular
trichomes in H. pamparomasense and a combination of pro-

Fig. 5 Mature fruit and disintegration of the central tissue of the ovary. A–C, Heliotropium arborescens. A, Advanced stage of disintegration
of the central tissue of the ovary. B, Central cavity at fruit maturity. C, Mature fruit. D–E, Heliotropium corymbosum. D, Advanced stage of
disintegration of the central tissue of the ovary. E, Central cavity at fruit maturity. F, Mature fruit. G–I, Heliotropium rufipilum. G, Advanced
stage of disintegration of the central tissue of the ovary. H, Central cavity at fruit maturity. I, Mature fruit. A, B, D, E, G, H, Two mericarpids
originating from one carpel have been removed; the area of the central tissue of the ovary/cavity and attachment scars between the mericarpids
are in turquoise. m p mericarpids. Arrows point to the scars left from detachment from the receptacle. Scale bars p 500 mm.
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nounced reticulation and sessile or stalked glandular trichomes
inH. rufipilum (figs. 5I, 7B). Furthermore, there are shape differ-
ences in themature fruits andmericarpids and in the length of the
common septa between andwithin the carpels. InH. arborescens
and H. corymbosum, the ovary is lobed, that is, the part where
the mericarpids are joined is short (figs. 4C, 4H, 6, 7A). In H.
pamparomasense andH. rufipilum, the overall shape of the fruit
is round and the common septa between the mericarpids are lon-
ger than those of the aforementioned species, which results in an
overall triangular shape with a rounded outer part (fig. 7B).

Central tissue and cavity formation. As described above,
the mericarpids develop around the central tissue of the ovary,
which tapers into the style. It consists of simple parenchymatic
cells and encloses the ovarial cavity, which at anthesis is par-
tially filled with transmitting tissue (figs. 4A, 4B, 4F, 4G, 6).
The central tissue of the ovary is the product of the fused septa
of the carpels. It is visible in younger stages of development and
becomes hidden by the enlarging mericarpids. Additionally, the
style becomes hidden by the tips of the enlarging mericarpids.

During fruit maturation, the rounded and unmodified paren-
chymatic cells are separated from each other or are ruptured
through elongation and dilatational growth of the mericarpids
(figs. 5A, 5D, 5G, 6). The same happens to the massive trans-
mitting tissue. In mature fruits, the cavity in the center between
the mericarpids enlarges through disintegration of the transmit-
ting tissue and the surrounding parenchyma (figs. 5B, 5E, 5H,
6). The resulting cavity is irregular and cross- or rhombus-
shaped in cross section (figs. 4C, 4H, 6). The largest expansion
of the forming cavity takes place between the carpels (fig. 4D,
4I). The style originates from the morphological apex of the
syncarpous ovary, in between the apical parts of the mericarpids
(figs. 4D, 4E, 4I, 4J, 5A–5I). It is attached to themericarpids and

is not lost as the central tissue of the ovary dissolves and ruptures
in between the mericarpids below. The attachment is rather frag-
ile. As a result of the fragile connection between style and meri-
carpids, the style detaches easily.
Dispersed mericarpids show an angled scar on their ventral

side (fig. 7A, 7B). The upper part corresponds to the position
of the dissolved central tissue of the ovary. The lower part is
the attachment scar. It finds its counterpart on the receptacle
of the flower (fig. 5A, 5B, 5D, 5E, 5G, 5H).
The development of different gynoecial parts described above

takes place simultaneously. Figure 8 summarizes the relative
timing of the major events in gynoecium and fruit ontogeny
of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus.

Fig. 6 Microtome cross section through a young fruit of Helio-
tropium pamparomasense. Scale bar p 100 mm.

Fig. 7 Mature nutlets of Heliotropium corymbosum and H.
rufipilum. A, Individual mericarpid of H. corymbosum, with the at-
tachment scar to the receptacle (arrow) and cicatrix-like structure
above (turquoise). B, Individual mericarpid of H. rufipilum, with
the attachment scar to the receptacle (arrow) and cicatrix-like struc-
ture above (turquoise). The background of the images has been re-
moved. Scale bars p 100 mm.
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Fig. 8 Summary of gynoecium and fruit development in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus. Schematic representations of five stages of the
gynoecium development (A), illustrating the chronology of the development (B) and linking to the corresponding SEM micrographs in figures 2,
3, and 5 (C). A, Illustration of five steps of gynoecium development in lateral and apical view. Relative sizes are not according to actual sizes.
The black central lines indicate the individual carpels. Nutlet outlines and columella are in dark gray. B, Chronology of general gynoecium devel-
opment. Gray bars indicate an approximation of the relative time a certain process takes. Vertical dashed lines indicate where to find stages corre-
sponding to the schematic representations of A. The chronology of the development spans between onset of development and the mature fruit, with
anthesis as a fixed point in development. Duration of development is relative, not absolute.
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Discussion

The development of the gynoecium and fruit in Heliotro-
pium sect. Heliothamnus varies only weakly between the dif-
ferent species studied. Variations mainly occur in the relation
between the length of the stigmatic head and the style and the
relative size of the gynoecial nectary and the mericarpids. Both
sets of characters might be related to ecological factors (e.g.,
pollination) and seem to be correlated with flower size. Espe-
cially the relation between stigmatic head and style has been
found to be taxonomically informative (Johnston 1928; Förther
1998; Luebert et al. 2010; Luebert and Weigend 2012).

The gynoecium and fruit development in the species ofHelio-
tropium sect.Heliothamnus studied here (fig. 8) is similar to the
development observed in other Heliotropium species (Hilger
1987, 1989, 1992). The presence of a structure similar to a cica-
trix on the ventral side of the nutlets indicated the presence of a
persisting columella (Hilger 1992). We found the cicatrix-like
structure onmature nutlets (fig. 7) but did not find any persisting
columella. The central tissue of the ovary is in the same position
as the persisting columella of the Boraginaceae s. str. but disin-
tegrates during development. The remaining scars in Heliotro-
piumsect.Heliothamnusreflect thecommonsepta.Theyresemble
the cicatrix present in Boraginaceae s. str.However, the cicatrix
inBoraginaceaes. str. reflect thecontact surfacebetweenmericar-
pids and persisting columella. The attachment scar in Heliotro-
pium sect.Heliothamnus is locatedat thebaseof themericarpids,
where they detach from the receptacle. The formation of cavities
in themedianportionsof the ventral sides of themericarpids dur-
ing fruit maturing is a common phenomenon in several different
Heliotropium species (Hilger 1987, 1989, 1992). However, the
rhexigenous and schizogenous (see glossary) disintegration of a
specific tissue has so far not been described.

We also confirm that the style in H. sect. Heliothamnus is
inserted on the ventral side of the individual mericarpids and
does not form a persisting columella as in Boraginaceae s. str.
(Weigend et al. 2016). The point of insertion of the style in H.
sect. Heliothamnus is overtopped by the growth of the distal
portions of the mericarpids, but the connection to the ventral
side of the individual mericarpids is maintained. The tendency
toward bulged ovaries (Endress 2011) and apical septa (Hartl

1962) has been described for several groups in the angiosperms
(Endress 2011). The bulging of the ovary inH. sect.Heliotham-
nus is minor compared to the bulging of the ovary in Boragi-
naceae s. str. but is the result of the same evolutionary trend.
While the apical position of the style is maintained in H. sect.
Heliothamnus, in Boraginaceae s. str., the apex of the ovary
touches its base, which represents the extreme of a bulged ovary
(Endress 2011). Further studies on the ontogeny and internal
structure of gynoecium and fruit of other boraginalean species
are necessary for a clearer understanding of their fruit evolution.
The formation of nutlets was used as a criterion to include

Heliotropium into Boraginaceae (classification history summa-
rized in Luebert et al. 2016). Phylogenetic studies using molec-
ular markers show that the evolution of fruits consisting of four
mericarpids occurred at least twice in the Boraginales (Weigend
et al. 2014). Although superficially similar, the nutlets of the
Boraginaceae s. str. emerge as four separate mericarpids, which
are distinct from the very earliest developmental stage (eremo-
carps; Hilger 2014; Weigend et al. 2016), while in the Helio-
tropiaceae, they are of schizocarpic origin (Diane et al. 2016).
Our study ofH. sect.Heliothamnus demonstrates that themeri-
carpid formation in Boraginaceae and Heliotropium differs in
both process and result, contradicting Hilger’s (1992) sugges-
tion. The formation of four nutlets is homoplastic (convergent),
and the mode of formation is different between both families.
This indicates that the fruit types of both families are not fully
structurally correspondent.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Flower  and  fruit  ontogeny  in  both  species  of  Codon D. Royen  (Codonaceae)  has been  investigated.  Mor-
phological  differences  and  similarities  between  the  Hydrophyllaceae  I and  II (Nameae)  (Wigandia  Kunth),
as  well  as the Boraginaceae  s.str.  and  Wellstediaceae  are  discussed.  Flowers  and fruits  representing  dif-
ferent  ontogenetic  stages  were  collected  from culture  and  observed  by scanning  electron  microscopy
and  light  microscopy.  The  polymerous  calyx,  corolla  and  androecium  develop  acropetally.  Sepals  and
stamens  arise  in  two  steps:  after  initiation  of  the first half  in  a 2/5-spiral,  the  second  half  arises  subsi-
multaneously.  Petals  and stamens  arrange  later  on  in  zigzag  order  to  form  two  pseudowhorls  and  usually
differ  in  size.  In  the  mature  stage,  the  gynoecium  is  nearly  completely  superior  and  symmetrical.  Nectar
compartments  are formed  by  partitioning  septa  developing  between  filaments  and  corolla  tube.  They  are
covered  by  trichomes  and  laterally  broadened  filaments  and present  nectar  from  a  nectary  at the  base  of
the  gynoecium.  This nectary  formation  leading  to a revolver  flower  is unique  in  Boraginales.  Our  results
indicate  that  Codonaceae  share  similarities  with  Wellstediaceae  (Boraginales  I) and  Hydrophyllaceae  I
and  II (Boraginales  II). They  are similar  in gynoecium  and  fruit  ontogeny  and  morphology,  but  differ  dra-
matically  in  flower  morphology.  Especially  polymery  and the  formation  of  nectary  chambers  are  unique
to  these  plants  within  the  Boraginales  and  support  their  treatment  as a separate  family.

© 2016  Elsevier  GmbH.  All rights  reserved.

1. Introduction

Codon is a South African genus consisting of two  species. Their
habit as annual to perennial herbs (to shrublets) armed with stiff-
erect spines, flowers with 10–12 perianth and stamen members
and large nectary chambers at the base of the floral tube make it
unique in the order Boraginales (e.g. Weigend and Hilger, 2016).

Codon  royenii was originally described by D. Royen (in Linnaeus,
1767) as a member of the Decandria Monogynia—flores monopetali
aequales. De Candolle (1845: 565) placed the genus in the fam-
ily Hydrophyllaceae and a second species – Codon schenckii –
was added by Schinz in 1888 (see Brand, 1913; for a classifica-
tion history of the genus). Retief and van Wyk  (2005) transferred
Codon to Boraginaceae – based on the phylogeny of Hydrophyl-
laceae of Ferguson (1999) – and placed it into a separate subfamily
Codonoideae Retief & A.E. van Wyk. Morphologically, Codon dif-
fers from Hydrophyllaceae by its inflorescence morphology and
the floral features mentioned above. The nectar production is so

∗ Corresponding author. Present address: Nees-Institut für Biodiversität der
Pflanzen, Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-Universität Bonn, Meckenheimer Allee
170, D-53115 Bonn, Germany.

E-mail  address: jjeiter@uni-bonn.de (J. Jeiter).

copious in Codon royenii that its vernacular name is “honeybush”
(Retief et al., 2005). As an Old-World genus it is geographically
isolated from New World Hydrophyllaceae. Weigend and Hilger
(2010) transferred the genus into its own monogeneric family
Codonaceae (Retief & A.E. van Wyk) Weigend & Hilger based on
the profound morphological differences in respect to both Well-
stedia Balf.f. (Wellstediaceae) and Boraginaceae s.str. Additional
justification for this decision came from a fairly comprehensive
phylogeny of Boraginales, retrieving Codon as the first branch of
the Boraginales I-clade as sister to Wellstediaceae + Boraginaceae
s.str. (Weigend et al., 2014). This is somewhat unexpected, since the
many-seeded capsules of Codon are morphologically very similar to
those of Hydrophyllaceae, while they are quite different in Wellste-
dia (Thulin and Johansson, 1996) and Boraginaceae s.str. (Weigend
et al., 2014). Furthermore, the flower and fruit morphology of Codon
differ markedly from both Boraginales I-clades: in Wellstedia the
perianth and androecium are tetramerous, and capsules are later-
ally flattened and one- (to two-) seeded, while in Boraginaceae s.str.
perianth and androecium are pentamerous, and the fruit breaks
down into eremocarps (=“Klausen”, “nutlets”).

Flower and fruit development in Hydrophyllaceae have been
described in detail by Hilger (1987) for Wigandia caracasana Kunth
(Nameae, Hydrophyllaceae II), by Hofmann (1999) for Phacelia Juss.,

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.flora.2016.02.010
0367-2530/© 2016 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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and by Hilger (2014) for Boraginaceae s.str. Comparative ontogenet-
ical studies of Codon and Wellstedia are lacking.

Royen (in Linnaeus, 1767) and Brand (1913) already mentioned
the nectary of C. royenii, but apparently nothing is known about its
ontogeny or details of flower and fruit morphology and develop-
ment. The aim of this paper is to investigate the ontogeny of the
flower and fruit of Codon to understand the origin of its peculiar
polymery and nectary.

2.  Material and methods

Flower  and fruit material of C. schenckii Schinz (Namibia,
Kaokoveld, M.  Weigend 9460, BONN) and C. royenii D. Royen (M.
Weigend s.n., BONN and A.W. Mues 5, BONN) was collected from
cultivated plants at the Institut für Biologie—Systematische Botanik
und Pflanzengeographie, Freie Universität Berlin resp. Botanische
Gärten der Universität Bonn.

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the material
was dissected under a dissecting stereo microscope, fixed in
formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA) for at least one week,
dehydrated with formaldehyde-dimethyl-acetal (FDA) and finally
stored in the fridge in pure acetone (Gerstberger and Leins,
1978). Flowers representing different ontogenetic stages were
critical point dried with CO2 (Critical point dryer CPD 020, Balzers,
Liechtenstein), sputter coated with gold (ca. 30 nm)  (SCD 040
Sputter-Coater, Balzers, Liechtenstein), and the SEM micrographs
were taken with a LEO 430 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) in Berlin
and a LEO 1450 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) in Bonn.

Flowers of various developmental stages were prepared for light
microscopy (LM) and anatomical studies. After fixation, the mate-
rial was dehydrated using slow dehydration in a graded tertiary
butanol/isopropanol series and finally embedded in Paraplast®. The
specimens were serially sectioned with a Leitz 1515 rotary micro-
tome (at 10 or 12 �m),  stained with astra blue and safranin and
documented with a Leitz Diaplan and Olympus CX 41 microscope.
Photographs were taken with a Leica DC 300 digital camera (V 2.0).

3. Results

3.1. Inflorescence morphology, floral morphology and
merosity

Flowers  are arranged in frondose-bracteose monochasia, which
are initially scorpioid and straighten out post-anthetically (Fig. 1E).
Monochasia are rarely reduced to single flowers.

Overall flower morphology and merosity are similar in C.
schenckii and C. royenii, but they differ in perianth shape and colour.
The corolla of C. schenckii is yellow and saucer-shaped from a short,
tubular base (Fig. 1A and B), while the flowers of C. royenii are
whitish and campanulate (Fig. 1C and D). Flowers are tetracyclic
and 12-merous, but merosity is fairly plastic, ranging from 10- up
to 20-merous with slightly different combinations in three whorls
(calyx, corolla and androecium), often varying within a single inflo-
rescence. The organs of the different whorls alternate. Each whorl
is shifted by approximately 15◦ relative to the preceding whorl (in
perfectly 12-merous flowers). The resulting typical floral formula
is *K (10-12-20) [C (10-12-20) A 10-12-20] G (2), the floral diagram
is provided in Fig. 1F.

The  calyx typically consists of six larger sepals alternating with
six smaller sepals (Fig. 1D and E). Aestivation is apert. The calyx, like
the whole plant, is densely covered with spines, simple trichomes
and stalked glandular trichomes. The large sepals differ between
both species. In C. schenckii they only differ in size from the small
sepals (Fig. 1B), whereas they are distally widened and elliptical
to ovoid in the upper half, contrasting with the linear and smaller

sepals  in C. royenii (Fig. 1D and E). At anthesis the distal half of the
sepals are recurved and they are overtopped by the corolla, anthers
and stigmas. The corolla is fused, in C. schenckii for approximately
half of its length, in C. royenii for up to three quarters. The free
lobes of the corolla are oblong to ovate. Petal aestivation is best
described as imbricate (quincuncial): five to six petal lobes are vis-
ible from the outside completely enclosing the remaining seven
to six petal lobes. The filaments are fused with the basal corolla
forming a stamen-corolla tube (Figs. 1A; 2G; 3D and I ). Each fila-
ment arises from the top of a septum on the stamen-corolla tube
(Fig. 3E; this septum not to be confused with ovary-partitioning
septa). The septa thus proximally subdivide the tube into separate
compartments. The septa are adpressed to the gynoecium, sealing
each compartment adaxially. The closure is completed by simple,
single-celled trichomes arising from the proximal side of the septa
(Fig. 3C–F, I, J). The distal pole of each compartment is closed by
the same type of trichomes (Figs. 1 A and C; 3F, J, K). The structural
modifications of the septa differ between both species (as will be
described below).

Six  long filaments are alternating with six shorter filaments at
anthesis (Fig. 1A, B, D). Anthers are exserted, dorsifixed and introrse
and apically twisted by 90◦ to 180◦. The syncarpous gynoecium
is bicarpellate (Figs. 2F, 4B and D ) with an ovoid to spherical
ovary tapering into a style which then divides into two stigmatic
branches (Fig. 3C). The stigmas are punctiform. The ovary is nearly
bilocular with a short synascidiate zone partly immersed into the
receptacle. Placentae are T-shaped on two  long gynoecial septa in
cross-section, mutually adpressed with their adaxial surfaces and
covered by numerous ovules (Fig. 4B and C). Ovules are unitegmic
and anatropous (Fig. 4A and G). The dry stigmatic surface consists of
papillose epidermal cells at the very tips of the stigmatic branches
(Fig. 4E). Each branch shows a distinct groove on the adaxial side
containing the transmitting tissue. The transmitting tissue of both
branches unites into a “compitum” in the style. The placentae are
covered with papillose cells, resembling those of the stigmatic sur-
face. Gynoecium and corolla are covered with lentil-shaped hollow
protuberances in their upper halves (Figs. 3I, 4D and F). A disc nec-
tary (Fig. 3E) at the base of the gynoecium secretes nectar in each
of the twelve compartments (Fig. 3J) through modified stomata.

3.2.  Flower ontogeny

Floral  organs develop centripetally (Fig. 2C–E), both calyx and
androecium develop in two discrete steps. In a first step, the set
of members develops (e.g. 6 of the 12 sepals), then the second set
is initiated. The first set originates spirally, the second half is dis-
tinguished by a subsimultaneous initiation, and these organs also
remain smaller at anthesis. In the corolla, no such pattern could be
identified. The two  carpels develop simultaneously.

3.3. Calyx

Calyx primordia are initially hemispherical, then conical and
finally start to flatten out (Fig. 2C). First they are circular to obovate
in shape. Formation of the apical part, which differs between both
species, is followed by an elongation of the sepals. In later stages
the sepals are connate at the very base forming a short, but dis-
tinct tube around the developing floral apex (Fig. 2E). At anthesis,
the spiral sequence of initiation becomes obvious by the different
size of the larger sepals in C. royenii (Fig. 1D and E). Five sepals are
distinctly larger than the remaining (usually) seven sepals. Aestiva-
tion is valvate. Their early function as protective organs around the
developing floral apex is reinforced by large, incrusted trichomes
on multicellular bases. This, together with the presence of stalked
glandular trichomes, leads to a partial capillinection of the sepals.
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Fig. 1. (A, B) Codon schenckii. (A) Top view of flower. (B) Side view of flower. (C–E) Codon royenii. (C) Top view of flower. (D) Side view of flower showing different length
of  outer and inner stamens. (E) Inflorescence. (F) General floral diagram of Codon (green: sepals, yellow: corolla plus septa, light brown: stamens, grey: nectary, dark green:
gynoecium) with carpels oriented in median position. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this
article.)

3.4. Corolla

Petal aestivation is imbricate, alternating with the sepals.
Petal primordia are hemispherical and slightly laterally broadened
(Fig. 2C and D). Petals are initiated subsimultaneously or in a tight
spiral. All primordia grow to almost the same size in early stages of
development. The lateral growth of the primordia leads to an out-
ward (distal) displacement of six petal primordia, while the other
six petal primordia retain a proximal position (Fig. 2D). All 12 pri-
mordia are free at the early stages of development and later raised
by a connecting rim (late sympetaly, Fig. 2E and G).

3.5.  Androecium and stamen-corolla tube

Stamens are inserted as hemispherical primordia in a regular
ring on the flat or slightly bowl-shaped floral apex (Fig. 2D). The
androecium develops in two stages. At first six staminal primordia
arise between every second pair of petals. Soon after, the remain-
ing six stamens, alternating with the first ones, are initiated. Both
groups form two pseudowhorls. The filaments of the outer stamens
are shorter than those of the inner ones (Fig. 2G and H) forming the
shorter stamens at anthesis (Fig. 1D).

From the early stages of development, the staminal primor-
dia are associated with the developing corolla (Fig. 2A and B). The
staminal primordia are close to the young corolla, although there
is plenty of space on the flat floral apex. Apparently they origi-
nate from a common meristematic base. Soon after initiation of all
twelve stamen primordia their base is shifted from the flat recep-
tacle towards the fusing corolla base. After this, the stamens are
not lifted significantly further until the anthers are fully developed.
Then the corolla and the stamens are lifted by the rapid growth of
the common tube (congenital growth, Fig. 2G and I).

3.6. Nectar compartments and nectary

The growth of the stamen-corolla tube proceeds in three direc-
tions: (i) it lifts the corolla and the androecium upwards, whereby
the filament bases are raised by the developing septa (Fig. 3I); (ii) at
the point of filament insertion a “bridge” tissue is initiated as com-
mon base in radial direction (Fig. 3A: arrow) and lifts their bases;
(iii) by intercalary growth in radial and vertical direction the fila-
ment base is “separated” from the corolla tube, and a connecting
radial wall is formed (Fig. 3E).

The walls grow upward, pushing the filaments towards the
gynoecium, and the stamen-corolla tube increases in diameter ulti-
mately constrained by the calyx (Fig. 3E, F, I). Finally, the tissue of
the tube between the radial walls expands tangentially, resulting in
a  bulging of the compartments towards the calyx. The parts of the
walls which are pressed against the gynoecium are flat or slightly
concave in C. schenckii. In C. royenii, which bears much more nectar
than C. schenckii, they form a deep invagination which is filled and
covered with simple trichomes. They now are septa which separate
the usually 10 or 12 nectary chambers.

Also the shape of the nectary septa differs in the two species.
In C. schenckii the apical rim is steeply sinoidal in the beginning
and becomes increasingly flat towards anthesis (Fig. 3D–F, I). In C.
royenii the nectary septa show an apical bulging towards the sta-
mens. The nectary septa consist of two different sections. Basally
they are formed by a thin layer of cells (Fig. 3E). This tissue apically
abruptly changes into a lateral part, which is densely covered with
simple trichomes, developing in early stages (Fig. 3A). The bulge
is small in C. schenckii, while in C. royenii it is broader and almost
completely closes the compartment. Viewed from above, the bulges
look like basally broadened filaments (Fig. 3K). The entrance to the
compartment is abaxially shifted towards the stamen-corolla tube,
which is tightly adpressed to the calyx. The apical bulges in C. royenii
fuse postgenitally through capillinection of the simple trichomes
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Fig. 2. Floral development of Codon schenckii. (A, B) LM,  longitudinal sections through the developing floral apex, (B) slightly older than (A) stamen primordia closely associated
with  petals. (C) Spiral inception of the first five sepals (1–5), note that one sepal is absent (asterisk), subsimultaneous inception of the following six sepals (6′). (D) Inception
of petals and stamens (alternating to every second petal). The floral apex is slightly rounded. (E) Six petals centrifugally shifted. Six smaller stamens, simultaneously arisen,
are  present as smaller primordia alternating with six larger stamen primordia. Young gynoecium visible as central ring. (F) Horseshoe-shaped carpels. (G) Stamens arranging
in  two pseudowhorls, congruence with their final size difference. (H) Anthers almost fully developed, gynoecial cleft closed. (I) Fully developed stamen-corolla tube showing
the  septa with dense coverage of simple trichomes. (J) Slight size-difference between the carpel apices. The stigmatic surface is formed. Abbreviations: P = petal, S = sepal,
Se  = septum, St = stamen, C = carpel. Scale bars: A–H, J = 100 �m, I = 1 mm.

(Fig. 3C), which also run up to tube and filament bases. After anthe-
sis, at the beginning of fruit development, corolla and androecium
are pushed upwards by the inflating ovary and are shed.

In  C. schenckii the septa are shorter and the trichomes are more
inflated than in C. royenii. These differences coincide with the

overall  floral architecture and lead to an increased volume of the
resulting compartments in C. royenii.

The gynoecial nectary is inserted in a late developmental stage,
apparently just before anthesis and develops as a small disc from
the basal part of the ovary (Fig. 3D and E). In circumference it is not
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Fig. 3. (A–J) Codon schenckii. (A–C) Nectary chamber development, apical view. Septa arise between corolla tube and stamen base (A, arrow). (B, C) Closure by trichomes.
(D) Longitudinal section through septum and nectary at gynoecium base. (E) Side view on septum pressed against gynoecium with nectary. (F) Side view of the septum
with simple trichomes. (G, H) Longitudinal sections showing the development of the nectary gland. (G) Young cells densely packed. (H) active nectary, secreting cells are
disintegrating. (I) Longitudinal section through a flower. Black line indicates section plane in (J). (J) Top view on nectary chambers of a mature flower. (K) Codon royenii. View
on  broad septum bulges and gradually narrowing filaments, nectary chambers closed by trichomes. Abbreviations: F = filament, G = gynoecial wall, N = nectary, Se = septum.
Scale  bars: A–C, I–K = 1 mm,  D = 0.5 mm,  E–H = 100 �m.

round, but more or less divided into twelve portions which slightly
bulge into the compartments formed by the septa.

Fig. 3G and H shows the shift of cellular contents and the dis-
integration of cell walls from the juvenile parenchymatous (astra
blue staining prevailing) to the functional (safranin staining pre-
vailing) nectary tissue. Nectar is secreted through nectar-modified
stomata. The number of stomata per compartment is relatively low
and their size is around 20 �m in diameter.

3.7. Gynoecium

Prior to gynoecium formation, the receptacle is flat or plate-
like (Fig. 2A–C). It is surrounded by the emerging, still unfused
petals which form a shallow wall around it. On this flat recepta-
cle a shallow bulge is formed (Fig. 2D). This is the inception of
the short inferior part of the ovary, visible also by the intensely
staining meristematic tissue (Fig. 2A, also Fig. 5E–G). The bulge
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Fig. 4. Gynoecial and fruit characters in Codon schenckii. (A) Longitudinal section through ovule. (B) Cross-section through the ovary depicting the T-shaped, axile placentation.
(C)  Developing gynoecium. Note that the ovary is slightly sunken into the receptacle and surrounded by the developing nectary disc. (D) Fully developed gynoecium with
apical  trichomes and hollow protuberances. The lobed nectary disc is visible at the base. (E) Papillate dry stigma. (F) Cross-section through the pericarp showing the dorsal
vascular bundle with developing dehiscence tissue. (G) Placenta with papillate surface and numerous ovules. Note the micropyle is in close contact with the placenta surface.
(H)  Longitudinal section through capsule. Testa still translucent and the cells are filled with liquid. (I) Mature seed. Testa dried, irregular shape of the cell-wall thickenings.
(J) Transfer cells (arrow) in inner testa layer. (K) Dehisced capsules. Scale bars: A–C, G = 100 �m,  D, H, J = 1 mm,  E, F = 10 �m.

continues its growth on two sides, while the centre stops devel-
oping (Fig. 2E). From this ring of tissue two poles arise, which
develop faster than the tissue in between them (Fig. 2F). They are
the tips of the developing carpels. Both carpels continue to grow
apically while a gap forms between them. Seen from above, both
young carpels are shaped like horseshoes (Fig. 2F). In all specimens
observed, one carpel is slightly larger than the other one (Fig. 2G).

This  may  indicate that they are sequentially inserted, but with a
very short plastochron.

The  conical ovary increases its diameter while it continues to
grow apically to reach its final, ovoid shape. At the end of devel-
opment before anthesis, the style grows out. The stigma formation
starts with the development of a papillate tissue at the apices of the
horseshoe-shaped carpels (Figs. 2J; 4E). Both carpel apices elongate
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Fig. 5. Vascularisation of Codon schenckii flower, cross sections. (A) Petiole. (B) Separation of the gynoecial traces. (C) Gynoecial traces forming a vascular ring. (D) Staminal
traces emerge from the sepal midrib traces and alternate with the joint petal and sepal lateral traces. (E) Orientation of androecial bundles to the inner part. Basal cavity of
first  gynoecial locule, formation of gynoecial septa, transition from synascidiate to symplicate. (F, G) Bundle arrangement in floral organs. (H–J) final bundle arrangement.
(K–M) Vascular traces in style and stigmatic branches (transmitting tissue dark grey). (N) Schematic path of vascular bundles running from petiole to floral organs. Arrows
indicate division of traces. Gynoecial traces (yellow), stamens + sepal medians (blue), petals + sepal laterals (red). Scale bars: 0.5 mm.  (For interpretation of the references to
colour  in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)

and form two branches. The branches spread in a 60◦ angle. Finally,
both branches are lifted by the style which extends from the tip of
the ovary (Fig. 4C and D). Both stigmatic branches keep an adaxial
indentation containing the transmitting tissue merging in the style,
thus forming a compitum (Fig. 4C, dark staining tissue).

3.8. Fruit and seed development, transfer cells

The mature fruit is an ovoidal capsule (Fig. 4D) with apical-
loculicidal dehiscence (Fig. 4F, dehiscence tissue). While the
androecium and corolla are shed, the calyx persists under the devel-
oping ovary and the sepals are pressed against the ovary. When
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the developing capsule inflates, the sepals are pushed apart. They
start wilting at a stage where the capsule is still green and closed.
Capsules (Fig. 4K) of C. schenckii are smaller (ca. 2 cm long, 1 cm
in diameter, up to 80 seeds) than those of C. royenii (ca. 2.5 cm
long, 1.5 cm in diameter, up to 120 seeds). Exo- and endocarp are
single-layered, the mesocarp consists of approximately ten cell lay-
ers (Fig. 4F). The numerous seeds are irregularly shaped, flattened
globular, elliptical, ovoid or conical (Fig. 4I).

The integument develops into a multi-layered testa. At capsule
dehiscence the thin outer walls collapse, resulting in irregularly
shaped seeds with a large surface area. Between the massive starch
containing endosperm, a single cell layer with cell wall protuber-
ances (=transfer cells) originates from the inner testa layer (Fig. 4J).

3.9. Vascularisation of the flower

The flower is supplied by a continuous vascular ring (Fig. 5A).
From it bundles are released into its interior, (Fig. 5B, yellow) which
then form a ring and supply the gynoecium (Fig. 5C). The outer
ring splits regularly. First, the traces supplying the stamens detach
(Fig. 5D and E), then the traces for the petals follow. The bundles
alternatingly run either to the inside or to the outside, forming two
discontinuous rings (Fig. 5F–G). The inner bundles alternatingly
supply the petals (red) and the stamens (blue, Fig. 5D–J). The outer
bundles either form: (a) the median sepal bundles (which subse-
quently trifurcate, Fig. 5E–G), or (b) the lateral bundles of adjacent
sepals (Fig. 5G and H).

From the gynoecial ring two traces separate to the inside
(Fig. 5D–F). These two traces are the “fused lateral” carpellary traces
supplying the placentae. The remaining ring of tissue divides into
several smaller traces. With more than 30 traces per carpel they
are arranged in a regular pattern in the mesocarp (Fig. 5F–H). At
the level of the placenta several traces emerge from the common
ventral bundles (Fig. 5L). These traces divide into smaller traces and
fan out into the funicules to supply the ovules. The peripheral traces
in the mesocarp disappear before the ovary tapers into the style
(Fig. 5M).  The style is supplied by the carpel medians (Fig. 5M and
N). Both bundles remain independent and bend out into the stig-
matic branches (Fig. 5J–M). The complete vascularisation is shown
in Fig. 5N.

4.  Discussion

A  polymerous perianth as described for Codon has no equiva-
lent in any Boraginales family except the woody Hoplestigma Pierre
and few Cordia L. species (e.g. C. decandra Hook. & Arn., C. dodecan-
dra DC.). The inception of petals and stamens in Hoplestigma are
described cursorily as originating from three or four whorls (Gilg,
1908; Goldberg, 1986; Stevens, 2001), but without further onto-
genetic investigation in both groups this remains highly uncertain.
Both taxa, Hoplestigma and Cordia are phylogenetically very distant
from the Hydrophyllaceae and Codonaceae. Thus, the polymery in
Codon flowers has to be considered as a unique, autapomorphic
character.

The shift, however, from a primarily circular ontogeny to a
rearrangement of perianth and androecium in two whorls each
corresponds to Fig. 6 depicted by Ronse De Craene (in press). This
is also true for Codon. These pseudowhorl formations are linked
to spatial restrictions. Lateral broadening of the primordia forces
the subsequently set of arising primordia on another, alternating
whorl (also described for Sapotaceae; Kümpers et al., 2016). Fur-
thermore, our results are in line with the mechanisms involved in
meristic changes in flowers proposed by Ronse De Craene (in press)
and expressed as “anisomerous” for Codon (Ronse De Craene, in
press, Table 2). The combination of a large floral meristem with

relatively  small perianth members and androecial organs are also
clearly visible in Codon.

4.1.  Gynoecium and fruit morphology

The bicarpellate and bilocular gynoecium of Codon with its axile
placentation shows considerable similarities to the gynoecium of
Phacelia (Hofmann, 1999) and W.  caracasana (Hilger, 1987). How-
ever, both carpels arise subsimultaneously in Codon, while arising
sequentially in the former taxa. Style and stigma are similarly
organised in Codon and Phacelia (Hofmann, 1999), but differ from
W. caracasana, where the stylodia are free and stigmas are capitate.

As in many other asterids, the nectary develops late in ontogeny
and is apparently part of the basal portion of the ovary. Compared
with Wigandia (Hilger, 1987) the nectary is axially elongated and
not flat. Most probably the assumption of a receptacular origin in
Wigandia expressed by Hilger should be reconsidered.

“False septa” in the form of weakly elevated bulges are present in
Codon and W.  caracasana. These structures lining the dorsal sutures
of the carpels were discussed as the evolutionary starting point
of the formation of eremocarp fruits in Boraginaceae. In the Bor-
aginaceae, gynoecium formation diverges dramatically from this
pattern (basistylous with its four locules of the ovary developing
into eremocarps and style gynobasic and free), not permitting a
direct comparison. Ontogenetic studies on the formation of ere-
mocarps revealed that each eremocarp is formed individually by
growing out of the gynobase and not by invagination of false septa
(Hilger, 2014). Thus the fruit of Codon closely resembles that of
W. caracasana (Hilger, 1987) and Phacelia (Hofmann, 1999). Cap-
sules of Wellstedia differ from those of Codon in their general shape,
but share apical-loculicidal dehiscence (Hunt, 1969; Thulin and
Johansson, 1996).

4.2.  Seed and transfer cells

The seeds of Codon with their sunken outer tangential cell
walls and partial cell-wall thickenings are similar to those of the
Hydrophyllaceae II (sensu Weigend et al., 2014), especially of the
Nama-group (e.g. Nama L., Chance and Bacon, 1984; W.  caracasana,
Hilger, 1987). Another similarity between Nama (N. johnstonii C.L.
Hitchc.) and Codon is the occurrence of the above mentioned cell-
wall thickenings on the equatorial plain of the flattened seeds. We
can now also add the presence of transfer cells in the inner testa
layer to the features which are shared by Hydrophyllaceae and
Codonaceae.

4.3. Differences in nectar compartments

The compartments differ markedly between both species. While
they are open and only covered by trichomes in C. schenckii, they
are covered by scale-like structures in C. royenii, further narrow-
ing down the entrance to the nectar stock and shifting it towards
the wall of the stamen-corolla tube. The function of the trichome
and scale cover of the nectar compartments remains ambiguous.
Weigend and Hilger (2016) discuss two  possible functions: on the
one hand, it may  select potential pollinators and protect from
nectar parasites. On the other hand, it could prevent nectar from
evaporating, which may  be necessary for plants of semiarid and
arid habitats such as Codon. The flowers of C. schenckii are bowl-
shaped and more openly organised (Fig. 1A and B) and also show
less densely covered nectar compartments. The campanulate flow-
ers of C. royenii show scale-shaped modifications of the septa (Figs.
1C and D; 3K). A more complex floral architecture may  indicate a
more elaborate flower-pollinator interaction. Most likely both fac-
tors may  have influenced the cover of the nectar compartments.
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Differences in the septa of both Codon species may  also be explained
by differences in nectar production.

Both Codon species differ significantly in the amount of nectar
produced. While C. royenii (“honeybush”) produces copious nec-
tar, which can be seen with the naked eye as glistering droplets on
the hairs in the corolla, we found only dry nectar compartments in
C. schenckii. Maybe that – together with the whitish flower colour
– allows C. schenckii to attract nightly pollinators, but even then
remains of the nectar should have been found when investigat-
ing plants in the morning hours and in excluding any other flower
visitors. Pollination of C. royenii seems to predominantly occur by
carpenter bees (e.g. Xylocopa lugubris, Apidae: Xylocopinae, Gess,
1999; Gess and Gess, 2004), but apparently nothing is known for the
case of C. schenckii. In other Boraginales, especially Boraginaceae,
the nectaries are often covered by basal scales, if present. They may
form a more or less complete ring or be dispersed to hairs or hair
tufts. In the related family Wellstediaceae, basal scales are present
in the NE African species only, but not in the South African W.  dinteri
Pilg. Their interpretation remains uncertain since a distinct nectary
disc seems to be absent (Hunt, 1969).

Brand (1913) extensively described “scales” in Hydrophyllaceae
(including Codon), which show an enormous diversity from small
scales to tube-like structures. SEM pictures of basal scales are
found in Hofmann (1999). In contrast to Boraginaceae, all the scales
(“squamae”) in Hydrophyllaceae are inserted longitudinally along
the filament base, rather than between the filaments and the corolla
tube.

The septa in Codon leading to a “revolver architecture” of the
flower (Fig. 3I and J; comparable to those of Loasaceae; Weigend
and Gottschling, 2006) may  have a function in plant-pollinator
interaction.

Congenital growth (“fusion”) of the filaments with the corolla
tube, either basally or over the complete length and insertion alter-
nating with the corolla lobes is a characteristic of all Boraginales,
but the formation of septa and nectary chambers has so far not been
described in this order.

5.  Conclusions

The Codonaceae are morphologically aberrant in the Boragi-
nales. In habit, floral morphology and indumentum the species
differ markedly from others. Nevertheless, Codon and Hydrophyl-
laceae s.l. (clades I and II, Nameae, Boraginales II) share the
many-seeded conical capsular fruit type. In the poorly known Well-
stediaceae (Boraginales I) the capsules are flat and the seeds are
reduced to four or two. The occurrence of capsules in basal clades
of both Boraginales I- and II-clades points to this as being a ple-
siomorphic character within this order.

On the other hand, pentamerous floral morphology with a
stamen-corolla-tube and a gynoecium composed of two  carpels is
more or less uniform (except of the polymerous flowers in Hoples-
tigma and some Cordia species). There is, however, one similarity in
the floral morphology of these groups and also in the Boraginales:
the stamen-corolla tubes show various modifications (e.g. basal
scales or hair tufts). Radial nectary septa, as present in Codon, are
not known for any other species. The interpretation of these modi-
fications as being homologous remains ambiguous. Since only little
is known about the function and development of these structures
in most clades of Boraginales, the interpretation as homologous is
mainly based on their position within the flowers. From the results
of this study it is not possible to provide a final answer to this ques-
tion. Thus, this will remain an issue for further research and shall be
addressed elsewhere. The same applies in regard to the evolution
of fruits in Boraginales.
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Abstract

Morphological studies rarely address floral organ modifications and their integration into floral

architecture and floral function. Boraginaceae show two prominent types of stamen-corolla tube

modifications: faucal and basal scales. Both types, especially faucal scales, are widely used in clas-

sification. Here, the ontogeny and morphology of faucal and basal scales are studied in 29 species

from eight tribes and all three subfamilies of Boraginaceae using scanning electron microscopy.

Integration into floral architecture is visualised with micro-computed tomography (µCT). Faucal

and basal scales are present in 18 respectively 27 species. Both types of scales develop late in

flower ontogeny, but with variable timing. Faucal scales are morphologically much more variable

than basal scales. Faucal scales are topologically associated with the anthers and sometimes in-

volved in anther cone formation. Basal scales cover either the gynoecial disc nectary or the entire

ovary. The different scale morphologies here identified enclose complex internal spaces, but show

no obvious phylogenetic patterns. This likely indicates strong functional constraints and adaptive

pressures. This is a first in-depth study of the morphology and development of stamen-corolla

tube modification in Boraginaceae, demonstrating that in situ three-dimensional visualisation of

floral architecture with µCT permits unprecedented insights into the evolution and functional

integration of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Boraginales.

Keywords: Flower – morphology – floral structure – floral organisation – evolution – faucal

scales – basal scales – micro-computed tomography

4.1 Introduction

One of the most fascinating aspects of angiosperms are their flowers. The diversity of shapes, sizes and

functions in their ecological interactions are enormous and our knowledge of this diversity increases

constantly. At the very basis of an understanding of floral evolution is the detailed observation and

description of the structure (i.e. development, morphology and anatomy) of the flower and its parts.

Overall, there are still many plant groups for which a detailed and comparative understanding of

flower structure is missing, despite the fact that individual features of flower morphology may be

widely used in taxonomy and classification. Taxonomic studies often describe floral organisation and

some aspects of floral architecture, but they focus on differential characters for taxon delimitation and
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Figure 4.1: Diversity of flowers and floral architectures in Boraginaceae. A–C, Boraginoideae, Boragineae. A, Anchusa
officinalis. B, Borago officinalis. C, Symphytum tuberosum. D–G, Boraginoideae, Lithospermeae. D, Podonosma
orientalis. E, Cerinthe major. F, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum. G, Echium vulgare. H–L, Cynoglossoideae. H–I,
Trichodesmeae. H, Caccinia strigosa. I, Trichodesma indicum. J, Omphalodes cappadocica (Omphalodeae). K–L,
Cynoglosseae. K, Rindera lanata. L, Amsinckia spectabilis.
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rarely study the integration of flower parts or structural details that may be difficult to observe or of

little classificatory value. This is especially true for floral architecture, which does not provide simple

characters for classification: Floral structure can be broken down into floral organisation and floral

architecture (Endress, 1996). Floral organisation describes merosity of the different organ whorls and

their arrangement and is widely used in classification, as is the size of different organs. Conversely,

floral architecture describes the flower as the outcome of synorganisation and fusion, differential growth

rates (Endress, 1996), and the modification of floral organs (Jeiter et al., 2017; Jeiter & Weigend, 2018).

Modifications of specific organs are quite common in angiosperm flowers, but detailed studies of these

structures are limited. Modifications may be found on any part of the flower, but various types

of scales and appendages on the corolla are particularly common. A summary of modifications of

petals (‘elaborate petals’) is presented by Endress & Matthews (2006). Examples for detailed studies

on the structure of modifications can be found for Spermacoce L. (Rubiaceae, Vaes et al., 2006),

Lychnis L. (Caryophyllaceae, Arber, 1939) and Hydrophyllaceae (Boraginales, Jeiter & Weigend,

2018). The modifications in Spermacoce likely function as barriers preventing self-pollination and

protect the anthers from biotic and abiotic pollen loss (Vaes et al., 2006). The corona-scales in

Lychnis (Arber, 1939) and related Caryophylloideae (Bittrich, 1993) probably function as optical and

mechanical nectar guides and reinforce the architecture of the flower (Endress & Matthews, 2006).

In Hydrophyllaceae, ten scales, spatially related to the filament bases, fully or partially separate

the internal floral space into compartments which partition the nectar and likely increase pollinator

handling time (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). All cited studies have in common that the function of the

modifications is inferred from anecdotal evidence. An exception is a study of filament appendages in

some arid-adapted Zygophyllaceae (Naghiloo et al., 2018). In that study, development and ecological

consequences of the appendages were described and experimentally tested. Naghiloo et al. (2018) found

that the appendages prevented nectar from evaporation under dry and windy conditions. However,

this kind of study linking detailed morphological descriptions and experiments are rare.

Boraginaceae with their sympetalous corollas have two distinct types of stamen-corolla tube modifica-

tions: the so-called faucal scales and the basal scales. The faucal scales are strikingly obvious in many

groups of Boraginaceae and may play a crucial role in floral display (Fig. 4.1A, J) and floral function,

e.g., by stabilizing the anther cone (Fig. 4.1B, C). The presence, absence and shape of faucal scales

are often used for classification (Chacón et al., 2016; Weigend et al., 2016). Basal scales are deeply

hidden in the tube and thus much less conspicuous. Accordingly, they have received little attention

in the literature. The main differences widely used in taxonomy and classification are their presence

and absence, whether an annulus is formed and whether trichomes are present, absent or replace the

entire basal scales (Weigend et al., 2016). Their association with the nectary disc (Weigend et al.,

2016) led to the misconception of the basal scales being the nectar secreting structure (addressed

by Schaefer, 1942). Detailed floral architectural studies, however, combining the above-mentioned

architectural characters with detailed observations of faucal and basal scales, are wanting. In general,

there are very few comparative studies on either faucal or basal scales. The most recent studies date

from the early 20th century (Arber, 1939; Schaefer, 1942) and their development has not been studied

in recent decades (Payer, 1857; Schaefer, 1942). It is therefore not surprising that the integration of

these structures into floral architecture is poorly understood and that we have virtually no knowledge

about their function beyond anecdotal inferences (e.g., summarised in Weigend et al., 2016).

The Boraginaceae are the largest family of the Boraginales. They comprise ca. 1700 species in

approximately 90 genera and are subcosmopolitan in distribution (Luebert et al., 2016; Weigend

et al., 2016). Various phylogenetic (e.g., Böhle et al., 1996; Weigend et al., 2009, 2013; Cohen, 2011,

2014; Chacón et al., 2017) and structural (e.g., Hilger, 1984, 2014; Bigazzi & Selvi, 2000) aspects
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have been addressed in previous studies, culminating in a revised infrafamilial classification for the

family (Chacón et al., 2016). This recent classification subdivides the family into three subfamilies

(Echiochiloideae, Boraginoideae and Cynoglossoideae) and eleven tribes.

Like many notoriously florally diverse families such as Orchidaceae (Ronse De Craene, 2010), Balsam-

inaceae (Fischer, 2004) or Apocynaceae (Endress, 1994, 1996; Ronse De Craene, 2010), the Boragi-

naceae (and indeed Boraginales) show highly conserved floral organisation, which contrasts spectac-

ularly with an outstanding diversity of floral architecture. An overview of some flowers used in this

study is shown in figure 4.1. Flowers of Boraginaceae are tetracyclic, imperfect pentamerous with

five sepals, five petals, five stamens, two carpels and a nectary disc at the base of the ovary. They

are predominantly actinomorphic, rarely more or less zygomorphic (e.g., Echium L., Caccinia Savi,

Weigend et al., 2016). The petals are fused and, together with the stamens, form a stamen-corolla

tube. The corolla tube is subdivided into a basal part from the base of the tube to the insertion

points of the filaments and an apical part, ranging from the insertion points of the filaments to the

sinuses of the corolla lobes (compare Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). The ovary consists of (usually) four

separate mericarps and a gynobasic style arising between the mericarps. The nectary disc is part of

the gynobase (Weigend et al., 2016). Major conspicuous differences in floral architecture arise from

overall corolla shape, orientation an shape of the corolla limb, the position of the filaments and the

anthers relative to the corolla tube and their synorganisation, and presence, absence, shape and size

of faucal (and basal) scales.

Overall corolla shape is commonly infundibuliform and hypocrateriform, but a wide variety of other

shapes such as campanulate, cylindrical, urceolate to subrotate corollas may be found. The anthers are

either included or partially or completely exserted from the corolla tube. Several species have connivent

anthers, in extreme cases modified into an anther cone. The combination of a hypocrateriform or

subrotate corolla with connivent anthers or an anther cone is sometimes described as ‘solanoid flower’

(Fægri & van der Pijl, 1979) or, due to the presence of nectar and introrse loculicidal anther dehiscence

(e.g., in Borago officinalis L.), as ‘Borago type flower’ (Fægri, 1986; Dukas & Dafni, 1990). Presence

and absence of faucal and basal scales has rarely been addressed in a phylogenetic context (but see

Cohen, 2014) and their integration into floral architecture has only been studied in the very specific

context of anther cones and buzz-pollination (e.g., Teppner, 2011).

Generally, the morphology and structural integration of faucal and basal scales into floral architecture

is very poorly understood. We therefore address this topic in the present study based on material

from 29 species representing all three subfamilies and eight (of eleven) tribes of the Boraginaceae. We

aim at describing the development and morphology of the faucal and basal scales and the morphology

of the nectary disc using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and we evaluate the integration of these

structures into floral architecture using micro-computed tomography (µCT).

This study aims at clarifying the following specific questions: i) How do faucal and basal scales

develop? ii) What is the localization and structure of the disc nectary? iii) How are faucal and basal

scales integrated into floral architecture? iv) Are there phylogenetic patterns in faucal and basal

scales, and their integration into floral architecture?

4.2 Material and methods

Inflorescences with flowers of different developmental stages – from onset of stamen-corolla tube de-

velopment to anthetic flowers – were collected as fresh material from the living collection at the Bonn

University Botanic Gardens. All collected specimens were prepared for scanning electron microscopy
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(SEM) and a subset of samples prepared for micro computed tomography (µCT). Sampled species

and applied methods are shown in table 4.1.

Scanning electron microscopy

Two different scanning electron microscopy (SEM) procedures were applied, requiring different meth-

ods of sample fixation and preparation. Part of the freshly collected material was directly processed for

cryo-SEM, the remaining material was fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA; formaldehyde

2%, acetic acid 2%, ethanol 70%) for further examination using standard SEM techniques. Cryo-SEM

massively reduces the number of artefacts which may result from the fragility of the stamen-corolla

tube.

Cryo-SEM. The stamen-corolla-tubes of freshly collected flowers were carefully removed from the

receptacle under a stereomicroscope, cut open on one side and placed onto conductive carbon tape

(Leit-Tap, PLANO GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). The spread corolla tube was additionally held in place

by droplets of conductive carbon cement (Leit-C, PLANO GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). The mounted

samples were sputter coated with gold or palladium at 0.1 mbar and 30 mA for 20 seconds in a sputter

coater (SCD 040, Balzers Union, Liechtenstein). The coated sample attached to the conductive carbon

tape was mounted onto a ‘cryo-holder’. The cryo-holder is a modified block of aluminium attached to

a piece of hard plastic for thermal insulation and two aluminium frames, enclosing the coated sample.

The sample was covered with a copper lid to prevent formation of ice crystals on the surface of the

samples. The mount was submerged in liquid nitrogen until its temperature stabilised (1 – 1.5 mins)

and subsequently placed in the vacuum chamber of the SEM (Stereoscan 200, Cambridge, UK). After

evacuation and prior to studying the sample in the SEM, the copper lid was removed by tilting the

mount. Samples were viewed at temperatures between -100° and -70° C at 5 to 15 kV.

Standard-SEM. Samples not suitable for the cryo-SEM technique – gynoecia and stamen-corolla

tube development – were prepared for SEM following standard methods: the samples were fixed in

FAA, rinsed with ethanol (70%) and dissected under a stereomicroscope. Prior to dehydration, they

were transferred into acetic acid-ethanol (acetic acid 2%, ethanol 70%) for at least one hour, which was

subsequently replaced with formaldehyde dimethyl acetal (FDA; 99%, Sigmar-Aldrich Chemie GmbH,

Munich, Germany) and finally stored in acetone (protocol modified after Gerstberger & Leins, 1978).

Critical point drying (CPD 020, Balzers Union, Liechtenstein) followed the standard protocol. Dried

specimens were mounted on aluminium stubs using conductive carbon tape and conductive carbon

cement followed by the final sample preparation. The mounted specimens were coated with gold or

palladium in a sputter coater (SCD 040, Balzers Union, Liechtenstein) for 1.5 up to 3 min at 30 mA.

Images were taken with a Stereoscan 200 SEM at 10 to 15 kV. Contrast and brightness of the images

were partially adjusted using standard image editing software.

Micro-computed tomography

Preparation of the material for µCT-scanning was based on Staedler et al. (2013). Fixed anthetic

flowers were transferred for infiltration into a solution of phosphotuncstic acid (PTA; 1%) dissolved

in ethanol (70%). The samples were infiltrated for at least two weeks and the infiltration medium was

exchanged every second day. After infiltration the samples were dehydrated in PTA (1%) dissolved in
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Table 4.1: Studied species, IPEN-numbers and voucher placement.

Species Tribe Subfamily Material Methods IPEN-number

Ogastemma pussillum (Coss. & Durieu ex Bonnet &

Barratte) Brummitt

Echiochileae Echiochiloideae development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM IL-0-BONN-38381

Anchusa officinalis L. Boragineae Boraginoideae development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM, µCT GR-0-MB-1983/294

Anchusa azurea Mill. gynoecium SEM TJ-0-BONN-37005

Nonea lutea DC. development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM xx-0-BONN-3851

Borago officinalis L. development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM, µCT xx-0-BONN-7868

Borago pygmaea (DC.) Chater & Greuter anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM IT-0-BONN-37020

Symphytum officinale L. anthetic (cryo-)SEM DE-0-BONN-13533

Symphytum tuberosum L. anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT AT-0-BONN-6371

Podonosma orientalis (L.) Feinbrun Lithospermeae development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM, µCT IL-0-BONN-37891

Alkanna graeca Boiss. & Spruner development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM xx-0-BONN-28715

Huynhia pulchra (Willd. ex Roemer & Schultes)

Greuter & Burdet

development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM RU-0-IB-007641

Cerinthe major L. development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM xx-0-BONN-3859

Moltkia aurea Boiss. development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM xx-0-BONN-36925

Lithospermum officinale L. development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM GE-0-BONN-35815

Glandora oleifolia (Lapeyr.) D.C.Thomas development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM xx-0-BONN-15184

Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum (L.) Holub development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM DE-0-MB-1970/1149

Onosma alborosea Fisch. & C.A.Mey. anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT TR-0-BONN-38567

Echium vulgare L. gynoecium SEM DE-0-OSN-2006-123

Echium wildpretii H.Pearson ex Hook.f. development, anthetic, gynoecium (cryo-)SEM, µCT xx-0-BONN-34155

Echium webbii Coincy gynoecium SEM xx-0-BONN-25323

Caccinia strigosa Boiss. Trichodesmeae Cynoglossoideae development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT xx-0-BONN-3837

Trichodesma indicum (L.) Lehm. development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT PK-0-BONN-39165

Trichodesma scottii Balf.f. anthetic µCT YE-0-BONN-14450

Lappula sessiliflora (Boiss.) Gürke Rochelieae gynoecium SEM JO-0-BONN-37173

Omphaldes cappadocica DC. Omphalodeae development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM RU-0-BONN-22714

Myosotis sylvatica Hoffm. Myosotideae development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT xx-0-ULM-2005-F-69

Amsinckia spectabilis Fisch. & C.A.Mey. Cynoglosseae development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT US-0-BONN-37350

Rindera lanata Bunge development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT IR-0-BONN-37887

Cynoglossum australe R.Br. development, anthetic, gynoecium SEM, µCT AU-0-BONN-37351
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an ascending ethanol series (70%, 85%, 96%, 99%) and finally transferred into PTA (1%) in acetone

(100%). Dehydrated samples were critical point dried from acetone and stored in an exsiccator.

Table 4.2: Skyscan 1272 µCT scan settings.
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Amsinckia spectabilis 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 5

Anchusa officinalis 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 6.5

Borago officinalis 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 8.5

Caccinia strigosa 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 8.6

Cynoglossum australe 50 200 0.569 (4x) 1800 2 4

Echium wildpretii 50 200 0.305 (8x) 1800 2 7

Myosotis sylvatica 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 4.5

Onosma alborosea 50 200 0.569 (4x) 1800 2 9

Podonosma oriantalis 50 200 0.305 (6x) 1800 2 7

Rindera lanata 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 7

Symphytum tuberosum 50 200 0.305 (4x) 1800 2 6

Trichodesma indicum 50 200 0.305 (6x) 1800 2 8.5

Trichodesma scottii 50 200 0.877 (4x) 1800 2 8.6

The dried samples were mounted on aluminium rods (6 mm Ø x 30 mm) with two-component epoxy

resin (UHU PLUS Sofortfest, UHU, Bühl, Germany). Scans were performed in a SkyScan 1272 (Bruker

Co, Billerica, MA, US) equipped with a HAMAMATSU L11871 20 source (Hamamatsu, Japan) and

a Ximea xiRAY16 camera (Ximea GmbH, Münster, Germany). Scan settings are shown in table 4.2.

3D reconstruction from the scanning data was performed in InstaRecon Engine v2 (InstaRecon, Cham-

paign, IL, USA). Processing and adjusting of the resulting image stacks was done in Fiji (ImageJ 1.52a;

Schindelin et al., 2012). Scans were visualised in AMIRA 6.5.0 (FEI Visualization Sciences Group,

Bordeaux, France). Longitudinal sections through the 3D-flower models were created using the slice

function. Slices were manually adjusted. The surface of the flower was rendered based on labelling

of the entire flower. Labelling was done semiautomatically in the segmentation module of AMIRA in

the histogram option. The histogram was manually adjusted between ∼3500 – ∼10000 and 65536 at

16-bit and 15 – 25 and 256 at 8-bit, respectively. The selection was smoothed and ‘remove islands’ set

to 50 pixels was applied to the segmented volume. Surfaces were rendered with the surface generation

tool (compactify enabled; constrained smoothing of the surface set to 5).
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4.3 Results

Faucal scales

Development. In total, 18 of the 29 species in our sampling have faucal scales and for twelve of

these 18 species we studied their development.

Faucal scale development, in general, is initiated in late stages of flower development and correlates

with the elongation of the (apical part of the) corolla tube. Faucal scales are always localised above or

at the level of the insertion points of the filaments in antepetalous position. Rindera lanata is the only

exception, where the faucal scales are inserted below the filaments. The speed of their development

and their development in relation to the apical part of the corolla tube varies between the species.

Rapid faucal scale development is present in Borago officinalis where the scales are initiated close

to anthesis and rapidly reach their final morphology and size. The position of the faucal scales in

relation to the sinuses of the corolla lobes and the insertion points of the filaments often changes

throughout their development. Either the part of the tube beneath the faucal scales and above the

points of filament insertion or the part between faucal scales and corolla lobe sinuses elongates, or

both elongate differentially.

Faucal scale development often coincides with simple and glandular trichomes and papillae in the

same position. In most species trichomes are initiated during faucal scale development, but in some

species (e.g., Lithospermum officinale, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum) scale development is preceded

by trichome development. In some species, bands of trichomes or papillae bridge the space between

neighbouring faucal scales (e.g., Omphalodes cappadocica). These bands form early in faucal scale

development.

In the following, four species as examples from the Echiochiloideae, Boraginoideae – Boragineae and

Lithospermeae – and Cynoglossoideae are used to describe the development of faucal scales in the

Boraginaceae (Fig. 4.2).

In Ogastemma pusillum (Echiochiloideae, Fig. 4.2A–C), the faucal scales are initiated in late flower

development. They start off as simple bulges above and between the tips of the anthers and close to

the sinuses of the corolla lobes. Their relative position to the anthers changes towards anthesis, as the

apical part of the corolla tube elongates between stamens and faucal scales. At anthesis, the faucal

scales are glabrous invaginations.

In Anchusa officinalis (Boraginoideae, Boragineae, Fig. 4.2D–F), faucal scales are inserted as sharp-

edged protuberances at the end of elongate ridges which protrude down to the base of the corolla

tube. The protuberances fit between the neighbouring anthers. Shortly after, broad, triangulate

invaginations form at the positions of the protuberances and elongate acroscopically. The bulges are

dorsally restricted by the corolla tube wall and ventrally by the anthers. They are inserted at the

level of the corolla lobe sinuses and with some distance to the insertion points of the filaments. After

onset of invagination, first trichomes and papillae on the faucal scales are initiated. At anthesis, faucal

scales are elongate triangulate, margins and the dorsal surface are covered with papillae and short

trichomes. The tips of the faucal scales are blunt and have slightly longer, straight trichomes pointing

towards the centre of the flower. The position of the faucal scales relative to the insertion points of

the filaments does not change during development, but the apical part of the corolla tube elongates

above the faucal scales.
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Figure 4.2: Faucal scale development. Development of the faucal scales in four species representing all three subfamilies
and the two major clades of the Boraginaceae. A–C, Ogastemma pusillum (Echiochiloideae). A, onset of faucal scale
development. B, intermediate state of faucal scale development. C, faucal scales at anthesis. D–I, Boraginoideae.
D-F, Anchusa officinalis (Boragineae, Boraginoideae). D, onset of faucal scale development as protuberances of the
corolla tube. E, intermediate state of faucal scale development. F, faucal scales at anthesis. G–I, Lithospermum
officinale (Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae). G, onset of faucal scale development. H, intermediate stage of faucal scale
development. I, faucal scales at anthesis. J–L, Omphalodes cappadocica (Omphalodeae, Cynoglossoideae). J, young
stage of faucal scale development as a slightly bilobed invagination with the onset of papillae development on its margins.
K, intermediate state of faucal scale development. L, faucal scale at anthesis. Asterisks (*) denote (the position of) the
faucal scales. St = stamen. In several stages, anthers needed to be removed. Scale bars: A, B, G = 100 µm, C–F, H–L
= 500 µm
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In Lithospermum officinale (Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae, Fig. 4.2G–I), onset of faucal scale de-

velopment is preceded by the initiation of glandular trichomes in antepetalous position on the distal

part of the corolla tube. Trichome development is followed by the onset of invagination of the tube in

these positions, which is accompanied by an increase in glandular trichome number at the bases and

papillae on the apical parts of the slightly bilobed faucal scales. At anthesis, the scales only slightly

overlap the corolla tube. Apart from patches of glandular trichomes below the actual faucal scales,

the enclosed part of the corolla tube is glabrous. Faucal scales, apical part of the corolla tube and

corolla lobes are covered with papillae. The position of the faucal scales shifts during their devel-

opment. They are inserted closer to the insertion points of the filaments than to the sinuses of the

corolla lobes. Their relative position to the corolla lobes remains constant, while the relative distance

between faucal scales and insertion points of the filaments increases until anthesis.

In Omphalodes cappadocica (Cynoglossoideae, Fig. 4.2J–L), faucal scale development starts with

slightly bilobed invaginations of the corolla tube. The onset of scale development is accompanied

by the onset of papillae formation on the lateral margins and between neighbouring scales. During

development of the scales, they become increasingly deeply bilobed and the development of papillae

proceeds along their lateral margins. Shortly before anthesis, the basal part of the faucal scales invagi-

nates, forming one hollow appendage on the base of each faucal scale. At anthesis, the notably bilobed

faucal scales are covered with papillae of various lengths and neighbouring scales are interconnected

by a band of elongate papillae or simple trichomes.

Morphological diversity. In all species studied, faucal scales are antepetalous (Fig. 4.3). Only in

Trichodesma indicum (Fig. 4.3H), modifications of the apical part of the corolla tube are localised in

an antesepalous position. Faucal scales are usually localised above the insertion points of the filaments,

with Rindera lanata (Fig. 4.3L) as the only exception. Faucal scales are always hollow invaginations

of the corolla tube.

The appearance of the faucal scales is quite variable. It ranges from simple, shallow invaginations

accompanied by differentiated epidermis (Borago pygmaea, Fig. 4.3B, Amsinckia spectabilis, Fig. 4.3J)

to elaborate structures (e.g., Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.3C, Omphalodes cappadocica, Fig. 4.2J–L). Less

elaborate scales usually do not overlap the corolla tube. They invaginate from the corolla tube, but

taper either gradually or abruptly into the surrounding corolla tube. Examples for less elaborate

faucal scales are Ogastemma pusillum (Fig. 4.2A–C), Alkanna graeca (Fig. 4.3E) and Aegonychon

purpurocaeruleum (Fig. 4.3F). Elaborate scales are present in a variety of shapes. Elongate triangular

scales are present in Symphytum officinale and S. tuberosum (Fig. 4.3D), triangulate, but blunt scales

are present in Anchusa azurea and A. officinalis (Fig. 4.2D–F). Partially bilobed faucal scales are

present in Nonea lutea (Fig. 4.3A), Borago officinalis (Fig. 4.3C), Lithospermum officinale (Fig.

4.2G–I), Omphalodes cappadocica (Fig. 4.2J–L), Myosotis sylvatica (Fig. 4.3I), Cynoglossum australe

(Fig. 4.3K) and Rindera lanata (Fig. 4.3L).

The epidermis of the faucal scales is variously differentiated. Glabrous scales are present in Ogastemma

pusillum (Fig. 4.2A–C), Alkanna graeca (Fig. 4.3E) and Caccinia strigosa (Fig. 4.3G). The epidermis

of the scales in Alkanna graeca (Fig. 4.3E) and Caccinia strigosa (Fig. 4.3G) is rough and irregular

compared to the smooth epidermis of the corolla lobes and tube. Quite common are papillae, simple

trichomes and transitions from papillae to simple trichomes growing on and between the faucal scales

(e.g., Symphytum officinale, S. tuberosum, Fig. 4.3D, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.3I). Less common are

glandular trichomes (e.g., Lithospermum officinale, Fig. 4.2G–I, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum, Fig.
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Figure 4.3: Diversity of faucal scales. A–D, Boragineae, Boraginoideae. A, Nonea lutea. B, Borago pygmaea. C,
Borago officinalis. D, Symphytum tuberosum. E, F, Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae. E, Alkanna graeca. F, Aegonychon
purpurocaeruleum. G–L, Cynoglossoideae. G, H, Trichodesmeae. G, Caccinia strigosa. H, Trichodesma indicum. I,
Myosotis sylvatica (Myosotideae). J–L, Cynoglosseae. J, Amsinckia spectabilis. K, Cynoglossum australe. L, Rindera
lanata. Asterisks (*) denote (the position of) the faucal scales. St = stamen. In several species, anthers needed to be
removed. Scale bars: A–L = 500 µm
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4.3F), which are usually located not directly on the faucal scales, but beneath them inside the corolla

tube.

Basal scales

Development. Basal scales are discernible in 27 of the 29 species in our sampling. For 20 species,

the development of the basal scales was investigated.

Basal scales are protuberances of the basal part of the corolla tube. They are initiated in late flower

development and develop during the elongation of the basal part of the corolla tube. There are usually

ten basal scales per flower: five scales in antepetalous and five in antesepalous position. The scales in

antesepalous position are inserted on the bulges of the adnate parts of the filaments. The antepetalous

set of scales in inserted between the bulges of the filaments, either as clearly separated structures, or on

a common, shallow ring above the very base of the corolla (e.g., Anchusa officinalis, Fig. 4.4D–F). The

sequence of development of both sets of scales varies between the species. Either the antesepalous or

the antepetalous scales are initiated first, or both sets of scales arise subsimultaneously. The insertion

of the basal scales is always beneath the anthers and at the level of the upper half of the nectary disc.

The position of the basal scales relative to the insertion points of the filaments changes shortly before

anthesis when the basal part of the corolla tube elongates, increasing the distance between scales and

level of filament insertion. In some species (e.g., Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.5A, Podonosma orientalis,

Fig. 4.5C, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.5J), the tube below the basal scales elongates slightly. This

elongation is correlated with an increase in ovary and nectar disc diameter. In anthetic flowers, basal

scales are either present or absent, in the latter case this is generally due to secondary reduction:

In Rindera lanata (Fig. 4.5L) basal scales are initiated in late development, but their development

stagnates during corolla tube elongation, so that they are present only as shallow bulges in anthetic

flowers.

Trichomes and papillae growing on the basal scales are initiated either before, subsequently or after

onset of scale development. The development of the typical indumenta of basal scales is subsimultane-

ous for all 10 scales (e.g., Omphalodes cappadocica, Fig. 4.4K). It may also be disjunct between both

sets of scales with trichomes developing first on either the antesepalous (e.g., Anchusa officinalis, Fig.

4.4E) or the antepetalous scales (e.g., Lithospermum officinale, Fig. 4.4H). In some species, basal

scales arise from a common ring (annulus). This annulus develops later in basal scale ontogeny (e.g.,

Podonosma orientalis, Fig. 4.5C). This pattern of late development can be observed for all types of

basal scale elaborations (e.g., basal scale triplets in Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.5A)

Four species from the Echiochiloideae, Boraginoideae – Boragineae and Lithospermeae – and Cynoglos-

soideae are exemplarily used to describe the development of basal scales in the Boraginaceae in the

following:

In Ogastemma pusillum (Echiochiloideae, Fig. 4.4A–C), basal scale development is preceded by

patches of simple trichomes developing in antepetalous and antesepalous positions. Trichomes in

antepetalous position appear earlier in development. Throughout development, the trichomes are the

most prominent feature of the basal scales. Close to anthesis, the corolla tube in position of the

trichome patches bulges and forms the actual basal scales. The trichomes are on the proximal or basal

surface of the scales. The basal part of the corolla tube between scales and points of filament insertion

slightly elongates until anthesis. The scales in antepetalous position are slightly larger than those in

antesepalous position. The actual size and shape of the scales is influenced by their relative position
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Figure 4.4: Basal scale development. Development of the basal scales in four species representing all three subfamilies
and the two major clades of the Boraginaceae. A–C, Ogastemma pusillum (Echiochiloideae). A, young developmental
stage of the basal scales. B, intermediate developmental stage. C, basal scales at anthesis. D–F, Anchusa officinalis
(Boragineae, Boraginoideae). D, onset of basal scale development. E, intermediate developmental stage. F, basal scales
at anthesis. G–I, Lithospermum officinale (Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae). G, onset of basal scale development. H,
intermediate developmental stage. I, basal scales at anthesis. J–L, Omphalodes cappadocica (Omphalodeae, Cynoglos-
soideae). J, onset of basal scale development. K, intermediate developmental stage. L, basal scales at anthesis. Asterisks
(*) denote (the position of) the basal scales. St = stamen. In several stages, anthers needed to be removed. Scale bars:
A–D, G, H, J, K = 100 µm, E, F, I, L = 500 µm
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to the mericarps. Scales at the position between two neighbouring mericarps are more pronounced

and often slightly asymmetrical (Fig. 4.4C).

In Anchusa officinalis (Boraginoideae, Boragineae, Fig. 4.4D–F), the basal scales are inserted on a

common, shallow ring. The adnate parts of the filaments emerge over the basal part of the corolla tube

and bulge in the position of the antesepalous basal scales. The antesepalous basal scales develop before

the scales in antepetalous positions are initiated. Bulges of tissue can be observed before trichomes

on the scales are initiated during intermediate developmental stages. In late development, the scales

and trichomes in antepetalous position are initiated. The basal part of the corolla tube elongates

throughout development. Antepetalous scales are slightly larger than those in antesepalous position

at anthesis. Trichomes are predominantly located on the basal side of the scales. The actual shape of

the scales is influenced by their relative position to the mericarps (Fig. 4.4F).

In Lithospermum officinale (Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae, Fig. 4.4G–I), at first the basal scales in

antepetalous position are initiated as conical bulges between the adnate filaments. They are followed

by the scales in antesepalous position, but only after the basal part of the corolla tube elongates

noticeably. Trichomes are initiated simultaneously on the scales in antepetalous position. The basal

part of the corolla elongates throughout scale development. Antepetalous basal scales are slightly

larger than antesepalous scales at anthesis. Simple trichomes are located on the basal surfaces of the

glands, their apical surface is glabrous. There are only narrow gaps between the individual scales.

There is a short section of the basal part of the corolla tube below the basal scales (Fig. 4.4I).

In Omphalodes cappadocica (Cynoglossoideae, Fig. 4.4J–L), basal scales are initiated subsimultane-

ously. At the onset of development, the scales in antesepalous position correspond in their width to

the width of the adnate parts of the filaments. The scales in antepetalous position are approximately

twice as wide. Trichome development is initiated in intermediate developmental stages and takes

place simultaneously on both sets of basal scales. During development, the width of the basal scales

in antesepalous position increases. Throughout basal scale development, the basal part of the corolla

tube elongates. At anthesis, the actual scales are rather inconspicuous. Most prominent are the simple

trichomes on the scales, which form a ring around the base of the corolla tube. A short elongation

of the basal part of the corolla tube beneath the basal scales is formed shortly before anthesis (Fig.

4.4L).

Morphological diversity. The majority of the species here studied have basal scales. The usual

number of basal scales is ten. Only in Trichodesma indicum just five modifications of the basal part

of the corolla tube in antesepalous positions are present. Similarly, in Trichodesma scottii there are

five modifications in antesepalous positions, but also a shallow annulus close to the base of the corolla

tube. In Cerinthe major, basal scales form an annulus from the onset of their development and no

individual scales are differentiated (Fig. 4.5D). An annulus with distinguishable scales is formed in

Borago officinalis (Fig. 4.5A), Podonosma orientalis (Fig. 4.5C) and Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum

(Fig. 4.5H). There is a gradual transition between separate scales and an annulus with noticeable

scales. In Omphalodes cappadocica (Fig. 4.4J–L), the trichome-covered scales form a seemingly

uninterrupted ring, while remaining separate. In some species basal scales are only rudimentary but

differentiated throughout development (e.g., Glandora oleifolia, Fig. 4.5G), Rindera lanata, Fig. 4.5L)

or replaced by trichome patches at anthesis (e.g., Caccinia strigosa, Fig. 5I). Basal scales are absent

in only two species in our sampling (Moltkia aurea, Amsinckia spectabilis).

Size relations between antesepalous and antepetalous scales vary between species. Size differences

between the scales can be minute and several species appear to have similarly sized basal scales (e.g.

Anchusa officinalis, Fig. 4.4F). Most common are larger antepetalous and smaller antesepalous scales
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Figure 4.5: Diversity of basal scales. A, B, Boragineae, Boraginoideae. A, Borago officinalis. B, Symphytum
officinale. C–H, Lithospermeae, Boraginoideae. C, Podonosma orientalis. D, Cerinthe major. E, Onosma alborosea.
F, Echium wildpretii. G, Glandora oleifolia. H, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum. I-L, Cynoglossoideae. I, Caccinia
strigosa (Trichodesmeae). J, Myosotis sylvatica (Myosotideae). K, L, Cynoglosseae. K, Cynoglossum australe. L,
Rindera lanata. Asterisks (*) denote the basal scales. Scale bars: A–C, E, I, L = 1 mm, D, F–H, J, K = 500 µm
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(e.g., Omphalodes cappadocica, Fig. 4.4L). The actual size and shape of the scales, however, varies

with their position in relation to the four mericarps of the gynoecium. Scales fully or partially facing

a gap between the mericarps are usually larger and longer than those directly facing a mericarp. In

some cases scales facing the ovary are asymmetric or shifted towards the gap (e.g., Borago officinalis,

Fig. 4.5A, Cynoglossum australe, Fig. 4.5K) or almost completely reduced (e.g. Ogastemma pusillum,

Fig. 4.4C, Anchusa officinalis, Fig. 4.4F). In Borago officinalis, basal scales are bilobed (Fig. 4.5A).

Half of each of the broader and shallower antesepalous scales form groups with the narrower, but

larger antepetalous scales. These groups appear as five triplets of basal scales in the anthetic flower.

The position of the basal scale at the base of the corolla tube is rather conserved. In some species,

however, there is a short tube beneath the location of the scales (e.g. Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.5A,

Echium wildpretii, Fig. 4.5F, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.5J).

Trichomes growing on the basal scales are quite common. In most species, the trichomes grow from the

downwards facing side of the scales and often protrude apically (e.g., Symphytum officinale, Fig. 4.5B).

In Borago officinalis (Fig. 5A) and Cynoglossum australe (Fig. 4.5K), short, simple trichomes grow

in the gaps between the scales. In Onosma alborosea, only a few trichomes appear randomly on the

scales (Fig. 4.5E). In Trichodesma indicum long trichomes grow laterally from the basal scales right

below the insertion points of the filaments and form a layer inside the corolla tube. Glabrous scales

are present in a number of species (e.g, Cerinthe major, Fig. 4.5D, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum,

Fig. 4.5H, Rindera lanata, Fig. 4.5L).

Comparison of faucal and basal scale development

Both types of scales develop in late stages of flower ontogeny which coincides with the onset of stamen-

corolla tube elongation. The development of the faucal and basal scales correlates to the differential

elongation of the basal and apical parts of the corolla tube, respectively.

Onset of faucal scale development shows no clear correlation to the onset of basal scale development.

Faucal and basal scales develop either subsimultaneously, (e.g. Ogastemma pusillum, Figs 4.2A–C,

4.4A–C), or one type of scale precedes the other. Basal scales developing before faucal scales are found

in Borago officinalis, Lithospermum officinale (Figs 4.2G–I, 4.4G–I), Alkanna graeca and Omphalodes

cappadocica (Figs 4.2J–L, 4.4J–L). Faucal scales develope before basal scales are found in Anchusa

officinalis (Figs 4.2D–F, 4.4D–F) and Caccinia strigosa.

Nectary disc

All species in the sampling of this study have a nectary disc at the base of the ovary. The nectary

disc differs from the upper part of the ovary by its larger epidermis cells with prominent outer cell

walls and by the presence of nectarostomata.

The nectary disc is either entire or deeply incised between the mericarps. In some species with an

entire nectary disc a bulge of the disc develops between the mericarps belonging to the same carpel

(e.g., Cynoglossum australe, Fig. 4.6K, L, Mertensia paniculata, Rindera lanata). Entire nectary discs

are present for example in Ogastemma pusillum (Fig. 4.6A, B), most Lithospermeae (e.g., Podonosma

orientalis, Fig. 4.6E, F), and all Cynoglossoideae (Fig. 4.6G–L). Within the Boragineae, the nectary

disc of Borago pygmeae is more or less entire. Within the Lithospermeae, Cerinthe major shows a

different morphology, as the mericarps of one carpel remain attached to each other and additionally
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Figure 4.6: Ovary and nectary disc at anthesis. The nectary disc, defined as the part which is covered with nec-
tarostomata, is highlighted in blue. A, B, Ogastemma pusillum (Echiochiloideae). C–F, Boraginoideae. C, D, Anchusa
officinalis (Boragineae). E, F, Podonosma orientalis (Lithospermeae). G–K, Cynoglossoideae. G, H, Caccinia strigosa
(Trichodesmeae). I, J, Myosotis sylvatica (Myosotideae). K, L, Cynoglossum australe (Cynoglosseae). M = mericarp,
S = style and stigma. Scale bars: A, B = 100 µm, C–L= 200 µm

the nectary disc between the carpels is reduced. A deeply incised nectary disc is present only in

Boragineae (e.g., Anchusa officinalis, Fig. 4.6C, D). The nectary disc either exceeds or equals the

width of the mericarps at their widest circumference, or the disc is largely hidden beneath the mericarps

and visible from above only between the mericarps. In some species, the nectary disc develops into

a prominent, distinct ring at the base of the mericarps. This is the case in some Cynoglossoideae

species (e.g., Mertensia paniculata, Lappula sessiliflora, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.6I, J). The nectary
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disc is regularly lobed in some species (e.g. Podonosma orientalis, Fig. 4.6E, F, Myosotis sylvatica,

Fig. 4.6I, J). Nectarostomata on the nectary disc are present in all species. Their location, density

and distribution on the disc is slightly variable between the species studied. Typical conditions are

as follows: In Ogastemma pusillum (Fig. 4.6A, B), nectarostomata are located on the basal part of

the disc in a relatively high density compared to other species in our sampling. In Anchusa officinalis

(Fig. 4.6C, D), nectarostomata are located on the downwards facing part of the disc and are relatively

sparse. The massive nectary disc of Podonosma orientalis is regularly covered with nectarostomata

on its entire apical facing surface (Fig. 4.6E, F). In Caccinia strigosa (Fig. 4.6G, H), nectarostomata

in low density are located on the basal surface of the disc. In Myosotis sylvatica (Fig. 4.6I, J), the

entire surface of the disc is covered with nectarostomata. In Cynoglossum australe (Fig. 4.6K, L),

nectarostomata in intermediate density are located on the lateral and downward facing parts of the

nectary disc.

Floral architecture

Stamen-corolla tube shape. A common architectural feature of all flowers here studied is the

formation of a distinct stamen-corolla tube. The length of the corolla tube in relation to the corolla

lobes varies between the species. Borago officinalis (Fig. 4.1B) has a short corolla tube and large,

spreading corolla lobes. A long corolla tube versus reduced corolla lobes is found, e.g., in Cerinthe

major (Fig.4.1E). The basal part of the corolla tube varies mainly in its relative length compared to

the overall corolla tube. The apical part of the corolla tube shows some more variation between the

species. If faucal scales are present, the lower portion of the tube is usually cylindrical, while the

apical portion can be erect, spreading or nearly absent. Apart from the size variation in the corolla

lobes and their relative length compared to the corolla tube, the way they spread, are recurved or

erect contribute to overall flower shape. Spreading corolla lobes are most common. The flower shape

of Borago officinalis is dominated by spreading corolla lobes (Fig. 4.1B). It is the only species in

our sampling with a subrotate corolla. The most common combination found across all subfamilies

is a cylindrical corolla tube and spreading corolla lobes resulting in a hypocrateriform flower (e.g.

Anchusa officinalis, Fig. 4.1A, and A. azurea, Caccinia strigosa, Fig. 4.1H, Omphalodes cappadocica,

Fig. 4.1J, Myosotis sylvatica, Cynoglossum australe). Most common are infundibuliform corollas (e.g.,

Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum, Fig. 4.1F, Echium vulgare, Fig. 4.1G, Amsinckia spectabilis, Fig.

4.1L). Less common are campanulate corollas (Borago pygmaea, Trichodesma scottii) and tubular

(Symphytum tuberosum, Fig. 4.1C, S. officinalis) to urceolate corollas (e.g., Podonosma orientalis,

Fig. 4.1D, Rindera lanata, Fig. 4.1K).

Faucal scales and floral architecture. Faucal scales are located on the apical part of the corolla

tube. Their presence or absence and shape and position in relation to the corolla tube appears to be

independent of overall corolla shape. In hypocrateriform and infundibuliform flowers, faucal scales are

either absent (Echium wildpretii, E. webbii, E. vulgare, Fig. 4.1G), present at the transition between

the tubular and the spreading part of the corolla (e.g., Anchusa officinalis, Figs 4.1A, 4.2F, 4.7G,

H, A. azurea, Myosotis sylvatica, Figs 4.3I, 4.7I, J, Cynoglossum australe, Fig. 4.7K, L) or hidden

inside the corolla tube (e.g., Alkanna graeca, Fig. 4.3E). In Borago officinalis (Figs 4.1B, 4.3C, 4.7C,

D), with a subrotate corolla, the faucal scales are openly presented close to the sinuses of the corolla

lobes. In both species with campanulate flowers, Borago pygmaea and Trichodesma scottii, faucal

scales are reduced, respectively. In species with tubular corollas, faucal scales are either present and
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Figure 4.7: Faucal scales and their integration into floral architecture. Displayed are surface renderings and virtual
longitudinal sections through the same digital model for six species. A–F, Boraginoideae. A–D, Boragineae. A, B,
Anchusa officinalis. A, surface rendering of the flower viewed from apical. B, virtual longitudinal section. C, D, Borago
officinalis. C, surface rendering of the flower viewed from apical. Anthers, style and most of the corolla lobes have been
removed digitally. D, virtual longitudinal section. Note the modifications of the filament. E, F, Podonosma orientalis
(Lithospermeae). E, surface rendering of the flower viewed from apical. At this stage the corolla lobes are erect. F,
virtual longitudinal section. G–L, Cynoglossoideae. G, H, Caccinia strigosa (Trichodesmeae). G, surface rendering
of the flower viewed from apical. H, virtual longitudinal section. I, J, Myosotis sylvatica (Myosotideae). I, surface
rendering of the flower viewed from apical. J, virtual longitudinal section. K, L, Cynoglossum australe (Cynoglosseae).
K, surface rendering of the flower viewed from apical. L, virtual longitudinal section. Cl = corolla lobe, Bs = basal
scale, Fs = faucal scale, M = mericarp, P = pedestal, S = stigma, St = stamen. Scale bars: A, B, G–L = 1 mm, C–F
= 2 mm
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hidden inside the tube (Symphytum officinale, S. tuberosum, Fig. 4.1C, Rindera lanata, Fig. 4.1K), or

absent (Onosma alborosea, Podonosma orientalis, Figs 4.1D, 4.7E, F, Cerinthe major, Fig. 4.1E). The

majority of flowers in our sampling are actinomorphic. Species with zygomorphic flowers are Echium

wildpretii, E. webbii, E. vulgare (Fig. 4.1G) and Caccinia strigosa (Figs 4.1H, 4.7G, H). Faucal scales

are absent in Echium, but present in Caccinia strigosa (Figs 4.1H, 4.3G, 4.7G, H).

The position of the faucal scales – usually above the insertion points of the filaments – is in spatial

relation to the anthers. Anthers are either fully exserted, partially exserted or included in the corolla

tube. Fully exserted anthers are present in Borago officinalis (Figs 4.1B, 4.7D), Moltkia aurea, Echium

wildpretii, E. webbii, E. vulgare (Fig. 4.1G) and Caccinia strigosa (Figs 4.1H, 4.7G, H). Faucal scales

are present in Borago officinalis and Caccinia strigosa. In Borago officinalis, the faucal scales form a

ring around the enlarged filament bases (Figs 4.1B, 4.7C). In Caccinia strigosa, they form a reinforced

entrance to the corolla tube (Figs 4.1H, 4.7G). Partially exserted anthers are present in three species:

Podonosma orientalis (Figs 4.1D, 4.7E, F), Trichodesma indicum (Fig. 4.1I), and Rindera lanata

(Fig. 4.1K). Faucal scales are absent in Trichodesma indicum and Podonosma orientalis, while fully

developed in Rindera lanata. Anthers are partially exserted from the tube but hidden between the

erect and connivent corolla lobes. In the remaining species, the anthers are included in the corolla

tube, independent of the presence of faucal scales. Anther inclusion differs between species. In

Ogastemma pusillum, Lithospermum officinale, Aegonychon purpurocaeruleum (Fig. 4.1F), Myosotis

sylvatica, Omphalodes cappadocica and Cynoglossum australe they are hidden deep inside the corolla

tube, below the faucal scales. In all Boragineae (except Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.1B), anthers and

faucal scales are at least partially at the same level. The same is true for Alkanna graeca and Amsinckia

spectabilis (Fig. 4.1L). Included anthers in flowers without faucal scales are present in Huynhia pulchra,

Cerinthe major (Fig. 4.1E), Glandora oleifolia, Onosma alborosea and Trichodesma scottii. In most

sampled species, the corolla tube above the faucal scales or the insertion points of the filaments is

widened compared to the corolla tube below (e.g., Symphytum tuberosum, Fig. 4.1C). This leads to

the anthers being hidden, but still accessible inside the corolla tube.

Anther position in relation to corolla tube and faucal scales is only one floral architectural aspect,

another one is synorganisation between the anthers. The anthers are either free and independent,

connivent or modified. Connivent and modified anthers form anther cones. Modified anthers are held

together (additionally) through hooks at the base of the thecae (Cerinthe major), adhesive interlocking

at the base of the thecae (Onosma alborosea) or a combination of twisted, connective appendages and

intertwined connective trichomes (Trichodesma indicum (Fig. 4.1I), T. scottii). In species with

modified anthers faucal scales are absent. Connivent anthers are held together through architectural

constraints. Connivent anthers are present in all Boragineae (except Nonea lutea) and associated

with faucal scales (except Borago pygmaea). These anther cones are reinforced by the faucal scales

formed through centripetally orientated filaments (Anchusa officinalis, Figs 4.1A, 4.7A, B, A. azurea,

Symphytum tuberosum, Fig. 4.1C, S. officinale). In Borago officinalis (Fig. 4.7C, D) and B. pygmaea

(Fig. 4.3B), filament bases are enlarged forming pedestals. In Borago officinalis, the pressure of the

ring of faucal scales on the pedestals leads to the formation of the anther cone (Figs 4.1B, 4.7C, D). In

Borago pygmaea, the narrow corolla tube is directly pressed against the pedestals. In species without

faucal scales such as Podonosma orientalis and Glandora oleifolia, the anther cone is formed only

through the orientation of the filaments and the shape of the corolla tube. In Podonosma orientalis,

the anther cone is initially reinforced through erect corolla lobes, which recurve later in anthesis (Figs

4.1D, 4.7E, F). In Rindera lanata, faucal scales do not contribute to anther cone formation, instead

it is stabilized by the specific filament orientation, the apically narrowing corolla tube and the erect
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Figure 4.8: Basal scales and their integration into floral architecture. Displayed are surface renderings and virtual
longitudinal sections through the same digital model for six species. A–F, Boraginoideae. A–D, Boragineae. A, B,
Anchusa officinalis. A, surface rendering of the basal part of the flower. B, virtual longitudinal section. C, D, Borago
officinalis. C, surface rendering of the basal part of the flower. Most of the stamens and faucal scales were digitally
removed. Note that some of the basal scales are covered by ring artefacts resulting from µCT scanning. D, virtual
longitudinal section. E, F, Podonosma orientalis (Lithospermeae). E, surface rendering of the basal part of the flower.
F, virtual longitudinal section. G–L, Cynoglossoideae. G, H, Caccinia strigosa (Trichodesmeae). G, surface rendering of
the basal part of the flower. H, virtual longitudinal section. I, J, Myosotis sylvatica (Myosotideae). I, surface rendering
of the basal part of the flower. J, virtual longitudinal section. K, L, Cynoglossum australe (Cynoglosseae). K, surface
rendering of the basal part of the flower. L, virtual longitudinal section. Bs = basal scale, M = mericarp, N = nectary
disc, S = stigma, St = stamen. Asterisks (*) denote basal scales in the surface renderings. Scale bars: A, B, D, F–H =
1 mm, C, E = 2 mm, I–L = 500 µm
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corolla lobes (Fig. 4.1K). Free and independent anthers can be arranged in relative proximity (e.g.,

Ogastemma pusillum, Alkanna graeca, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.7I, J, Amsinckia spectabilis, Fig.

4.1L, Cynoglossum australe, Fig. 4.7K, L) or distantly from each other (e.g. Moltkia aurea, Echium

wildpretii, E. webbii, E. vulgare, Fig. 4.1G, Caccinia strigosa, Figs 4.1H, 4.7G, H).

Faucal scales in general constrict the entrance of the corolla tube. In Borago officinalis and B.

pygmaea, this is additionally achieved by pedestals at the bases of the filaments (Fig. 4.7D). Additional

to faucal scales, corolla tube constriction can be achieved through erect corolla lobes (e.g., Podonosma

orientalis, Fig. 4.7E, F, Rindera lanata, Fig. 4.1K). Another floral architectural feature independent

of faucal scales is the formation of grooves towards the base of the flower. These are present in

Echium wildpretii, E. webbii, E. vulgare (Fig. 4.1G), Trichodesma indicum (Fig. 4.1I) and T. scottii.

In Echium, plications of the corolla tube in the position of the filaments lead to the formation of

differentially sized channels. In Trichodesma, the reduced filaments with their enlarged filament bases

and connectives result in the formation of five channels converging into a chamber above the ovary.

This chamber is sealed by simple, intertwining trichomes inserted on the filament bases in Trichodesma

indicum.

Basal scales and floral architecture. Basal scales are present in most species and their position

at the base of the corolla tube is largely conserved. Independent of their size, shape and of whether

they form an annulus, they always cover either all of or part of the nectary disc (Fig. 4.8). In some

species they even partially cover the mericarps (e.g., Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.8C, D, Podonosma

orientalis, Fig. 4.8E, F, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.8I, J). The irregular shape of the basal scales,

resulting from their position relative to the gaps between the mericarps, is a direct result of their

synorganisation with the nectary disc (Fig. 4.8A, E, I, K). Only in Trichodesma indicum and T.

scottii, the basal scales are lifted above the level of the nectary disc and closer to the insertion points

of the filaments. On the other hand, an annulus at the level of the nectary disc is present in T. scottii.

The diameter and height of the nectary disc determines whether a section of the basal part of the

corolla tube is formed below the basal scales (e.g., Borago officinalis, Fig. 4.8D, Podonosma orientalis,

Fig. 4.8F, Myosotis sylvatica, Fig. 4.8J).

4.4 Discussion

The present study is the first systematic survey of the stamen-corolla tube modifications in the Bor-

aginaceae. And it is the first study to combine ontogenetic, morphological and three-dimensional data

to understand development and morphology of the faucal and basal scales, and their integration into

floral architecture. A summary of presence, absence and the basic morphology of faucal and basal

scales in relation to basic stamen-corolla tube features is shown in figure 4.9. This is in contrast

to previous studies, which largely restricted their discussion on faucal scales (Arber, 1939; Schaefer,

1942; Cohen, 2014). The major results from the developmental part of this study are the late onset of

faucal and basal scale development and their ontogeny in relation to the anthers and the disc nectary,

respectively. Both types of modifications are initiated late in flower ontogeny and can be considered

as peramorphoses. Flower development in (some) Boraginaceae is distinctly two-phased (studied in

Amsickia Lehm., Li & Johnston, 2010). While most of the structures are initiated and elaborated

in the constricted space of a small bud in the first phase, the stamen-corolla tube (the filaments and

faucal scales) elongate rapidly in the second phase, providing space for the development of the final

configuration. One consequence of this two-phased floral development is that all structures have to be
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packed inside a relatively small floral bud in an already advanced developmental stage. The positions

and numbers of faucal and basal scales might thus be partially explained by architectural constraints.

Throughout development, each faucal scale is situated between the upper halves of two adjacent sta-

mens. Development of the faucal scale essentially takes place in this narrowly confined space until

final corolla expansion takes place. The disc is initiated relatively early in flower development before

any type of scale is initiated and the basal scales develop in the narrow space between the five anthers

and the disc nectary.

Some morphological features of faucal and basal scales are conserved. Faucal scales are always ante-

petalous invaginations of the corolla tube (see also Arber, 1939; Schaefer, 1942; Weigend et al., 2016).

Basal scales are always protuberances at the base of the corolla tube. Scale numbers are relatively

constant. However, there is more variation in the number of basal scales (ten, five, undifferentiated

annulus, absent), compared to the faucal scales (five or absent). Both types of scales show morpho-

logical variation in terms of their shape and position in relation to other floral organs. Faucal scale

morphology especially ranges from simple invaginations to elaborate scales.

The broad sampling of all three subfamilies based on the classification of the family presented by

Chacón et al. (2016) allows a discussion of the observations in the context of recent phylogenetic

studies (Weigend et al., 2009, 2013; Cohen, 2014; Chacón et al., 2016). The added use of developmental

data and critical, direct observations eliminates the errors of data taken from the taxonomic literature

since these are often based on macroscopic observations of anthetic flowers and focus on differences,

not common features. Especially the basal scales are only mentioned when relatively prominent. Also,

in some cases they have been described as ‘absent’ in taxa such as Rindera lanata, where basal scales

are indeed present in early developmental stages but later virtually invisible, thus obscuring common

ontogenetic trajectories. The observational data obtained in the present study was manually mapped

onto the phylogeny. There seems to be no strong phylogenetic pattern (Fig. 4.10), but some character

combinations are more common than others: Hypocrateriform corollas tend to have well-developed

faucal scales and faucal scales are usually found where there are connivent anthers (many Boragineae)

– unless corollas are narrowly tubular (Podonosma orientalis, Cerinthe major). Similarly, faucal scales

are absent where there are genuine anther cones (i.e., modified anthers). Faucal scales are present

in flowers with anthers included and free, but absent in flowers with exserted anthers. Thus, there

appears to be considerable functional integration especially between corolla shape, anthers and faucal

scales. In other words – shape, size and position of the faucal scales strongly influence overall floral

architecture. Elongation of different parts of the corolla tube – above and below the faucal scales and

above and below the insertion points of the filaments – lead to changes in floral architecture and the

relation of the faucal scales to other parts of the flower. Anthers, faucal scales and corolla variously

determine both, the internal space included in the flower and the access to this internal space for the

flower visitor, by partly or completely closing the corolla throat. Endress & Matthews (2006) list a

variety of possible functions of ‘elaborate petals’ (including stamen-corolla tube modifications of this

study). They propose the following functions: i) optical and mechanical nectar guides, especially in

flowers with differentially coloured faucal scales, ii) structures for pollinators to interact with, e.g.,

by providing additional grip or a landing platform, iii) protecting nectar and pollen from illegitimate

flower visitors, by hiding nectar and anthers, and iv) reinforce floral architecture, e.g., by surrounding

and/or reinforcing an anther cone. All these functions are likely realized individually or in different

combinations by faucal scales in Boraginaceae, largely explaining their morphological diversity.

Basal scales are hidden inside the corolla tube. Endress & Matthews (2006) proposed the following

functions for these structures: i) protection and presentation of nectar, and ii) protection of the
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nectary disc or the entire ovary from mechanical damage. Our observations show that there is a

distinct spatial relation between basal scales and disc nectary. In Trichodesma indicum (and T.

scottii) the position of modifications of the basal part of the corolla tube is closer to the filament

bases than to the nectary disc, thus enclosing a larger space – possibly to accommodate the notably

higher nectar amounts in these species and thus creating some kind of ‘nectar space’ inside the corolla

tube. Similar scales had previously only been described for Lobostemon Lehm., where five scales at

the filament bases have been homologised with basal scales (Weigend et al., 2016) and which – as a

bird-pollinated species – also produces considerable amounts of nectar.

The evolution of basal scales in Boraginaceae has so far not been addressed in a phylogenetic con-

text. Cohen (2014) conducted an ancestral state reconstruction for faucal scales, mainly based on

observations made on herbarium specimens and literature mining. He concluded that faucal scales

evolved several times independently within the Boraginaceae (Cohen, 2014). The observations made

in the present study confirm a variable pattern of presence and absence of faucal scales across the

family (Figs 4.9, 4.10). However, the observed patterns of faucal scale development, their shape and

integration are highly variable and no obvious phylogenetic pattern was observed (Fig. 4.10). Based

on the present data, there is no conclusive evidence for either several independent origins or several

independent losses of faucal scales. Faucal scales might also be symplesimorphic for Boraginaceae and

several reductions and reversals towards faucal scales are conceivable.
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Faucal and basal scales of the Boraginaceae are modifications of the stamen-corolla tube. Similar

stamen-corolla tube modifications can be found in related plant families of the order Boraginales.

The families Wellstediaceae and Codonaceae are consecutive sisters to Boraginaceae in the clade

Boraginales I (Luebert et al., 2016). Wellstediaceae are poorly known with regards to their floral

morphology, but some modifications of the basal part of the corolla tube have been observed (Pilger,

1911; Hunt, 1969; Thulin & Johansson, 1996; Thulin, 1998; Hilger & Weigend, 2016). These may or

may not be homologous to the basal scales of Boraginaceae – detailed morphological and ontogenetic

studies would be clearly desirable. Such studies are available for Codonaceae: Polymerous Codon

D.Royen has apically broadened septa between the bases of the filaments and the corolla tube. These

septa are distally widened and enclose up to 12 (to 20) distinct nectar chambers between the ovary

and the corolla and its outgrowths (Jeiter et al., 2016). As in Boraginaceae, these stamen-corolla

tube modifications arise late in ontogeny. Thus, across Boraginales I – Boraginaceae, Codonaceae and

Wellstediaceae – there seem to be protuberances of the basal part of the corolla tube in some way

spatially related to the points of filament insertion and in a direct spatial relationship to the nectary

tissue. They appear to enclose a ’nectar space’ in Codonaceae and Wellstediaceae, while this function

is complemented in Boraginaceae by the narrow corolla tube and/or the faucal scales, reducing the

basal scales to one of several protective structures around nectary disc and ovary.

The clade Boraginales I is sister to Boraginales II (Luebert et al., 2016). Boraginales II comprise

eight families: Hydrophyllaceae, Namaceae, Heliotropiaceae, Ehretiaceae, Lennoaceae, Coldeniaceae,

Hoplestigmataceae and Cordiaceae, but only the basally branching families are noteworthy for their

stamen corolla-tube modifications: Hydrophyllaceae and Namaceae (Hitchcock, 1933b,a; Hofmann

et al., 2016). Both families share paired modifications at the bases of the filaments and corolla tube

(Hofmann, 1999; Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). These modifiactions might be homologous to the apically

broadened septa in Codon, the scales in Wellstedia Balf.f. and the basal scales in Boraginaceae. The

question on homology of the structures in Boraginales I and II will need to be addressed in future

research projects based on a broader sampling of Boraginales II families.

Three-dimensional imaging techniques, such as µCT, are a powerful tool for the study of floral ar-

chitecture. They allow the in situ (as applied here) or even in vivo visualisation of anthetic flowers.

Three-dimensional visualisation of complex morphological structures, such as flowers, is technically

also possible with standard embedding and microtome sectioning, but this approach is seriously size-

limited and prone to preparation artefacts. With the use of µCT in the present study we are able to

visualise faucal and basal scale integration in situ and display this as virtual sections and high resolu-

tion surface renderings (both applied in Figs 4.7 and 4.8). The integration of faucal and basal scales

into floral architecture was already known and especially the macroscopical integration of faucal scales

into floral architecture has been described (Gürke, 1897; Weigend et al., 2016), but a detailed spatial

understanding and visual representation of the architectural detail was impossible. We can here show

that the relation between ovary and basal scales is rather conserved and consequently modifications

largely seem to follow evolutionary changes in the disc nectary and mericarp size and configuration.

Conversely, faucal scales are shown to be highly variable in their spatial integration with other floral

organs, indicating the possibility that they play a whole range of different roles in floral function and

biology.

4.5 Conclusions

This is the first study of floral architecture in Boraginaceae with a special emphasis on faucal and basal

scales, using morphological, developmental and three-dimensional data. Based on the data presented
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here and elsewhere the basal scales of Boraginaceae are likely homologous to stamen-corolla tube

modifications found in the sister family of Wellstediaceae and consecutive sister Codonaceae. Faucal

scales, on the other hand, either evolved several times independently within the Boraginaceae which

is indicated by their variable initiation patterns, by differences in shape and elaboration, or were

several times independently lost due to changes in floral function, or a combination of independent

gain and loss of faucal scales contributed to the pattern observed. Both basal and faucal scales are

integrated into floral architecture. Basal scales are always related to the gynoecial disc nectary, while

faucal scales show a high degree of synorganisation with the overall corolla shape, corolla throat, and

shape, position and orientation of the anthers. However, no absolute correlation between certain floral

architectural features and presence and absence of faucal scales has been found. Faucal scales likely

play a range of different roles in flower-pollinator interactions and appear to play a crucial role in

floral diversification in Boraginaceae.

As argued above, detailed structural and developmental studies are fundamental to studying flower

evolution and cannot be replaced by literature mining. Classical methods in combination with increas-

ingly powerful three-dimensional imaging techniques allow in situ studies of floral architecture that can

easily be recruited for morphological and functional studies. This is the first study of stamen-corolla

tube modifications in the Boraginaceae demonstrating the usefulness of this broad morphological and

developmental approach for understanding floral function. Most importantly, it departs from the two-

dimensional view of flowers towards an understanding of the three-dimensional integration of floral

organs as functional spaces. It thus provides the basis for further studies on functional morphology and

floral architecture, which should be complemented with morphometric and experimental approaches.
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Small structures such as scales together with outgrowth of other floral organs modify floral architecture and func-
tion. Here, the Hydrophyllaceae, a medium-sized family in the order Boraginales, are studied. The simple tetracy-
clic, pentamerous flowers have a stamen–corolla tube with typically ten scale-like appendices (modifications) on 
the inside. The morphology and development of these modifications and the morphology of the spatially associated 
nectaries are studied using standard and cryo-scanning electron microscopy. There are always ten modifications in 
antepetalous position, even in species previously described as lacking modifications. Modifications develop late in 
floral ontogeny and follow similar developmental trajectories. The size and shape of these modifications are corre-
lated with elongation of the filaments and the corolla tube. They divide the overall internal space of the flower into 
separate compartments. The nectaries are five-lobed or arranged in five glands, each in antepetalous position and 
juxtaposed to the modifications. Nectaries and modifications are spatially and functionally integrated – producing, 
presenting and protecting the nectar. A function in plant–pollinator interactions is inferred, but observational and 
experimental data are lacking. An evolutionary series for the stamen–corolla tube modifications in Hydrophyllaceae 
is proposed. Similar, possibly homologous types of modifications can be found in related taxa from the Boraginales, 
but a detailed comparative study has yet to be provided.

ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: compartmentalization – floral architecture – floral organization – flower morphology –  
revolver architecture.

INTRODUCTION

Flower morphology is one of the major drivers of angio-
sperm evolution and diversification. A broad variety of 
different morphologies and morphological phenomena 
have been addressed over the last centuries of mor-
phological research. There are, however, still consider-
able gaps in our understanding of some phenomena. 
One poorly studied complex of structures are append-
ages, scales, invaginations and protrusions arising in 
different positions inside the flowers of various taxo-
nomic groups of angiosperms. Examples of such struc-
tures are the coronas of several Caryophyllaceae (e.g. 
Lychnis: Arber, 1939), faucal and basal scales of the 
Boraginaceae (Weigend et al., 2016) and petal append-
ages in Spermococe (Rubiaceae: Vaes et al., 2006). The 

independent origin of these – often prominent – struc-
tures in various plant groups and their presumed 
function make them an interesting study object in an 
evolutionary and developmental context.

One plant group with known diversity of these struc-
tures are the Hydrophyllaceae. There are typically 
ten scale-like outgrowths of the stamen–corolla tube 
present, which are poorly understood, both in develop-
ment and in function. Here we study these structures 
and their development in detail and describe how they 
integrate into the general floral architecture.

As functional units, flowers are composed of organs 
directly and/or indirectly involved in sexual reproduc-
tion. The gynoecium and the androecium are, of course, 
directly involved in pollination, while the attraction 
and rewarding of pollinators, pollinator selection and 
exclusion and protection of floral organs is taken over 
by the perianth, sometimes in combination with other 
organs. The arrangement and number of organs in *Corresponding author. E-mail: jjeiter@uni-bonn.de
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a flower is called floral organization (sensu Endress, 
1996). Synorganization, fusion, differential growth 
rates and modification of floral organs lead to the 
functional diversification between organizationally 
similar flowers (Jeiter et al., 2017a, b) and these dif-
ferent appearances are termed ‘floral architectures’ 
(Endress, 1996). Apart from the developmental and 
morphological factors influencing floral architecture, 
it is influenced by various environmental and evolu-
tionary factors including pollinator behaviour, climatic 
conditions, and genetic and developmental constraints.

Synorganization describes the specific spatial corre-
lation between organs of the same or different whorls 
into structures of higher order (Ronse De Craene, 2010). 
Synorganization can be the result of organ fusion (e.g. 
Jeiter et al., 2016) or spatial integration in choripetalous 
flowers (e.g. Weigend & Gottschling, 2006; Endress, 
2010; Jeiter et al., 2017a). Differential growth rates here 
can result in changes in floral function. Examples are 
the differences in spur length driven by pollinator shifts 
(Whittall & Hodges, 2007) and the differentiation of the 
shape and length of the corolla tube in relation to polli-
nation (Smith & Kriebel, 2018). Modifications (i.e. shifts 
in shape, proportions or the development of outgrowths) 
in floral organs are manifold. They are especially com-
mon – but not limited to – petals and stamen–corolla 
tubes (Endress & Matthews, 2006; Vaes et al., 2006). 
‘Modifications’ as used here refers to various elabora-
tions of stamen–corolla tubes, such as scales, append-
ages, protrusions or invaginations.

In this study, we investigate the diversity and devel-
opment of stamen–corolla tube modifications in the 
Hydrophyllaceae. The Hydrophyllaceae are a family of 
the Boraginales with approximately 250 species in 12 
genera across the Americas (Luebert et al., 2016). An 
overview of the general floral appearance for nine of 
the 11 species studied here is given in Figure 1. Most 
species show some type of modifications of the sta-
men–corolla tube (Hofmann et al., 2016). Numerous 
different terms have been used for the stamen–cor-
olla tube modifications of Hydrophyllaceae. Some are 
more descriptive (e.g. fornices, plicae, scales, squa-
mae, appendages, lamellae; Brand, 1913) and others 
indicate an organ identity and homology (e.g. corolla 
scales, corolla plicae, filament appendages) or simply 
describe their position (interstaminal scales; Walden 
& Patterson, 2012; Hofmann et al., 2016). Their pres-
ence or absence, shape and position are important diag-
nostic characters in differentiating taxa (Gray, 1875; 
within Phacelia, Walden & Patterson, 2012). The overall 
morphology of these modifications in the stamen–cor-
olla tube has been previously described (Brand, 1913), 
but developmental studies of either these modifications 
or overall Hydrophyllaceae are largely wanting. The 
only exception is the genus Phacelia, four species of 
which have been studied (Hofmann, 1999). This latter 

study outlines the development of these modifications 
and characterizes them as outgrowths of the corolla. 
Nectary discs have also been studied only superfi-
cially and detailed morphological descriptions, espe-
cially at the microscopic level, are lacking (Walden & 
Patterson, 2012; Hofmann et al., 2016). Studies in some 
Hydrophyllaceae species indicate spatial and func-
tional integration of the nectary disc and modifications 
(Merritt, 1897; Brand, 1913). However, the consequence 
of this integration for floral architecture has so far not 
been examined.

Our study aims to fill these knowledge gaps in 
Hydrophyllaceae. What is the detailed morphology 
of the stamen–corolla tube modifications and nectar-
ies? How do the stamen–corolla tube modifications 
develop? Can the function of these modifications in 
relation to the nectaries be inferred?

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Inflorescences with flowers of different developmental 
stages – from onset of stamen–corolla tube develop-
ment to anthetic flowers – were collected as fresh mate-
rial from the living collection at the Bonn University 
Botanic Gardens. Species used in this study, vouchers 
and applied methods are summarized in Table 1.

Two different scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
procedures were applied, requiring different meth-
ods of sample fixation and preparation. Some of the 
freshly collected material was directly processed with 
the ‘cryo-SEM technique’, while the remaining mate-
rial was fixed in formaldehyde–acetic acid–ethanol 
(FAA; formaldehyde 2%, acetic acid 2%, ethanol 70%)  
for further examination using standard SEM techniques. 
Cryo-SEM massively reduced the number of introduced 
preparation artefacts that result from the fragility of the 
stamen–corolla tube. It also allowed the visualization of 
nectar inside the corolla tube as frozen liquid.

Cryo-SEM tEChniquE

The stamen–corolla tubes of freshly collected flowers 
were carefully removed under a stereomicroscope, cut 
open on one side and placed onto conductive carbon 
tape (Leit-Tap, PLANO GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). 
The spread corolla tube was additionally held in place 
by two droplets of conductive carbon cement (Leit-C, 
PLANO GmbH). The mounted samples were sputter 
coated with gold or palladium at 0.1 mbar and 30 mA 
for 20 s in a sputter coater (SCD 040, Balzers Union, 
Liechtenstein). The coated sample attached to the con-
ductive carbon tape was mounted onto a ‘cryo-holder’. 
The cryo-holder is a modified block of aluminium 
attached to a piece of hard plastic for thermal insula-
tion and two aluminium frames, enclosing the coated 
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sample. The sample was covered with a copper lid. The 
lid prevents the formation of ice crystals on the surface 
of the samples. The holder with the mounted sample 
was submerged in liquid nitrogen until its tempera-
ture stabilized (1–1.5 min). It was then placed in the 
vacuum chamber of the scanning electron microscope 
(Stereoscan 200, Cambridge, UK). After evacuation 
and prior to studying the sample by SEM, the copper 
lid was removed by tilting the holder. Samples were 

observed at temperatures between −100 and −70 °C at 
5–15 kV. Most of the samples were stable for up to 1 h 
at high vacuum, whereas others were too fragile for 
this method (Table 1).

Standard SEM

Samples not suitable for the cryo-SEM technique – 
gynoecia and most early developmental stages – were 

Figure 1. Flower diversity in the Hydrophyllaceae. A, Draperia systyla. B, Nemophila menziesii. C, Eucrypta chrysan-
themifolia. D, Hydrophyllum canadense. E, Hydrophyllum fendleri. F, Hydrophyllum tenuipes. G, Phacelia campanularia. H, 
Phacelia malvifolia. I, Phacelia secunda. Images are focused at the level of stamen–corolla tube modifications.
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prepared for SEM following standard methods: the 
samples were fixed in FAA, rinsed with ethanol (70%) 
and dissected under a stereomicroscope. Prior to dehy-
dration, they were transferred back into FAA for at 
least 1 h, which was subsequently replaced with for-
maldehyde dimethyl acetal (FDA; 99.0%, Sigma-
Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany) and finally 
stored in acetone (protocol modified after Gerstberger 
& Leins, 1978). Critical point drying (CPD 020, Balzers 
Union) followed the standard protocol. Dried speci-
mens were mounted on aluminium stubs using con-
ductive carbon tape and conductive carbon cement 
followed by the final sample preparation. The mounted 
specimens were coated with gold or palladium in a 
sputter coater (SCD 040, Balzers Union) for 1.5–3 min 
at 30 mA. Images were taken with a Stereoscan 200 
scanning electron microscope at 10–15 kV. Contrast 
and brightness of the images were partially adjusted 
using standard image editing software.

RESULTS

The stamen–corolla tube is composed of the corolla 
tube, the corolla lobes, and the filaments and anthers. 
The corolla tube can be subdivided into two parts 
(Fig. 2): a basal part from the receptacle to the points 
of filament insertion, and an apical part between the 
points of filament insertion and where the corolla 
lobes diverge.

ModifiCationS

The development of modifications is initiated at the 
stage of flower development when both gynoecium 

and androecium are fully formed, but before filaments, 
corolla tube and style elongate. The modifications are 
superimposed onto the adaxial side of the stamen–
corolla tube. This pattern is consistent for all species 
studied. The specific patterns found are as follows.

Figure 2. Structure of a typical stamen–corolla tube 
and terminology applied here. The stamen–corolla tube is 
divided into three parts: corolla tube, corolla lobes, and fila-
ments and anthers. The corolla tube can be subdivided into 
two parts: apical part of the corolla tube ranging from the 
point of filament insertion to the point where the corolla 
lobes diverge, and basal part of the corolla tube ranging 
from the base of the corolla tube to the point of filament 
insertion.

Table 1. Plant material and vouchers; all vouchers are placed in the Herbarium of the Nees-Institute for Biodiversity of 
Plants of the University of Bonn (BONN)

Species Method Examined flower stages* IPEN number

Draperia systyla Torr. Cryo- and standard SEM Development US-0-BONN-33089
Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia Greene Standard SEM Development US-0-BONN-36929
Hydrophyllum canadense L. Cryo- and standard SEM Development xx-0-BONN-9457
Hydrophyllum fendleri (A. Gray) A. Heller Cryo- and standard SEM Anthetic CA-0-BONN-39162
Hydrophyllum tenuipes A. Heller Cryo- and standard SEM Anthetic US-0-BONN-35287
Hydrophyllum virginianum L. Cryo- and standard SEM Anthetic xx-0-BONN-36861
Nemophila menziesii Hook. & Am. Cryo- and standard SEM Development xx-0-BONN-38177
Phacelia campanularia A. Gray Cryo- and standard SEM Development PE-0-BONN-35820
Phacelia egena (Brand) Greene  

ex J. T. Howell
Cryo- and standard SEM Development US-0-BONN-37009

Phacelia malvifolia Cham. Cryo- and standard SEM Development US-0-BONN-37883
Phacelia secunda J. F. Gmel. Cryo- and standard SEM Development CL-0-BONN-38409

*Flower stages observed for the development of stamen–corolla tube modifications. Nectaries were always studied in anthetic flowers. Development: 
complete development of the stamen–corolla tube modifications including anthetic stages. Anthetic: only anthetic stages were studied.
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Draperia systyla (Figs 1A, 3A–D)
The modifications start to develop shortly after a ring 
of trichomes at the insertion point of the filaments is 
initiated (Fig. 3A). The modifications are initiated as 
shallow lobes at the level of the insertion point of the 
filaments and protrude towards the base of the corolla 
tube from this point (Fig. 3B). On all occasions, two 
neighbouring modifications originating between two 
neighbouring filaments form a shallow, upside-down 
arch at the base of the basal corolla tube (Fig. 3B, C). 
The modifications become less defined during elonga-
tion of the basal corolla tube (Fig. 3C).

The anthetic corolla is tubular to hypocraterifor-
mous (Fig. 1A). The corolla tube is five times as long 
as the corolla lobes. The filaments are inserted on the 
base of the corolla tube, but are fused with the tube 
to different levels. In general, they become free in the 
lowest quarter of the tube. There is differentiation 
between a basal and an apical part of the corolla tube. 
The modifications are shallow protrusions neighbour-
ing the fused part of the filament in the basal part of 
the tube (Fig. 3D). The length of the modifications cor-
relates with the points where the filaments become 
free. No independent compartments are enclosed by 
the modifications. The whole corolla tube and espe-
cially the apical part of the tube are covered with wart-
like emergences (Fig. 3D).

Nemophila menziesii (Figs 1B, 3E–H)
The modifications develop as elongated ridges neigh-
bouring the base of the filaments (Fig. 3E, F). Their 
elongation and elaboration continues after the corolla 
tube reaches its final length (Fig. 3G, H). Just before 
anthesis the margin of the modifications reaches the 
sinuses between the corolla lobes. Before anthesis, the 
apical portion of the corolla tube elongates (Fig. 3G, H). 
Trichomes are initiated at an early developmental stage. 
The simple trichomes develop on the proximal ridges of 
the modifications and between their apices (Fig. 3H).

The anthetic corolla is bowl-shaped with corolla lobes 
twice as long as the length of the corolla tube (Fig. 1B). 
The filaments are united with the corolla tube close 
to its base (Fig. 3H). The modifications are elongated 

scales densely covered with simple trichomes on their 
margins (Fig. 3H). Neighbouring modifications form a 
broad groove which is closed where the modifications 
touch the nectary disc. The distal end of the ridge is 
loosely demarcated by simple trichomes (Fig. 3H).

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia (Figs 1C, 3I‒K)
Development of the modifications starts as elongated 
protrusions above the insertion points of the filaments 
(Fig. 3I). They broaden and elongate as the corolla tube 
lengthens (Fig. 3J). Before anthesis they are slightly 
elevated above the insertion points of the filaments 
by elongation of the basal part of the corolla tube 
(Fig. 3K).

The anthetic corolla is campanulate to infun-
dibuliform (Fig. 1C). The tube is twice the length of 
the free corolla lobes. The filaments are fused with 
the corolla at the base of the tube (Fig. 3K). The 
free tip of the triangular modifications faces away 
from the bases of the filaments, where they are 
broadly attached to the corolla tube (Fig. 3K). There 
appears to be no significant connection between 
filament bases and the modifications (Fig. 3J, 
K). The margins of the modifications are smooth. 
Overall, the modifications form five partially closed  
compartments with broadly triangular openings 
(Fig. 3K).

Hydrophyllum canadense (Figs 1D, 4A–D)
The modifications are initiated as two elongated 
protrusions parallel to the midvein of the petals 
(Fig. 4A). In the earliest stages of their develop-
ment, they are already visible not only on the short 
corolla tube, but also extending onto the corolla lobes 
(Fig. 4A, B). During corolla elongation, the modifica-
tions enlarge into scales, and simple papillae-like 
trichomes differentiate on the margins (Fig. 4B). 
Subsequently, the modifications increase in size 
and the margins touch and then overlap (Fig. 4C). 
At this stage, the modifications are already clearly 
connected to the filament bases (Fig. 4C, D). At 
anthesis, while the corolla unfolds, the basal half of 

Figure 3. Morphology and development of the modifications in Draperia systyla, Nemophila menziesii and Eucrypta chry-
santhemifolia. A‒D, Draperia systyla. A, onset of trichome development at the point of filament insertion. B, modifications 
shortly after onset of development. Arrows point at modifications. C, derived state of stamen–corolla tube development. 
Arrows point at modifications. D, cryo-SEM micrograph of the ventral side of the stamen–corolla tube. Arrows point at 
modifications. E‒H, Nemophila menziesii. E, onset of modification development. Arrows point at modifications. F, derived 
developmental stage, onset of trichome development. Arrows point at modifications. G, modifications of a pre-anthetic sta-
men–corolla tube. H, cryo-SEM micrograph of the stamen–corolla tube of an anthetic flower. Frozen nectar droplets are 
visible between the modifications (*). I‒K, Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia. I, onset of modification development. Arrows point 
at modifications. J, modifications of the stamen–corolla tube of a pre-anthetic flower. K, modifications of an anthetic flower. 
St = stamen, G = gynoecium. Scale bars: D, G, H, J, K = 500 µm; A–C, E, F, I = 100 µm.
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the modification complexes broadens, resulting in 
a broad base, apically tapering into a tube with an 
opening towards the centre of the corolla lobes and 
basally forming the elongated opening towards the 
nectary gland (Fig. 4D).

The anthetic corolla is campanulate to bowl-
shaped (Fig. 1D). The corolla lobes are three times as 
long as the corolla tube. The filaments are inserted 
close to the base of the corolla tube. The modifica-
tions take the shape of elongate scales (Fig. 4D). 
Two scales always run parallel from the bases of 
the filaments up to the middle of the corolla lobes. 
The margins of the modifications are densely cov-
ered with short, almost papillate trichomes (Fig. 4C, 
D). Two neighbouring scales overlap lengthwise and 
form a tightly closed compartment. The modifica-
tions diverge slightly apically, leaving a trichome-
covered opening to the compartment. Basally, 
the complex is broadened towards the ovary with 
an elongated opening towards the nectary gland  
(Fig. 4D).

Hydrophyllum fendleri (Figs 1E, 4E)
The anthetic corolla is narrowly campanulate (Fig. 1E). 
The corolla lobes are twice as long as the corolla tube. 
The modifications span from the base of the corolla 
tube up to the middle of the corolla lobes (Fig. 4E). 
The modifications are fused with the filament bases. 
Two neighbouring modifications form a hollow canal 
tightly closed via capillinection by simple, short tri-
chomes on their margins (Fig. 4E). This canal is open 
at the base (towards the nectary) and apically near the 
centre of the corolla lobes. The apical ends of the modi-
fications diverge to form a narrowly triangular, loosely 
trichome-covered opening.

Hydrophyllum tenuipes (Figs 1F, 4F)
The anthetic corolla is broadly campanulate (Fig. 1F). 
The corolla lobes are approximately the same length 
as the corolla tube (Fig. 4F). Filaments insert near 
the base of the corolla tube. Modifications and fila-
ment bases are fused. The modifications take the 
shape of elongate scales. Two neighbouring modifica-
tions always lie parallel to the midveins of the cor-
olla lobes. Their margins are densely covered with 

simple trichomes (Fig. 4F). Neighbouring modifica-
tions enclose a loose compartment. Apically, the modi-
fications widen towards the centre of the corolla lobes 
and form an opening. At the base another opening with 
a glabrous margin is formed.

Hydrophyllum virginianum (Fig. 4G)
The anthetic corolla is tubular. Corolla lobes and 
corolla tube are approximately the same length. The 
filaments insert slightly above the base of the corolla 
tube. Modifications and filament bases are fused 
(Fig. 4G). The modifications are shallow elongate pro-
trusions, ranging from below the points of filament 
insertion up to the centre of the corolla lobes (Fig. 4G). 
Two neighbouring modifications form a loosely closed 
compartment. The margins of the modifications are 
covered with simple, papillate trichomes. The modifica-
tions form an opening towards the centre of the corolla 
lobe. The margins of the modifications surrounding the 
opening at the base are glabrous (Fig. 4G).

Phacelia campanularia (Figs 1G, 5A‒C)
Development of the modifications starts as irregularly 
bilobed, slightly double-edged protrusions at the bases 
of the filaments (Fig. 5A). Parallel to the elongation 
of the filament bases, the modifications elongate and 
broaden (Fig. 5B).

The anthetic corolla is campanulate (Fig. 1G). The 
corolla tube is approximately twice the length of the 
corolla lobes. Filaments are inserted at the base of 
the corolla tube (Fig. 5C). The modifications are fused 
with the filament bases. They are broadened at the 
ventral side and slightly concave towards the ovary 
(Fig. 5C). The apical part of the modifications forms an 
irregularly bilobed, slightly pointed lateral protrusion 
(Fig. 5C). Apart from their insertion on the corolla tube, 
there is no connection between corolla tube and modi-
fications and no compartments are formed (Fig. 5C).

Phacelia egena (Fig. 5D–F)
Development of the modifications starts as protrusions 
close to and already fused with the bases of the fila-
ments (Fig. 5D). The apical part of the modifications 

Figure 4. Morphology and development of the modifications in Hydrophyllum. A‒D, Hydrophyllum canadense. A, onset of 
modification development. Arrows point at modifications. B, derived developmental stage. C, cryo-SEM micrograph of the 
modifications of a pre-anthetic flower. D, cryo-SEM micrograph of the modifications of an anthetic flower. E, Hydrophyllum 
fendleri; cryo-SEM micrograph of the modifications of an anthetic flower. F, Hydrophyllum tenuipes; cryo-SEM micrograph 
of the modifications of an anthetic flower. Frozen nectar droplets are visible at the basal opening of the modification com-
plexes (*). G, Hydrophyllum virginianum; cryo-SEM micrograph of the modifications of an anthetic flower. Frozen nectar 
droplets are visible at the basal opening of one modification complex (*). St = stamen. Scale bars: A = 100 µm, B = 500 µm, 
C–J = 1 mm.
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elongates with the corolla tube to which they are fused 
(Fig. 5D, E). The lateral protrusions of the filaments 
broaden throughout development of the modifications. 
Neighbouring modifications meet, continue to grow 
and consequently overlap (Fig. 5E). As soon as they 
overlap to large extent, they start to shrivel and inter-
lock (Fig. 5F). The modifications continue to enlarge 
until anthesis in correlation to corolla tube elongation. 
Continued shrivelling of the interlocked parts results 
in clearly defined channels with a broad apical open-
ing (Fig. 5F). Shortly before anthesis, the basal part of 
the corolla tube elongates.

The anthetic corolla is campanulate, the corolla tube 
is twice the length of the corolla lobes, and the filaments 
are inserted on the corolla tube (Fig. 5F). There is clear 
differentiation between basal and apical corolla tube. 
The modifications emerge from a broad tissue protru-
sion from the bases of the filaments (Fig. 5F). These 
protrusions grow in an ascending curve on both sides 
of the filament bases until neighbouring modifications 
meet in an antepetalous position. Where the modifica-
tions meet, they overlap and are fused through adhe-
sion-interlocking (Fig. 5F). The modifications are fused 
with the corolla tube and reach their upper limit close 
to the level of the divergence points of the corolla lobes 
(Fig. 5F).

Phacelia malvifolia (Figs 1H, 5G–I)
Development of the modifications starts as elongated 
protrusions, already fused with the filament bases 
(Fig. 5G). Their growth parallels the elongation of the 
basal part of the corolla tube, the fused part of the 
filaments and the elongation of the apical part of the 
corolla tube. At intermediate developmental stages, 
the modifications start to differentiate into a basal 
part – fused with the filaments – a median part – 
which starts to develop into a broad scale – and an api-
cal part – which ends in a short, free tip (Fig. 5H). In 
anthetic flowers, the broad parts of the modifications 
overlap and enclose a single, common compartment 
around the ovary and above the nectary disc (Fig. 5I).

The corolla is campanulate with a slight constriction 
below the diverging corolla lobes (Fig. 1H). The corolla 
tube is twice as long as the corolla lobes. The filaments 
are distinguishable from the corolla tube, but remain 
fused up to one-fifth of its length. The modifications are 
scale-like. They are fused with the basal part of the free 
filaments and the corolla tube (Fig. 5I). Above the level 
where the filaments diverge from the tube the modifi-
cations deviate from the filaments, broaden and form 
large, overlapping appendages. The basal parts of the 
modifications remain fused with the corolla tube and 
taper towards the divergence points of the corolla lobes 
(Fig. 5I). These narrow parts of the modifications each 
end in a short, free tip and form an opening to the oth-
erwise closed compartment around the nectary formed 
by the broad, vertical lobes of the modifications (Fig. 5I).

Phacelia secunda (Figs 1I, 5J–L) 
Development of the modifications starts as two elon-
gated protrusions, which are already fused with the 
bases of the filaments (Fig. 5J). Development is cor-
related with the elongation of the apical part of the 
corolla tube (Fig. 5J, K). The basal part of the corolla 
tube elongates shortly before anthesis (Fig. 5L). The 
trichomes between the modifications are initiated 
after the onset of modification development (Fig. 5K). 
The margin beomes more elaborate and the trichomes 
on the modifications develop shortly before anthesis. 
In anthetic flowers, the margins of neighbouring modi-
fications bend towards each other and the trichomes 
become slightly entangled (Fig. 1I).

The corolla is campanulate (Fig. 1I). The corolla tube 
is three times the length of the corolla lobes. Filaments 
insert on the corolla tube, demarcating a basal and an 
apical part of the tube. The filaments are bent towards 
the centre of the flower. At the point closest to the 
ovary, the filaments are laterally broadened (Fig. 5L). 
The modifications are already present on the points of 
filament insertion. They diverge from the filaments at 
the level of the lateral broadening but remain fused 
to the corolla tube. The modifications are broadest in 

Figure 5. Morphology and development of the modifications in Phacelia. A‒C, Phacelia campanularia. A, onset of modifi-
cation development. Arrows point at modifications. B, derived state of modification development. C, cryo-SEM micrograph 
of the modification of an anthetic flower. Complete corolla tube is covered in frozen nectar (*). D‒F, Phacelia egena. D,  
developmental state after onset of modification development. Arrows point at modifications. E, derived state of modifica-
tion development. Neighbouring modifications overlap. F, cryo-SEM micrograph of the modifications of an anthetic sta-
men–corolla tube. Huge amounts of frozen nectar are visible at the basal openings of the modifications (*). G‒I, Phacelia 
malvifolia. G, onset of modification development. Arrows point at modifications. H, derived state of modification develop-
ment. I, cryo-SEM micrograph of the modification of the stamen–corolla tube of an anthetic flower. A frozen nectar droplet 
is visible at the base of the modifications (*). J‒L, Phacelia secunda. J, developmental state shortly after onset of modifica-
tion development. Arrows point at modifications. K, derived state of modification development. L, cryo-SEM micrograph of 
the stamen–corolla tube of an anthetic flower. St = stamen. Scale bars: A, B, D, G, J = 100 µm; C, E, F, H, I, K, L = 500 µm.
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their lower third (Fig. 5K, L). They taper towards the 
sinuses between the corolla lobes, while remaining in 
close proximity to the filaments. The basal margin of 
the modifications is irregular and covered with simple 
trichomes (Fig. 5L). The antepetalous area between 
two neighbouring modifications is sparsely covered 
with simple trichomes.

nECtariES

Draperia systyla (Fig. 6A, B)
There is a massive nectary disc present at the base 
of the ovary. The diameter of the disc exceeds that of 
the ovary. The disc is slightly lobed, and these lobes 
are in antepetalous position (Fig. 6A). There are a 

Figure 6. Nectary morphology in Draperia systyla, Nemophila menziesii and Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia. A, B, Draperia systyla. 
A, lobed nectary disc. B, individual lobe of the nectary disc, sparsely covered with nectarostomata. C, D, Nemophila menziesii. C, 
three of the five nectary glands are visible. D, individual nectary gland with nectarostomata. E, F, Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia. E, 
nectary disc. Two of the five glands are visible. F, nectary gland with nectarostomata. O = ovary, arrows point at nectarostomata, 
asterisks (*) indicate the position of the glands on/lobes of the nectary disc. Scale bars: A, C, E = 100 µm; B, D, F = 50 µm.
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few nectarostomata on the central, dorsal parts of the 
lobes (Fig. 6B). Occasionally, nectarostomata are found 
on other parts of the disc.

Nemophila menziesii (Fig. 6C, D)
A distinct disc nectary is absent, and there are only 
five distinct nectary glands consisting of several 
nectarostomata each (Fig. 6C, D). These glands are 
localized well above the receptacle at the widest 
point of the ovary between the glabrous base and 
the trichomatous upper part of the ovary (Fig. 6D). 
The glands are slightly raised above the surrounding 
epidermis.

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia (Fig. 6E, F)
A distinct nectary disc surrounding the base of the 
ovary is developed. It is pentagonal, and its diam-
eter equals that of the ovary (Fig. 6E). Two to five 
nectarostomata are situated in each corner of the 
pentagonal disc nectary (Fig. 6F). In anthetic flow-
ers, the area with nectarostomata is slightly raised 
above the disc and the disc tissue itself collapses 
(Fig. 6E, F).

Hydrophyllum canadense (Fig. 7A, B)
There is no distinct nectary disc, but the base of the 
ovary is inflated (Fig. 7A). Five nectary glands that 
are densely covered with nectarostomata emerge 
from the inflated part (Fig. 7B). Nectarostomata 
are concentrated on the glands, but some are scat-
tered over the surrounding epidermis (Fig. 7B). The 
glands are situated above the receptacle at the wid-
est point of the ovary (Fig. 7A). The lower part of 
the ovary is glabrous; simple trichomes are present 
at the tip of the ovary where it tapers into the style 
(not shown).

Hydrophyllum fendleri (Fig. 7C, D)
There is no distinct nectary disc, but the base of 
the ovary is inflated. Five nectary glands that 
are densely covered with nectarostomata slightly 
emerge from the inflated part (Fig. 7C). The lobes 
are in antepetalous position. There is a nectary 
gland at the centre of each lobe at the widest diam-
eter of the ovary. The glands are laterally broadened 
and apically elongated. They are densely covered 
with nectarostomata (Fig. 7D). The basal part of the 
ovary is glabrous. Simple trichomes insert above the 
widest part of the ovary.

Hydrophyllum tenuipes (Fig. 7E, F)
There is no differentiation between ovary and nectary 
disc. Five separate nectary glands are present at the 
widest part of the ovary. The ovary is slightly lobed 
(Fig. 7E), and these lobes are in antepetalous position. 
The glands are localized at the centre of the lobes. 
Each gland is densely covered with nectarostomata; 
the glands are conical protrusions (Fig. 7F). The basal 
part of the ovary is glabrous. The glands are below the 
trichomes found in the apical portion of the ovary.

Hydrophyllum virginianum (Fig. 7G, H)
There is no differentiated nectary disc at the base 
of the ovary. The ovary is shallowly lobed (Fig. 7G), 
with the lobes in antepetalous position. There are 
five nectary glands in the centre of each lobe. The 
glands are laterally broadened protrusions of tis-
sue immediately below the widest point of the ovary. 
The protrusions are sparsely covered with necta-
rostomata (Fig 7H). The basal part of the ovary is 
glabrous.

Phacelia campanularia (Fig. 8A, B)
There is a large, slightly lobed disc at the base of the 
ovary (Fig. 8A). From this distinct disc, the ovary tapers 
into the style. There is an increased number of necta-
rostomata on the dorsal portions of the lobes (Fig. 8B), 
but otherwise nectarostomata are distributed over the 
entire disc and even over the basal, glabrous part of 
the ovary.

Phacelia egena (Fig. 8C, D)
There is a distinct nectary disc at the base of the ovary 
(Fig. 8C), and it is slightly lobed. Each lobe protrudes 
into an ascending, laterally broadened tip, which is 
covered with nectarostomata (Fig. 8C, D). The lobes 
are in antepetalous position. The disc and the base of 
the ovary are glabrous.

Phacelia malvifolia (Fig. 8E, F)
There is a nectary disc at the base of the urn-shaped 
ovary. The nectary disc and lower part of the ovary 
are glabrous (Fig. 8E). The disc is slightly lobed 
and roughly pentagonal in shape. The five lobes 
are in antepetalous position. The upper margins 
of the lobes exceed the basal margins (Fig. 8E). 
Nectarostomata are located on the downward-facing 
parts of the lobes (Fig. 8F). The rest of the disc lacks 
any nectarostomata.
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Phacelia secunda (Fig. 8G, H)
There is a flat nectary disc at the base of the urn-
shaped ovary. The disc is slightly lobed, with the 
lobes in antepetalous position (Fig. 8G). Each lobe 
protrudes into a shallow tip which is covered with 
nectarostomata (Fig. 8H). The rest of the disc and the 
base of the ovary lack any nectarostomata and are 
glabrous.

DISCUSSION

The overall  morphology and development of 
the stamen–corolla tube modifications of the 
Hydrophyllaceae are remarkably conserved across 
the family, in spite of superficially divergent flower 
shape. Development of the modifications universally 
starts in late flower ontogeny. Their development 
is tied to the elongation of the corolla tube and the 
bases of the filaments. Hofmann (1999: p. 208) found 
the modifications (‘corolla scales’) to be ‘clearly of 
corolla origin’. However, our results indicate that the 
modifications are formed by the filament bases and 
the corolla tube and differentiating between tissues 
corresponding to these two organs is difficult. We 
therefore reject an exclusive origin of these modifica-
tions from the corolla.

We find that the number of modifications is 
fixed to ten across the taxa studied, even in spe-
cies erroneously described as lacking modifications 
(e.g. Draperia systyla, Hofmann et al., 2016). Floral 
organization is identical across the species and over-
all corolla shape varies only to a limited degree. 
The extremes in corolla shape are represented by 
Nemophila menziesii on the one hand (open, bowl-
shaped) and D. systyla on the other (tubular). The 
presence of stamen–corolla tube modifications intro-
duces an additional level of complexity into the floral 
architecture of this family.

nECtariES

The nectaries of the Hydrophyllaceae correspond to 
the gynoecial nectaries found across Boraginales. 
Lobed  nectary  d iscs  are  present  in  Codon 
(Codonaceae: Jeiter et al., 2016), but the nectaros-
tomata are here evenly distributed over the lobed 
disc. Lobed nectary discs have also been reported 

in Namaceae (Hofmann et al., 2016), but detailed 
observations on the distribution of nectarostomata 
have not been published. The concentration of necta-
rostomata in specific ‘nectary glands’, i.e. only on the 
lobes of the nectary disc, is thus only known from 
Hydrophyllaceae. The locality of the nectarostomata 
corresponds to the position of the compartments 
formed by the modifications. Even in Draperia the 
glands are in antepetalous position, although no 
separate compartments are formed by the modifica-
tions. Phacelia campanularia is the only species in 
our sampling where nectarostomata cover the whole 
nectary disc and even extend to the glabrous base of 
the ovary. However, even in this species nectarosto-
mata are concentrated in an antepetalous position. 
The change in nectarostomata distribution could be 
of secondary nature and related to the absence of 
separate compartments.

funCtion of thE StaMEn–Corolla tubE 
ModifiCationS

The function of the stamen–corolla tube modifica-
tions remains uncertain. One functional aspect is to 
increase the complexity of the flower, which results 
in a change in floral architecture, simply through the 
presence and elaboration of the modifications. A flo-
ral architecture, where separate compartments are 
formed, each holding part of the total nectar reward 
of the flower, is called revolver architecture. Revolver 
architecture has been reported from various plant 
groups (Weigend & Gottschling, 2006; Endress, 
2010; Jeiter et al., 2016, 2017a) and is known to 
influence the pollinator behaviour. To collect the full 
reward of the flower a pollinator has to probe each 
compartment separately, rotating its body around 
the central axis of the flower. Flower complexity and 
compartmentalization probably increase both han-
dling time and the amount of contact between the 
pollinator and floral organs, thereby increasing the 
likelihood of pollen removal and pollen deposition. 
Handling time has been shown to positively cor-
relate with successful pollination and seed set (e.g. 
Manetas, 2000), but this aspect would need to be 
experimentally tested for Hydrophyllaceae, as only 
a few pollinator observations have been published 
(Loew, 1891; Merritt, 1897; summarized in Brand, 
1913).

Figure 7. Nectary morphology in Hydrophyllum. A, B, Hydrophyllum canadense. A, three of five glands are visible. B, 
individual gland densely covered with nectarostomata. C, D, Hydrophyllum fendleri. C, three of five glands are visible. D, 
individual gland densely covered with nectarostomata. E, F, Hydrophyllum tenuipes. E, three of five glands are visible. F, 
individual gland covered with nectarostomata. G, H, Hydrophyllum virginianum. G, three of five glands are visible. H, indi-
vidual gland covered with nectarostomata. O = ovary, arrows point at nectarostomata, and asterisks (*) indicate the position 
of the nectary glands. Scale bars: A, C, E, G = 500 µm; B, D, F, H = 100 µm.
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Other possible functions of stamen–corolla tube 
modifications (‘elaborate petals’) have been listed by 
Endress & Matthews (2006). Although each of these 
functions ideally needs to be tested, there are some 
functions we believe are more likely to be relevant 
here. The modifications in Hydrophyllaceae may 
function as nectar cover and as a protection against 
illegitimate flower visitors and nectar robbers. They 
hold the nectar (especially in Hydrophyllum; shown 
for H. virginianum by Loew, 1891) and they func-
tion as mechanical and possibly also optical nec-
tar guides (e.g. in P. malvifolia, Fig. 1H). Simple, 
water-filled trichomes might additionally serve 
as nectar decoys (e.g. in H. tenuipes, Fig. 1F). The 
modifications might provide additional mechanical 
stability to the corolla (e.g. D. systyla) and protect 
important structures such as the ovary from mech-
anical damage (e.g. in P. campanularia). Finally, 
given our limited knowledge on these modifications 
in the Hydrophyllaceae, the possibility that the  
modifications are non-functional in an adaptive con-
text (e.g. in P. campanularia or D. systyla) cannot be 
ruled out.

Stamen–corolla tube modifications similar 
to those described here in the Hydrophyllaceae 
can be found in several taxa of the Boraginales. 
Most prominent are faucal and basal scales in the 
Boraginaceae (Weigend et al., 2016) and the api-
cally broadened septa in Codon (Codonaceae: Jeiter 
et al., 2016). In Namaceae, probably closely related 
to the Hydrophyllaceae (Weigend et al., 2014; 
Luebert et al., 2016), some paired modifications at 
the bases of the filaments have been described for 
Nama (Hitchcock, 1933a, b), but microscopic data 
and ontogenetic studies have not been published. 
A detailed comparison of stamen–corolla tube mod-
ifications is not the objective of the present study 
and will require additional observations on other, 
poorly studied groups based on a broader sampling 
in Boraginaceae and Namaceae.

Evolution of thE StaMEn–Corolla tubE 
ModifiCationS

Based on the developmental  data provided 
here, we are able to propose an evolutionary 

series for stamen–corolla tube modifications in 
Hydrophyllaceae (Fig. 9). Literature research indi-
cates that our sampling includes all basic types 
of modifications described in Hydrophyllaceae 
(Brand, 1913; Hofmann, 1999; Hofmann et al., 
2016). Hydrophyllaceae are resolved into three 
major clades (Luebert et al., 2016): the Phacelia–
Romanzof f ia - c lade  (Fig. 9 , Phacel ia - c lade) , 
the  Hydrophyl lum–Pholis toma–Nemophila–
Emmenanthe–Ellisia–Eucrypta-clade (Fig. 9, 
Hydrophyllum-clade), and the Draperia–Tricardia–
Howel lanthus–Hesperochiron - c lade  (Fig. 9 , 
Draperia-clade). Our study includes representatives 
from all three clades.

The hypothetical last common ancestor of the 
Hydrophyllaceae (Fig. 9A) likely had a short basal 
corolla tube and two short and simple modifications, 
probably similar to those found in E. chrysanthemi-
folia (Fig. 9i). Within the Hydrophyllum-clade the 
relationship between the length of the modifications 
and the length of the upper part of the corolla tube 
shifts (Fig. 9ii), finally resulting in modifications 
extending onto the corolla lobes in Hydrophyllum 
(Fig. 9iii). Elongation of the attached part of the 
filament with the associated modifications (Fig. 9iv) 
results in the hypothetical common ancestor of the 
Draperia- and Phacelia-clades (Fig. 9B). The modi-
fications are reduced and only basal bulges remain, 
while the corolla tube is elongated (Fig. 9v). These 
evolutionary changes result in the floral architec-
ture observed in Draperia. The basal bulges are 
closely associated with the fused part of the fila-
ments (Fig. 9, Draperia-clade). Reduction of the 
elongated part of the filament (fused with the basal 
corolla tube; Fig. 9vi) results in the pattern observed 
in most Phacelia species (Fig. 9, Phacelia-clade). 
Because our understanding of the phylogeny of 
Phacelia is limited, we are not proposing any evo-
lutionary series within the Phacelia-clade (indi-
cated by the circular arrow with question mark in 
Fig. 9vii). However, the phylogenetic data available 
(Walden et al., 2014) indicate convergent evolution 
of similar shapes of stamen–corolla tube modifica-
tions, which might either be characteristic for cer-
tain clades within Phacelia or have evolved more 
than once independently.

Figure 8. Nectary morphology in Phacelia. A, B, Phacelia campanularia. A, slightly lobed nectary disc. B, lobe of the nec-
tary disc with nectarostomata present also on the apical part of the disc and on the base of the ovary. C, D, Phacelia egena. C,  
nectary disc with three of the five glandular lobes visible. D, individual glandular lobe. Tip densely covered in nectarosto-
mata. E, F, Phacelia malvifolia. E, nectary disc with three of the five glandular lobes visible. F, glandular lobe covered with 
nectarostomata. G, H, Phacelia secunda. G, nectary disc with three of the five glandular lobes visible. H, glandular lobe 
covered with nectarostomata. O = ovary, arrows point at nectarostomata, and asterisks (*) indicate the position of the lobes 
of the nectary disc. Scale bars: A, C, E, G = 500 µm; B, D, F, H = 100 µm.
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Figure 9. Schematic representation and evolutionary series of stamen–corolla tubes and their modifications in the 
Hydrophyllaceae. A, hypothetical common ancestor of the Hydrophyllaceae. B, hypothetical common ancestor of the 
Draperia- and Phacelia-clades. Refer to the text for further explanation. Dashed-lined grey boxes: reconstructed hypothet-
ical ancestor; grey areas: corolla tube and corolla lobes; white rectangles with black outlines: filaments; blue areas: sta-
men–corolla tube modifications; dark grey areas: indication of spatial complexity, parts that are free from the corolla tube 
and/or filament.
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CONCLUSIONS

The stamen–corolla tube modifications of the 
Hydrophyllaceae provide a unique set of characters. 
The modifications share a more or less uniform devel-
opmental trajectory, even in species with weakly devel-
oped modifications such as Draperia systyla. Relatively 
minor changes in developmental trajectories (elong-
ation of the basal and/or apical part of the corolla tube) 
result in changes in position of the modifications in 
relation to the nectary and ovary and in changes in 
floral architecture (sensu Endress, 1996) and – ultim-
ately – floral function.

However, there are several aspects of the floral archi-
tecture in Hydrophyllaceae and the order Boraginales 
which need to be addressed in further studies. In order 
to come to a functional understanding of the modifi-
cations and how they are integrated into the floral 
architecture serial sectioning for light microscopy or 
3D-imaging techniques, such as high-resolution X-ray 
computed tomography, need to be employed. This would 
provide an understanding of the revolver architecture 
and the formation of separate or connected internal 
spaces. Functional implications could be studied by 
an integration of observational studies on flower biol-
ogy and pollinator behaviour. Furthermore, other fac-
tors influencing floral architecture including climatic 
conditions, and genetic and developmental constraints 
should be taken into consideration.

This study shows that even simple morphological 
features can have a major impact on floral morph-
ology and function. Here, we focus on the morphology 
and development of the stamen–corolla tube modifica-
tions in Hydrophyllaceae. Functional aspects will be 
addressed in future studies.
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Abstract

Nectar is a common floral reward in angiosperms. Nectar presention varies between taxa and

depends on floral architecture. Here, floral architecture and nectar presentation in the Hydrophyl-

laceae are studied using high-resolution x-ray computed tomography and micro-computed tomog-

raphy in combination with molecular phylogenetics. Additionally, nectar removal experiments

were conducted. 3D-geometric morphometrics were employed based on 3D-landmarking and the

results were mapped onto the phylogeny. Furthermore, the air-filled space enclosed by the flowers

is visualised. Based on the 3D-visualisation, three types of compartmentalisation are described

(completely, incompletely and non-compartmentalised). The nectar removal experiments confirm

complete reward partitioning in the flowers with complete compartmentalisation in contrast to

flowers with incomplete compartmentalisation, where diverse patterns of nectar presentation were

found. Most of the variation in floral architecture was explained by length and position of the

stamen-corolla tube modifications and shape and length of the corolla tube. A strong phyloge-

netic signal for the 3D-landmark configurations was found. The results indicate, that besides floral

structure, factors such as nectar amount, viscosity and presentation might influence floral function.

Keywords: flower ecology – flower function – nectar presentation – high-resolution x-ray tomog-

raphy – micro-computed tomography – 3D-landmarking – 3D-geometric morphometrics

6.1 Introduction

Nectar is the most common reward in angiosperm flowers (Nicolson et al., 2007; Willmer, 2011). The

way nectar is presented influences the behaviour of the pollinator on the flower. Nectar is secreted from

nectaries, which are integrated into the floral architecture (i.e., synorganisation, fusion, floral organ

size differences resulting from differential growth rates and modification of floral organs; Endress, 1994,

1996) and their size and position influence both how and where the nectar can be accessed and thus

have a profound effect on floral function. In the simplest case, i.e. in flowers with free access to the
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floral centre and its rewards, nectar is presented openly to flower visitors (Endress, 1994). However, in

other flowers the nectar is enclosed, e.g. in spurs (Hodges & Arnold, 1995; Whittall & Hodges, 2007)

or floral tubes of varying types and depth (Cohen, 2012; Weigend et al., 2016; Nocentini et al., 2012).

Here, access is canalized and restricted to certain types of pollinators (Pérez et al., 2006; Cohen,

2016). The depth of flowers measured as the length of tubular structures containing the nectar often

varies drastically even among closely related species (Kampny & Dengler, 1997; Weigend et al., 2016),

ranging from openly bowl-shaped to narrowly tubular flowers. This, in turn, affects pollinator selection

(Muchhala & Thomson, 2009; Smith & Kriebel, 2018). A particularly elaborate and functionally

complex type of nectar presentation is its secretion into separate floral compartments resulting in a

revolver architecture (Endress, 1994, 1997, 2010; Weigend & Gottschling, 2006; Jeiter et al., 2016,

2017). Prominent examples include Aquilegia with five spurred petals (Erbar et al., 1999; Tucker &

Hodges, 2005), Geranium with five nectar canals formed by sepals, petals and stamens (Endress, 2010;

Jeiter et al., 2017), or asclepiads with ten compartments formed by the corona (Endress, 2016).

In this study, we investigate Hydrophyllaceae (Boraginales; Luebert et al., 2016). Floral organisation

(i.e., number and insertion of the floral organs; Endress, 1994, 1996) in Hydrophyllaceae is highly con-

served: The flowers are tetracyclic and pentamerous with five sepals, five petals, five stamens and two

carpels (Hofmann et al., 2016). Their floral architecture is dominated by fusions both within and be-

tween organ whorls: the petals are fused with each other and the corolla tube is fused with the filament

bases. The resulting structure is called stamen-corolla tube (Fig. 6.1). However, a peculiar feature

of Hydrophyllaceae are the usually ten scale-like modifications of the stamen-corolla tube originating

from the adaxial surface of the corolla tube and the base of the filaments (Hofmann, 1999; Walden

& Patterson, 2012; Hofmann et al., 2016). Their morphology ranges from shallow ridges over various

types of simple, trichome covered scales to elaborate scales complexes. Morphology and development

of these modifications and their spatial relationships to the nectary disc have recently been studied

in detail (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). Jeiter & Weigend (2018) demonstrate that – despite superficial

differences in their morphology – these modifications follow similar developmental trajectories in all

species studied. Stamen-corolla tube modifications are initiated late during floral ontogeny, and their

elongation and elaboration are correlated with the growth of the corolla tube and the filaments.

We also found that both these modifications and the lobes of the nectary disc where nectar is secreted

are both placed in antepetalous position, indicating that these structures are synorganised and func-

tionally integrated (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). The modifications were shown to form compartments

contributing to the formation of a revolver architecture. However, due to the technical limitations

of scanning electron microscopy, a detailed three-dimensional characterisation of the floral compart-

ments was impossible, and a functional integration therefore still speculative. The open, bowl-shaped

flowers of, e.g. Nemophila menziesii would indicate simple nectar harvest, but observations by Brand

(1913) documented unexpectedly long handling times of flower visitors and indicated possible hidden

complexity.

We here apply high resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT) respectively micro-computed to-

mography (µCT), 3D-geometric morphometric analyses based on 3D-landmarking and nectar probing

experiments to understand the spatial and functional integration of stamen-corolla tube modifications

into floral architecture and flower compartmentalisation. This study aims to address the following

questions: i) What is the actual floral architecture of the different species and how is it influenced

by the stamen-corolla tube modifications? ii) Are there differences in compartmentalisation of the

internal floral space of the flowers? iii) How do floral architecture and compartmentalisation influence

nectar presentation and removal? iv) Are there phylogenetic patterns underlying floral architecture,

compartmentalisation and thus nectar presentation?
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6.2 Material and methods

Morphology and morphometry

Sample collection and preparation. Anthetic flowers of twelve species from five genera were

collected from cultivated plants at the Bonn University Botanic Gardens (Tab. 6.1) and subsequently

fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (FAA; 2% formaldehyde, 2% acetic acid, 70% ethanol).

After at least one week in FAA the fixed material was transferred into 70% ethanol in which it was

stored. Studied species, voucher numbers and voucher locations are shown in Table 1. The fixed

flowers were transferred into an infiltration medium of phosphotungstic acid (PTA, 1%) and ethanol

(70%) (Staedler et al., 2013). Flowers were infiltrated for at least 14 days. The infiltration medium

was changed every second day. Samples remained in the infiltration medium until preparation for

scanning proceeded. The samples were dehydrated using increasing concentrations of ethanol plus

PTA (1%) and, finally, acetone plus PTA (1%). The dehydrated samples were critical-point dried in

an Autosamdri–3 15 (Series A, Rockville, MD) except for Phacelia tanacetifolia which was critical-

point dried in a CPD 020 (Balzers Union, Liechtenstein). The flowers for the reconstruction of the

internal space of the flowers were individually mounted on aluminium stubs with two-component

epoxy resin (UHU PLUS Sofortfest, UHU, Bühl, Germany). Flowers used solely for landmarking (see

below) were mounted in groups of two to eight on plastic plungers with two-component epoxy resin.

This mounting technique reduced the final resolution of the scans but allowed for a higher throughput

of samples.

Table 6.1: Studied species, IPEN-numbers and voucher placement.

Species N
u

m
b

e
r

o
f

fl
o
w

e
rs

IP
E

N
-n

u
m

b
e
r

H
e
rb

a
riu

m

Draperia systyla Torr. 13 US-0-BONN-33089 BONN

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia Greene 2 US-0-BONN-36929 BONN

Hydrophyllum canadense L. 1 xx-0-BONN-9457 BONN

Hydrophyllum fendleri (A. Gray) A. Heller 9 CA-0-BONN-39162 BONN

Hydrophyllum tenuipes A. Heller 11 US-0-BONN-35287 BONN

Hydrophyllum virginianum L. 12 xx-0-BONN-36861 BONN

Nemophila menziesii Hook. & Am. 4 xx-0-BONN-38177 BONN

Phacelia campanularia A. Gray 4 PE-0-BONN-35820 BONN

Phacelia egena (Brand) Greene ex J. T. Howell 12 US-0-BONN-37009 BONN

Phacelia malvifolia Cham. 3 US-0-BONN-37883 BONN

Phacelia secunda J. F. Gmel. 16 CL-0-BONN-38409 BONN

Phacelia tanacetifolia Benth. 5 xx-0-BONN-31966 BONN

Total 92
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High-resolution X-ray computed tomography (HRXCT). The scans were performed on a

MicroXCT-200 imaging system (Xradia, Pleasanton, CA) with a L9421-02 90kV Microfocus X-ray

source (Hamamatsu Photonics, Iwata City, Japan). Scans of Phacelia tanacetifolia were performed in

a SkyScan 1272 (Bruker Co, Billerica, MA, US) equipped with a HAMAMATSU L11871 20 source

(Hamamatsu, Japan) and a Ximea xiRAY16 camera (Ximea GmbH, Münster, Germany). Scan set-

tings are shown in online supplement Table S1. In total, 92 flowers were scanned (Tab. 6.2).

Table 6.2: Number of flowers used for the different parts of this study.

HRXCT or µCT

Species Landmarking Internal spaces Nectar

Draperia systyla 13 1 25

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia 2 1 -

Hydrophyllum canadense 1 1 25

Hydrophyllum fendleri 9 1 25

Hydrophyllum tenuipes 11 1 11

Hydrophyllum virginianum 12 1 25

Nemophila menziesii 4 1 25

Phacelia campanularia 4 1 25

Phacelia egena 12 1 -

Phacelia malvifolia 3 1 19

Phacelia secunda 16 1 25

Phacelia tanacetifolia 5 1 25

Total 92 12 230

Reconstruction, visualisation and segmentation of compartments. 3D reconstruction from

the scanning data was either performed using XMReconstructor 8.1.6599 (XRadia, Pleasanton, CA,

USA) or InstaRecon Engine v2 (InstaRecon, Champaign, IL, USA). Scans were visualised using

AMIRA 5.4.1, 6.4.0 or 6.5.0 (FEI Visualization Sciences Group, Bordeaux, France). The internal

floral space is the air-filled volume enclosed in the stamen-corolla tube. Compartments are the por-

tions of the internal spaces that are delimited by two neighbouring modifications of the stamen-corolla

tube. Compartments were segmented using the AMIRA segmentation module. The compartments

were labelled slice by slice using the magic wand tool of the segmentation module. The magic wand

tool was set to the lower end of grey values (0 – ∼7500, 16-bit; 0 – 21, 8-bit) of the histogram

which indicate the absence of structure. Where obvious, bright artefacts (ring-, streak artefacts) were

corrected manually or otherwise excepted as variation in compartment shape. Deformations of the

flowers due to preparation artefacts did not affect the overall configuration of the modifications and

compartments.

3D-landmarking. For all 92 flowers 27 homologous landmarks in relation to floral architecture were

identified and placed in the digital 3D-model as displayed in AMIRA (Fig. 6.1, Tab. 6.3). Corolla

lobes were excluded as prone to preparation artefacts. The landmarks were placed on ideal virtual

cross-sections through the model using the Slice function of AMIRA, or directly on the surface of an

isosurface rendering set to the minimal value of the histogram used for visualisation of the model.
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Figure 6.1: Schematical representation of a Hydrophyllaceae flower and landmarks. The modifications (M) resemble
those of Phacelia malvifolia. Numbers indicate the 3D-landmarks placed for the 3D-geometric morphometric analysis.
Dashed lines indicate numbers and structures hidden behind organs in the foreground. Number 1 in a light grey circle
is placed inside the receptacle, where the vascular bundles of the petiole diverge. A = anther, F = filament, M =
modification.

Nectar measurement

For ten species (Tab. 6.2) nectar volumes were measured. Individual flowers or complete inflores-

cences were enclosed in fine mesh and the plants were watered to soil capacity the day preceding

nectar measurements. Measurements were conducted from June to August 2018 between 8 a.m. and

12 p.m. under comparable weather conditions. For each of the ten species a maximum of 25 flowers

from one or two individual plants of the same accession were sampled (Tab. 6.2). Nectar was mea-

sured with 0.5 and 5 µl glass capillaries (Minicaps®, Hirschmann Laborgeräte, Eberstadt, Germany).

The capillaries were inserted between neighbouring anthers, between neighbouring modifications in

antepetalous positions. Each flower was subsimultaneously probed in all five antepetalous positions

with five separate capillaries. Disturbance of the flowers was kept to a minimum to avoid coalescence

of separate nectar droplets. The nectar column in the capillaries was quantified with a millimetre

scale and converted into microlitres.

Statistical analysis

Landmarks were exported as 3D-coordinates and compiled in one file. A generalised Procrustes

fit analysis with the raw data was performed and a covariance matrix was generated. The matrix

was used in a principal component analysis (PCA). Centroid sizes resulting from the generalised

Procrustes analysis as well as the PC-scores resulting from the PCA were pooled by species and

mapped onto the phylogeny obtained from Bayesian inference (see below). Centroid sizes as used here

can be interpreted as proxy for flower size. The parameters were mapped onto the phylogeny using

unweighted squared-change parsimony. The results were weighted by branch length. Mapping was
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followed by a permutation test with 1 000 000 random permutations against the Null-hypothesis of no

phylogenetic signal (Klingenberg & Gidaszewski, 2010). All analyses of the landmarks were conducted

in MorphoJ 1.06d (Klingenberg, 2011).

The centroid sizes per species from the Procrustes fit analysis were exported from MorphoJ and

averaged per species and the averages of nectar volume were calculated. The mean values were

checked for normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk-test) followed by a correlation analysis (Pearson-test)

in R (Version 3.5.1; R Core Team, 2018). Due to dependence of the five separate nectar measurements

per flower, no test was performed to determine the differences in nectar measurements patterns.

Table 6.3: Landmark position and number of landmarks per position and flower.

Landmark position N of landmarks Number

Base of the flower (vascular bundles of the petiole diverge) 1 1

Nectary glands 5 2 – 6

Point where filaments detach from corolla tube 5 7 – 11

Point where modifications detach from filaments 5 12 – 16

Apical limit of the modifications 5 17 – 21

Point where corolla lobes diverge 5 22 – 26

Point where style is inserted on the ovary 1 27

Sum of landmarks per flower 27

Phylogenetic reconstruction

Phylogenetic analyses were based on the data matrix with four plastid loci (ndhF, rbcL, rps16, and

trnL-trnF) of Weigend et al. (2014), with some additions for Hydrophyllaceae (additional species:

Draperia systyla, Hydrophyllum fendleri, Hydrophyllum tenuipes, Hydrophyllum virginianum Phacelia

egena, Phacelia malvifolia, Phacelia secunda, Phacelia tanacetifolia. All material for DNA extraction

was collected from the plants given in table 6.1. GenBank accession numbers will be added once the

manuscript is submitted and accepted). Each locus was separately aligned using MAFFT v6.624b

(Katoh et al., 2002) and concatenated afterwards. Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian (BA)

analyses were carried out. The ML analysis was conducted using RAxML NG v.0.6.0 BETA over

the RAxML BlackBox (Stamatakis, 2006) under the GTR + Γ substitution model (Weigend et al.,

2014). ML Bootstrap values were calculated based on 200 replicates. The Bayesian analysis was

performed using RevBayes v.1.0.9 (Höhna et al., 2016) under the same substitution model. We ran

four independent replicates with 30 000 generations, sampling every 25 generations and with a tuning

interval of 200 generations. Convergence was evaluated using Tracer v1.5 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/

software/tracer/, accessed 22 May 2018) and 25% of the trees were discarded as burn-in.

6.3 Results

Compartments

Based on our definition of compartments as portion of the air-filled internal space of the stamen-

corolla tube which is enclosed by neighbouring modifications, we found three patterns of compart-
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mentalisation: i) flowers with five separate compartments (Fig. 6.2 A, B), ii) flowers with five basally

interconnected compartments (Fig. 6.2 C, D), and iii) absence of compartments (Fig. 6.2 E). Flowers

with separate compartments are found in Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia (Figs. 6.2 A, 6.3 A, A6.1 A–C),

Nemophila menziesii (Figs. 6.3 B, A6.1 D–F), Hydrophyllum canadense (Figs. 6.3 C, A6.1 G–I), H.

fendleri (Figs. 6.3 D, A6.1 J–L), H. tenuipes (Figs. 6.3 E, A6.2 A–C) and H. virginianum (Figs. 6.3

F, A6.2 D–F). Flowers with basally interconnected compartments were found in Phacelia malvifolia

(Figs. 6.2 D, 6.3 G, A6.2 G–I), P. tanacetifolia (Figs. 6.3 H, A6.2 J–L), P. secunda (Figs. 6.3 I, A6.3

A–C) and P. egena (Figs. 6.2 C, 6.3 J, A6.3 D–F). The relative proportions of the compartments and

the basal interconnected portion vary between the species. No compartments were found in Phacelia

campanularia (Figs. 6.3 G, A6.3 G–I) and Draperia systyla (Figs. 6.2 E, 6.3 L, A6.3 J–L).

A

B

C  

D

E                                     

Figure 6.2: Examples of the three types of compartmentalisation found in the Hydrophyllaceae flowers. Shown are
3D-models of the segmented compartments. Segmentation was based on 3D-models from HRXCT-scanning data. A,
B, complete compartmentalisation. A, Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia, viewed from below. B, Hydrophyllum virginianum,
in lateral view. C, D, incomplete compartmentalisation. C, Phacelia egena, viewed from below. D, Phacelia malvifolia,
in lateral view. E, absence of compartmentalisation in Draperia systyla, in lateral view. The colours represent the three
lineages as indicated in figure 6.6 and figure A6.5.

Nectar measurements

The amount of nectar harvested per flower ranged from <0.01 to 8.92 µl. Average amounts of nectar

per species are given in table A6.2. The largest amount of nectar was produced by Hydrophyllum

fendleri (3.89 µl, ± 2.29 µl) and the smallest amount by Draperia systyla (<0.01 µl, ± 0.01 µl).

Separate probing of the five compartments resp. nectary glands per flower resulted in widely different

removal patterns (Fig. 5). In Nemophila menziesii (Fig. 6.4 A), Hydrophyllum virginianum (Fig.

6.4 B), H. canadense (Fig. 6.4 C), H. fendleri (Fig. 6.4 D), H. tenuipes (Fig. 6.4 E) and Phacelia
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Figure 6.3: 3D-models of the HRXCT-scans with the segmented compartments in colour. An idealized virtual
longitudinal section is used to remove one half of the flower to show how the internal spaces are integrated into the floral
architecture. A, Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia. B, Nemophila menziesii. C, Hydrophyllum canadense. D, Hydrophyllum
fendleri. E, Hydrophyllum tenuipes. F, Hydrophyllum virginianum. G, Phacelia malvifolia. H, Phacelia tanacetifolia.
I, Phacelia secunda. J, Phacelia egena. K, Phacelia campanularia. L, Draperia systyla. The colours represent the three
lineages as indicated in figure 6.6 and figure A6.5. Strong colours show the outer surface of the internal spaces, light
colours show the inner surface where the internal space is cut by the virtual longitudinal section. C = corolla, G =
gynoecium, N = nectary disc/ plane of nectary glands.
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Figure 6.4: Boxplots of the amount of nectar per compartment/consecutive measurement of the flower. A, Nemophila
menziesii. B, Hydrophyllum virginianum. C, Hydrophyllum canadense. D, Hydrophyllum fendleri. E, Hydrophyllum
tenuipes. F, Phacelia tanacetifolia. G, Phacelia malvifolia. H, Phacelia campanularia. I, Phacelia secunda. Note the
differences of scaling between the graphs. Colour coding of this figure follows the colour of the lineages indicated in
Figure 6.2 1.

secunda (Fig. 6.4 I) similar amounts of nectar could be extracted from each of the sequentially sampled

compartments. From the flowers of Phacelia tanacetifolia most of the overall nectar was removed from

the first compartment probed (1.02 µl, ± 0.41 µl), while the rest of the compartments only yielded

small amounts (0.08 µl, ± 0.20 µl) (Fig. 6.4 F). Phacelia malvifolia (Fig. 6.4 G) and P. campanularia

(Fig. 6.4 H) showed mixed patterns: Most of the nectar was removed from the first compartment

probed, decreasing amounts retrieved from the subsequently probed compartments.

Geometric morphometric analysis based on 3D-landmarks

The first two PCs explain 70.39% and 16.12% (total 86.51%) of variation in the principal component

analysis of the Procrustes coordinates, respectively (Fig. 6.5 A, Tab. A6.3). The most important
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Figure 6.5: PC-scores averaged by species mapped onto the phylogeny and wireframes of the 3D-landmarks. A,
results of the PCA plotted by species and mapped onto the phylogeny (grey lines) received from Bayesian inference.
For each species a 3D-model from the HRXCT-scanning of the flower is shown (linked by a dashed, black line). B,
wireframe visualisation of the shape changes along the PC1-axis. Illustrated is the XY-viewing plane. Blue shows the
configuration of the Procrustes landmarks. The black wireframe shows the extremes of the PC1-axis. C, wireframe
visualisation of the shape changes along the PC2-axis. Illustrated is the xy-viewing plane. Blue shows the configuration
of the Procrustes landmarks. The black wireframe shows the extremes of the PC2-axis. Colour coding in A follows the
colour of the lineages as indicated in Figure 6.2.

landmarks for PC1 are the x-coordinates of the sinuses between the corolla lobes (landmarks 22-

26; Fig. 6.1) and the x-coordinates of the apical points of the modifications (landmarks 17-21; Fig.

6.1), corresponding to the distance between those two sets of landmarks (Fig. 6.5 A, B) with the

longest in Draperia systyla and the shortest in Nemophila menziesii. In Hydrophyllum, the positions

of the distal ends of the modifications and the distal end of the corolla tube are switched since the

modifications extend onto the corolla lobes. PC2 is influenced by several landmark positions and in

contrast to PC1 not just by x-, but also y- and z-coordinates (Fig. 6.5 A, C). It roughly represents

corolla tube shape. Flowers with tubular corolla tube shape are present in Hydrophyllum virginianum
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and Draperia systyla. The other extreme is represented by the open, bowl-shaped corolla tube of

Nemophila menziesii.

The unweighted squared-change parsimony test with 1 000 000 permutations showed no phylogenetic

signal for centroid size as a measure of flower size (p = 0.4190, tree length = 208.01; Fig. A6.4), but a

significant phylogenetic signal for those PC-scores that are a measure for flower shape (p = 0.0026**,

tree length = 0.586, Fig. 6.5). Average centroid sizes are given in table A6.4. No correlation was

found between centroid size and the amount of nectar produced (p = 0.4022, r = 0.2985).

Phylogeny

The crown-node of the family is highly supported (BS 100, PP 1, Figs. 6.6, A6.5). Phacelia is

monophyletic and all nodes show maximum support (100 BS, 1 PP). Within Phacelia, P. malvifolia and

P. tanacetifolia form a clade which is sister to the remaining species of Phacelia. Phacelia campanularia

is placed as sister to the clade with P. egena and P. secunda. Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia, Nemophila

menziesii and Hydrophyllum form a fully supported clade (100 BS, 1 PP) and the relations between

the genera within this clade are well resolved (100 BS, 1 PP). The relationships among the different

species of Hydrophyllum are not resolved, nor is the placement of Draperia systyla. The phylogenies

based on Bayesian inference and Maximum Likelihood (not shown) did not differ in their topology.

6.4 Discussion

The flower morphology of the Hydrophyllaceae is rather simple (Hofmann, 1999; Hofmann et al., 2016;

Jeiter & Weigend, 2018), but the stamen-corolla tube modifications and the resulting architecture can

be regarded as complex and unique features in this plant family. Both the morphology of the stamen-

corolla tube modifications and the resulting compartmentalisation of the internal floral space show a

clear phylogenetic pattern (Fig. 6.6), whereas the overall shape of the corolla tube shape and flower

size are more plastic. Separate compartments are only found in the clade comprising Hydrophyllum,

Nemophila and Eucrypta. Basally interconnected compartments are present in all species studied

apart from Phacelia campanularia, where it seems to have been secondarily lost (nested in the Phacelia

clade, Figs. 6.6, A6.5; see also Walden et al., 2014). A PCA based on the 3D-geometric morphometric

analysis retrieves two factors as explaining most of the variability between species: i) the position

and length of stamen-corolla tube modifications relative to the corolla tube and its length, and ii)

the overall shape of the corolla tube. Corolla tube shape and size appear to be more plastic in

Hydrophyllaceae, while the spatial relationship between the stamen-corolla tube modifications and

the corolla tube show a clear phylogenetic signal.

Overall architecture appears to represent a crucial functional component in plant-pollinator interaction

by modifying nectar access and removal: Corolla tube, modifications and nectary disc are synorgan-

ised, and responsible for the formation of specialised compartments of the internal floral space and

determine nectar accessibility. Flower and corolla tube shape have been found to influence pollinator

flower selection, flower-pollinator interaction and pollination success on micro- and macroevolution-

ary scales (Galen & Newport, 1987; Galen & Cuba, 2001; Muchhala, 2007; Smith & Kriebel, 2018).

However, the shape of the corolla tube tells only part of the story in Hydrophyllaceae. The character-

istic stamen-corolla tube modifications form additional tubular structures nested within the corolla

tube (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018) as segregated compartments. Especially in the genus Hydrophyllum,

pollinator selection through mechanical fit between pollinator mouth parts and flower has evidently
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been transferred from the corolla tube itself to the nectar tubes formed by the stamen-corolla tube

modifications. The modifications enclose compartments that are either completely separate, or basally

connected. In two species, compartments are absent, despite the presence of modifications.

A B C D

D. systyla

P. malvifolia

P. tanacetifolia

P. campanularia

P. secunda

P. egena

E. chrysanthemifolia

N. menziesii

H. virginianum

H. canadense

H. fendleri

H. tenuipes

NA

NA

Figure 6.6: Floral architectural characters mapped onto the phylogeny of the Hydrophyllaceae based on four chloroplast
markers. Solid lines indicate 100 Bootstrap support and 1 posterior probability. Dashed, grey lines indicate <75
Bootstrap and <0.9 posterior probability. The detailed phylogeny is shown in figure A6.5. A, corolla tube shape. B,
internal floral space (grey) and compartments (coloured). C, configuration of the compartments. D, patterns of nectar
availability and presentation. Nectar was not measurable in Draperia systyla. Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia and Phacelia
egena (NA) were impossible to probe and the plants died before the nectar measurements were conducted for the present
study, respectively. The coloured branches represent the three lineages as indicated in figure A6.5.

Endress & Matthews (2006) listed a variety of functions for ‘elaborate petals’ (including modifications

of stamen-corolla tube). In general, Endress & Matthews (2006) list of functions of elaborate petals

and stamen-corolla tube modifications can be classified into three types: biotic ecological interactions,

abiotic ecological interactions and architectural reinforcements. A range of different pollinators has

been documented for Hydrophyllaceae, with hymenoptera such as Andrenid, Megachilid and Halictid

bees, but also flower wasps the most commonly reported (Cruden, 1972; Levy, 1988; Eckhart, 1992;

Wolfe, 1992; Andersson, 1994; Wroblewska, 2010; McKinney & Goodell, 2011). Oligolectic bees (An-

drena spec.) have been documented as pollinators for the Nemophila menziesii, in our sampling the

species with the most open corolla tube and open compartments (Cruden, 1972). However, while we

do have reports on pollinator visits, there is no detailed data on pollinator behaviour on the flowers,

which should differ depending on the different modalities of nectar access outlined above. Despite re-

volver architecture reported from numerous plant groups (see e.g., Endress, 1997, 2010, 2016; Tucker

& Hodges, 2005; Erbar et al., 1999; Weigend & Gottschling, 2006; Weigend et al., 2010; Jeiter et al.,

2016, 2017) there is a general scarcity of documented ‘revolver behaviour’ of the corresponding polli-
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nators, possibly with the sole exception of buzz-pollinated Dillenia (Endress, 1997). We argue, that

the revolver architecture found in most Hydrophyllaceae enforces increased handling time and the an-

imal has to turn in a circle to access all different access points to the nectar, thus bringing its ventral

side into intimate contact with stamens, respectively stigma and increasing the likelihood of pollen

transfer. Based on the evidence at hand, functions in abiotic ecological interactions (e.g., nectar cover

to reduce evaporation; Naghiloo et al., 2018) or architectural reinforcement have not been tested and

multiple functions of the modifications in a single flower are conceivable.

Jeiter & Weigend (2018) hypothesized that the modifications contribute to a revolver architecture

in Hydrophyllaceae-flowers, creating internal spaces restricting and modifying access to nectar as

floral reward. The data here presented clearly confirm this hypothesis, but provide more far-reaching

insights: The modifications partition the reward (usually nectar) of the flower by compartmentalising

the internal floral space (Endress, 2010; Jeiter et al., 2016, 2017; Jeiter & Weigend, 2018). The

flower visitor has to probe each of the separate compartments to collect the full reward, rotating

around the central axis of the flower (Endress, 1994, 1997). This is likely to increase handling time,

which has been found to correlate positively with pollen transfer rates and pollination success (e.g.,

Manetas & Petropoulou, 2000). At the same time, in spite of superficial structural similarity across

the family (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018), they are functionally divergent, and compartmentalization is

not universally present. We confirmed the effect of architectural differences on reward partitioning

directly by simulating nectar harvest. We found that i) the species with separate compartments (all

four species of Hydrophyllum, Nemophila menziesii) showed the expected pattern with equal amounts

of nectar extracted from each compartment. ii) Phacelia tanacetifolia showed that the connection of

the internal space is fully functional, and the nectar can be reached through five separate entrances

between the modifications, but almost all nectar is removed by the first probe. iii) in Phacelia secunda,

on the other hand, equal amounts of nectar are extracted from each compartment, despite their basal

connection. The formation of five separate nectar droplets underneath the modifications has been

described for Phacelia mohavensis (Merritt, 1897) and likely explains this unexpected observation

based on architecture. This also indicates that reward (nectar) presentation and access is determined

by both the floral architecture and the amount and viscosity of nectar produced. Together, these

features determine how and where nectar can be harvested by any given flower visitor.

We here present a hierarchical view of floral architecture in the Hydrophyllaceae which permits a new

understanding of floral function well beyond quantitative nectar measurements or simple character-

isations of flowers as ‘tubular’ or ‘bowl-shaped’. Complex, compartmentalized internal spaces and

the way in which they are filled with nectar are her for the first time demonstrated with the help

of 3D-imaging based methods such as HRXCT and µCT. Clearly, future studies should both explore

the phylogenetic patterns across a broader sampling of the family and should investigate the actual

pollinator selection and behaviour with a view to floral architecture.
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6.7 Appendix

Table A6.1: Scan settings for the HRXCT- and µCT-scans.
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Draperia systyla IV 1 30 200 4 728 2 1 19.94 IS, LM
Draperia systylaA1-3 3 23 173 15 1000 2 LFOV 26.46 LM
Draperia systyla B4-7 4 23 173 15 1000 2 LFOV 27.45 LM
Draperia systyla C8-10 3 23 173 15 1000 2 LFOV 27.58 LM
Draperia systyla D11-12 2 23 173 15 1000 2 LFOV 30.14 LM
Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia A1 1 25 197 15 728 2 1 7.99 IS, LM
Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia B2 1 25 197 15 728 2 1 9.16 LM
Hydrophyllum canadense IV 1 30 200 5 728 2 1 22.21 IS, LM
Hydrophyllum fendleri IV 1 30 200 5 728 2 LFOV 22.6 IS, LM
Hydrophyllum fendleri A1-4 4 30 200 40 1000 1 LFOV 16.05 LM
Hydrophyllum fendleri B5-8 4 30 200 40 1000 1 LFOV 16.05 LM
Hydrophyllum tenuipes IV 1 30 200 5 728 2 1 19.83 IS, LM
Hydrophyllum tenuipes A1-4 4 23 173 16 1000 2 LFOV 31.08 LM
Hydrophyllum tenuipes B5-8 4 23 173 16 1000 2 LFOV 31.08 LM
Hydrophyllum tenuipes C9-10 2 23 173 16 1000 2 LFOV 25.43 LM
Hydrophyllum virginianum IV1 1 20 129 30 728 2 LFOV 20.16 IS, LM
Hydrophyllum virginianum IV2 1 30 200 3 728 2 1 17.24 LM
Hydrophyllum virginianum A1-4 4 24 187 18 1000 2 LFOV 29.84 LM
Hydrophyllum virginianum A5-8 4 24 187 18 1000 2 LFOV 38.33 LM
Hydrophyllum virginianum A9-10 2 24 187 18 1000 2 LFOV 29.48 LM
Nemophila menziesii IV 1 30 200 15 728 2 1 23.41 IS, LM
Nemophila menziesii A1 1 23 169 13 728 2 1 18.68 LM
Nemophila menziesii B2 1 23 169 15 728 2 1 20.52 LM
Nemophila menziesii C3 1 23 169 15 728 2 1 20.52 LM
Phacelia campanularia IV 1 37.5 200 2 728 2 LFOV 33.9 IS, LM
Phacelia campanularia A1 1 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 25.83 LM
Phacelia campanularia B2 1 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 25.83 LM
Phacelia campanularia C3 1 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 28.31 LM
Phacelia egena IV1 1 30 200 13 728 2 1 23.99 IS, LM
Phacelia egena IV2 1 40 200 10 728 2 1 24.19 LM
Phacelia egena A1-4 4 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 25.83 LM
Phacelia egena A5-8 4 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 25.83 LM
Phacelia egena A9-10 2 22 154 30 1000 1 LFOV 25.83 LM
Phacelia malvifolia IV 1 30 200 2 728 2 1 18.35 IS, LM
Phacelia malvifolia A1 1 23 169 13 728 2 1 18.23 LM
Phacelia malvifolia B2 1 23 169 13 728 2 1 18.38 LM
Phacelia secunda IV 1 30 200 3 728 2 1 19.12 IS, LM
Phacelia secunda A1-4 4 23 171 15 1000 2 LFOV 26.53 LM
Phacelia secunda B5-9 5 23 171 15 1000 2 LFOV 26.53 LM
Phacelia secunda C10-13 4 23 171 15 1000 2 LFOV 22.22 LM
Phacelia secunda D14-15 2 23 171 15 1000 2 LFOV 21.44 LM
Phacelia tanacetifolia IV13 1 45 165 0.444 (6x)4 1800 2 1 6 IS, LM
Phacelia tanacetifolia A13 1 45 165 0.298 (4x)4 900 3 1 8 LM
Phacelia tanacetifolia B23 1 45 165 0.444 (4x)4 1800 2 1 7 LM
Phacelia tanacetifolia C33 1 45 165 0.298 (5x)4 900 3 1 8 LM
Phacelia tanacetifolia D43 1 45 165 0.298 (5x)4 900 3 1 8 LM

1LFOV: Large field of view; 2IS: Internal space; LM: Landmarking; 3scanned with SkyScan 1272; 4The number in
brackets indicates the number of frames averaged with respective exposure time.
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Table A6.2: Nectar measurements. Species and numbers of flowers probed for nectar, average amount of nectar per
flower and standard deviation.

Species N Average amount of nectar [µl] Standard deviation

Draperia systyla 25 <0.01 0.01

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia - - -

Hydrophyllum canadense 25 2.064 1.006

Hydrophyllum fendleri 25 3.888 2.292

Hydrophyllum tenuipes 11 0.168 0.243

Hydrophyllum virginianum 25 1.743 1.042

Nemophila menziesii 25 0.152 0.082

Phacelia campanularia 25 2.074 2.049

Phacelia egena - - -

Phacelia malvifolia 19 0.159 0.182

Phacelia secunda 25 0.417 0.189

Phacelia tanacetifolia 25 1.099 0.431

Table A6.3: PC-scores for shape variation as the result of the PCA based on Procrustes fit 3D-landmarking data.

PC-axis Eigenvalues % total variance Cumulative % variance

PC1 0.08463 70.39 70.39

PC2 0.01938 16.12 86.51

PC3 0.00436 3.62 90.13

PC4 0.00349 2.9 93.03

PC5 0.00126 1.05 94.07

PC6 0.00098 0.81 94.89

PC7 0.00078 0.65 95.54

PC8 0.0007 0.58 96.12

PC9 0.00057 0.48 96.59

PC10 0.00044 0.37 96.96
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Table A6.4: Average centroid sizes and standard deviation.

Species N Average centroid size Standard deviation

Draperia systyla 13 20.69 0.94

Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia 2 5.02 0.44

Hydrophyllum canadense 1 10.73 NA

Hydrophyllum fendleri 9 14.61 1.51

Hydrophyllum tenuipes 11 9.25 0.26

Hydrophyllum virginianum 12 15.01 0.97

Nemophila menziesii 4 7.41 0.5

Phacelia campanularia 4 21.98 6.21

Phacelia egena 12 13.47 0.52

Phacelia malvifolia 3 10.29 0.07

Phacelia secunda 16 10.46 1.22

Phacelia tanacetifolia 5 8.79 0.35

Total 92 13.31 4.65
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Figure A6.1: Internal spaces of Nemophila, Eucrypta and Hydrophyllum p.p. Internal spaces calculated from the
segmented flowers. First column viewed from above, second column viewed from the side, third column viewed from be-
low. A–C, Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia. D–F, Nemophila menziesii. G–I, Hydrophyllum canadense. J–L, Hydrophyllum
fendleri. The colours represent the three lineages as indicated in figure 6.6 and figure A6.5.
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Figure A6.2: Internal spaces of Hydrophyllum p.p. and Phacelia p.p. Internal spaces calculated from the segmented
flowers. First column viewed from above, second column viewed from the side, third column viewed from below. A–C,
Hydrophyllum tenuipes. D–F, Hydrophyllum virginianum. G–I, Phacelia malvifolia. J–L, Phacelia tanacetifolia. The
colours represent the three lineages as indicated in figure 6.6 and figure A6.5.
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Figure A6.3: Internal spaces of Phacelia p.p. and Draperia. Internal spaces calculated from the segmented flowers.
First column viewed from above, second column viewed from the side, third column viewed from below. A–C, Phacelia
secunda. D–F, Phacelia egena. G–I, Phacelia campanularia. J–L, Draperia systyla. The colours represent the three
lineages as indicated in figure 6.6 and figure A6.5.
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• Background and Aims Flowers of Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae are generally considered as 
morphologically simple. However, previous studies indicated complex diversity in floral architecture including 
tendencies towards synorganization. Most of the species have nectar-rewarding flowers which makes the nectaries 
a key component of floral organization and architecture. Here, the development of the floral nectaries is studied 
and placed into the context of floral architecture.
• Methods Seven species from Geraniaceae and one from Hypseocharitaceae were investigated using scanning 
electron microscopy and light microscopy. Samples were prepared and processed using standard protocols.
• Key Results The development of the nectary glands follows the same trajectory in all species studied. Minor 
differences occur in the onset of nectarostomata development. The most striking finding is the discovery that a 
short anthophore develops via intercalary growth at the level of the nectary glands. This anthophore lifts up the 
entire flower apart from the nectary gland itself and thus plays an important role in floral architecture, especially 
in the flowers of Pelargonium. Here, the zygomorphic flowers show a particularly extensive receptacular growth, 
resulting in the formation of a spur-like receptacular cavity (‘inner spur’). The nectary gland is hidden at the 
base of the cavity. Various forms of compartmentalization, culminating in the ‘revolver flower’ of Geranium 
maderense, are described.
• Conclusions Despite the superficial similarity of the flowers in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae, there is 
broad diversity in floral organization and floral architecture. While the receptacular origin of the spur-like cavity 
in Pelargonium had already been described, anthophore formation via intercalary growth of the receptacle in the 
other genera had not been previously documented. In the context of the most recent phylogenies of the families, 
an evolutionary series for the floral architecture is proposed, underscoring the importance of synorganization in 
these seemingly simple flowers.

Key words: Floral organization, synorganization, flower morphology, nectary development, ontogeny, anthophore, 
Geranium, Erodium, Pelargonium, Monsonia, Hypseocharis.

INTRODUCTION
The Geraniaceae comprise about 830 species in five genera 
(Erodium, Geranium, Monsonia, Pelargonium and monotypic 
California) in their most recent circumscription (Albers and 
van der Walt, 2007). Monotypic California was segregated 
from Erodium (Aldasoro et al., 2002). It appears to be the sis-
ter group to the remaining Erodium species (Fiz et al., 2006). 
There are two centres of diversity: Geranium and Erodium are 
most diverse in the Mediterranean areas of the northern hemi-
sphere, while Pelargonium and Monsonia are mainly restricted 
to southern Africa, with only a few species of Pelargonium pre-
sent on Madagascar, the Arabian Peninsula and Australia (Fiz 
et al., 2008). The phylogenetic sister group to the Geraniaceae 
are the monogeneric Hypseocharitaceae with 2–6 spe-
cies. Hypseocharis is mainly distributed in the high Andean 
regions of central South America (Slanis and Grau, 2001). 
Hypseocharitaceae are often included in the family Geraniaceae 
(Albers and van der Walt, 2007; APG IV, 2016).

Various aspects of the flowers of these two families have 
been studied (e.g. Brunies, 1900; Narayana and Arora, 1963; 
Labbe, 1964; Kumar, 1976; Link, 1989, 1994; Devi, 1991; 
Struck, 1997; Aldasoro et al., 2001). Several authors investi-
gated the ontogeny, anatomy and morphology of the floral nec-
taries in the Geraniaceae and related families and genera (e.g. 
Link, 1989, 1994; Vogel, 1998; Ronse Decraene and Smets, 
1999; Jeiter et al., 2017). Flowers of species from both families 
are shown in Fig. 1.

All five genera of the Geraniaceae and the one of 
Hypseocharitaceae have flowers that reward nectar. The posi-
tion of the nectaries at the base of the antesepalous filaments 
between the bases of the neighbouring petals is conserved 
within both families (Jeiter et  al., 2017). The only apparent 
exception is found in Pelargonium, where the nectar is hidden 
in a spur-like cavity on the adaxial side of the flower.

The morphology of this spur-like cavity is often described 
as ‘fused sepal spur’ or ‘hypanthium with adnate spur’ (e.g. 
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Sauer, 1933; Röschenbleck et al., 2014), a ‘spur formed half 
by the receptacle and half by the adaxial sepal’ (Payer, 1857), 
‘receptacular spur’ or ‘receptacular tube’ (Japp, 1909; Labbe, 
1964; Link, 1989, 1994; Tsai, 2016), or – with no interpretation 
– simply as ‘spur’ (e.g. Price and Palmer, 1993; Struck, 1997). 
Similar structures are present in some species of Monsonia 
(Kers, 1971; Link, 1989, 1994). Unlike the single ‘spur’ in 
Pelargonium, the actinomorphic flowers of Monsonia have five 
spur-like cavities which are shorter compared with those pre-
sent in most species of Pelargonium.

Apart from nectary development, floral architecture and 
synorganization are poorly studied in Geraniaceae and 
Hypseocharitaceae, and incompletely understood in angio-
sperms in general. There are several misconceptions regard-
ing terms such as ‘floral architecture’, ‘floral structure’, ‘floral 
organization’ and ‘synorganization’. Often these are even used 
as synonyms, which makes it difficult to pinpoint a clear 
definition.

The clearest definitions and relationships between those 
terms have been given by Endress (1994, 1996). According 
to him, floral structure can be approached on different levels: 
floral organization, floral architecture and floral mode. ‘Floral 
organization’ may be synonymized with floral morphology. 
Independent organs may be synorganized. ‘Synorganization’ 
is the ‘spatial and functional connection between organs of 
the same or different kind leading to homogeneous functional 
structures’ (Ronse De Craene, 2010, p. 412). Common exam-
ples of synorganization are fusions between organs of the same 

or different whorls as in most asterids. Synorganization, fusions 
and differential growth rates lead to structures of higher order 
which are described as ‘floral architecture’. Structures of higher 
order exceed the function of the individual or collective of floral 
organs of which they are composed, and introduce new or mod-
ified functions. Finally, the interactions of flowers, for example 
during pollination, constitute the ‘floral mode’.

Synorganization is well known for asterids, where it is usu-
ally represented by the fusion of various floral organs (e.g. 
sympetalous corolla fused with androecium), without explicitly 
mentioning it under this term [e.g. Asterales (Leins and Erbar, 
2006); but see Endress, 2016]. Conversely, synorganization has 
been rarely studied in rosids, which usually have free petals and 
separate stamens.

The most detailed study on floral architecture in Geraniaceae 
was provided by Endress (2010). He described the synorgan-
ization in the flowers of Geranium robertianum and found a 
‘revolver architecture’ (formation of regular and independent 
nectary compartments without strict fusion). His study focused 
on floral organization and floral architecture. Similar studies are 
available especially for Pelargonium (e.g. McDonald and van 
der Walt, 1992; Struck and van der Walt, 1996; Struck, 1997) 
but, in contrast to the study by Endress (2010), these focus 
mainly on the length and shape of the entrance of the spur-
like cavity and its relationship to flower–pollinator interaction. 
The emphasis of these studies is on floral organization and flo-
ral mode. A particularly nice example where minute changes 
in organ shape have major consequences for the organization 

A B C

D E F

Fig. 1. Floral organization and architecture of some of the species studied in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae. (A–E) Geraniaceae: (A) Geranium pratense 
(BONN-3785); (B) Geranium maderense (GHB 49664); (C) Erodium manescavi (BONN-3787); (D) Monsonia emarginata (GHB 44182); and (E) Pelargonium 

australe (GHB 36554). (F) Hypseocharitaceae: Hypseocharis bilobata (Ortuño 2361).
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and floral mode is found in Erodium where zygomorphy arose 
several times independently (Fiz et al., 2006). These changes 
towards zygomorphy are mainly due to the presence of glan-
dular trichomes or coloured spots on individual petals, or slight 
changes in the size relationship between the petals and/or nec-
tary glands of the flower.

We hypothesize that the flowers of Geraniaceae and 
Hypseocharitaceae, although superficially similar in organiza-
tion, show divergent architectures, which are the result of vari-
ous levels of synorganization. Since the presentation of nectar 
is strongly related to floral mode, which results from changes 
in floral architecture, we follow a two-step approach: (1) we 
study the development of the nectary glands in Geraniaceae 
and Hypseocharitaceae; and (2) we combine our developmental 
data with detailed observations of the anthetic functional unit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Flowers in various developmental stages, including anthetic 
flowers, of five genera from the Geraniaceae (Erodium, 
Geranium, Monsonia and Pelargonium) and Hypseocharitaceae 
(Hypseocharis) (Table 1) were collected in the Botanical Garden 
Berlin, Germany and the Botanical Gardens of the University 
of Bonn, Germany. The material was fixed in formaldehyde–
acetic acid–ethanol (FAA; 2 % formaldehyde, 2 % acetic acid, 
70 % ethanol) for at least 1 week.

For electron microscopy, the samples were rinsed with 
ethanol (70 %) and dissected under a stereomicroscope. They 
were then transferred into FAA for at least 1 h and afterwards 
dehydrated using formaldehyde dimethyl acetal (FDA; 99.0 %, 
Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany) and finally 
stored in acetone (protocol modified after Gerstberger and 
Leins, 1978). Critical point drying (CPD 020, Balzers Union, 
Liechtenstein) followed the standard protocol. Dried specimens 
were mounted on aluminium stubs using conductive carbon 
cement (Leit-C, PLANO GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and final 
preparations were conducted. The mounted specimens were 
coated with gold or palladium in a sputter coater (SCD 040, 
Balzers Union) for 1.5 min up to 3 min (depending on the struc-
tural complexity of the specimen) at 30 mA. Images were taken 
in a Stereoscan 200 electron microscope (Cambridge, UK) at 
10–15 kV. Contrast and brightness of the images were partially 
improved using standard image editing software.

For light microscopy, the material was dehydrated using 
an increasing ethanol to isopropanol to butanol dehydration 

series. The butanol was gradually replaced with Paraplast© 
(Leica Biosystems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) and 
finally stored at 60 °C for at least 2 weeks. The samples were 
then moulded in blocks, which were trimmed and mounted 
on wooden blocks. The sectioning was performed using a 
rotary microtome (Rotationsmikrotom 1515, Leitz, Wetzlar, 
Germany). The sections were stained in Safranin red and Astra 
blue. Sections were documented using a light microscope (Axio 
Scope.A1, Carl Zeiss microscopy GmbH, Jena, Germany) with 
a digital camera (AxioCam ERc5s, Carl Zeiss microscopy 
GmbH). Images were partially improved using standard image 
editing software.

RESULTS

Nectary gland development

The development of the nectary glands in the five species 
studied is shown in Figs 2–6. In all species studied, gland devel-
opment starts at late stages of floral development, as is common 
for nectarial tissues. At the onset of nectary gland development, 
the anthers and ovary are already differentiated. The ovary is 
still open and a common style is not yet developed.

Geranium pratense (Fig.  2). The development of the nectary 
gland starts from small, shallowly bilobed bulges below the 
base of the antesepalous stamen (Fig.  2A–C). The develop-
ment of the nectary glands is strongly linked with the develop-
ment of the receptacle below all floral organs except the calyx 
(Fig. 2C–I). The glands start to develop at the same level as the 
petals (Fig. 2B, C). Below this region, a circular constriction 
forms (Fig. 2C, D, I). The resulting column elongates, forming 
a short anthophore (‘extension of the receptacle between the 
calyx and the rest of the organs in a flower’, Ronse De Craene, 
2010, p.  404; Fig.  2E, F). The nectarostomata (open, nectar-
secreting stomata; nectary-modified stomata; Smets, 1988) are 
mainly localized at the portion of the gland which faces the base 
of the flower (Fig. 2D, E). At the final stages of development, 
shortly before anthesis, the anthophore broadens, shifting the 
zone with nectarostomata towards a distal position (Fig. 2F). 
The formation of the nectarostomata happens simultaneously 
with the development of simple trichomes which arise at the 
apical and apicolateral area of the gland (Fig. 2C–F).

Erodium manescavi (Fig.  3). The nectary gland initiates its 
development as a small bulge of tissue at the base of the antese-
palous stamen and between the antepetalous stamens (Fig. 3A, 
B). In later stages, this bulge forms a clear edge at its base, 
separating it from the base of the sepal and receptacle (Fig. 3C, 
D). With continuing development, the gland first broadens and 
finally grows apically (Fig. 3C–F). The five nectary glands vary 
in size: the most prominent gland is that in the adaxial posi-
tion (Fig.  3F), and the smallest are on the abaxial side. The 
adaxial gland shows a strong apical growth. While growing, it 
covers parts of the base of the adaxial, antesepalous filament. 
Besides the growth of the glands, the receptacle lifts the inner 
floral organs only slightly, forming a very short undifferentiated 
anthophore. The petals stay at the same level during the entire 
development of the flower (Fig.  2A–E). The glands are gla-
brous (Fig. 3F). Nectarostomata become visible shortly before 

Table 1. Species studied, vouchers and voucher locations

Species Family Voucher* Herbarium

Hypseocharis bilobata Killip Hypseocharitaceae Ortuño 2361 BONN
Erodium manescavi Coss. Geraniaceae BONN-3787 BONN
Geranium maderense Yeo Geraniaceae GHB 49664 B
Geranium pratense L. Geraniaceae BONN-3785 BONN
Monsonia brevirostrata Knuth Geraniaceae GHB 44350 B
Monsonia emarginata L’Hér. Geraniaceae GHB 44182 B
Pelargonium australe Willd. Geraniaceae GHB 36554 B
Pelargonium reniforme 

(Andrews) Curtis
Geraniaceae GHB 8138 B

*GHB, Garten Herbar Beleg.
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anthesis. They are slightly immersed into the epidermis of the 
glands (Fig. 3F).

Pelargonium australe (Fig. 4). The single nectary gland in P. 
australe also develops late, but along a different trajectory 
compared with the other Geraniaceae. The distance between 
the adaxial petals as well as the size of the adaxial sepal is 
significantly larger than the distances between the other petals 

and sepals, respectively (Fig. 4A, D). In the space between 
the adaxial sepal and the adaxial antesepalous stamen, a small 
number of nectarostomata develops. While the number of 
nectarostomata increases, a bulge of tissue is formed. At this 
point, intercalary growth of the surrounding tissue now over-
tops the nectary, which thus ‘sinks’ into a tube-like structure 
(Fig. 4B, E, F). In longitudinal section, a secondary meristem 
at the base of all floral organs (including the sepals) becomes 
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Fig. 2. Nectary gland development in Geranium pratense. (A–F) Micrographs obtained using scanning electron microscopy. (G–I) Longitudinal sections. (A) 
Base of the antesepalous stamen before insertion of the nectary gland. (B) First bulging of the developing gland. The arrow indicates the first bulging of nectary 
gland tissue. (C) Formation of the anthophore and onset of trichome development. (D) Onset of nectarostomata development. The arrow is pointing to one nec-
tarostoma. (E) Onset of development of circular constriction of the anthophore. The arrow is pointing to one nectarostoma. (F) Nectary gland at anthesis. (G) 
Longitudinal section through the state corresponding to (B). The arrow indicates developing glandular tissue. (H) Longitudinal section through the state corre-
sponding to (C). (I) Section through an almost anthetic flower. Perianth organs removed. p, petal; s, sepal; stP, antepetalous stamen; stS, antesepalous stamen. Scale 

bars in (A–I) = 100 μm.
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visible. This meristem produces regularly shaped cells which 
elongate subsequently or after a short delay. This elonga-
tion process occurs at late stages of floral development, right 
before anthesis. No secondary meristem is initiated under the 
nectary gland, so this is the only area retaining its original 
level (Fig. 4E, F). The gland at the base of this tube-like struc-
ture develops a conical shape (Fig. 4C, F). The nectarostomata 
are located on the ventral (proximal) surface of the gland. The 
‘sinking’ of the nectary gland is thus actually an overtopping 
of the gland by the surrounding tissue. The entrance of the 
tube-like structure and the base where the gland is located 
enlarge during the final stages of development (Fig. 4C, F).

Monsonia brevirostrata (Fig.  5). In the early developmental 
stages, the glands of M. brevirostrata develop similarly to those 
of G. pratense; below the base of the glands and all other flo-
ral organs (except for the sepals), a short anthophore is formed 
(Fig.  5E). After onset of development, the glands become 
increasingly bilobed (Fig.  5D–F). Nectarostomata develop 
late and are at first restricted to the part of the gland above the 
anthophore (Fig.  5A–D, G, H). Shortly before anthesis, the 
basal part of the gland emerges from the anthophore (Fig. 5E, 
F). At anthesis the nectary gland shrinks and the zone of nec-
tarostomata becomes enclosed by the basal and apical parts of 
the nectary gland, while the anthophore is not involved in this 

shrinking process (Fig. 5E, F). At the same time, the triplet of 
stamens is tilted distally (Fig. 5I).

Hypseocharis bilobata (Fig. 6). The formation of the nectary 
glands in H. bilobata starts with the emergence of nectarosto-
mata at the base of the triplet of antesepalous and antepetalous 
stamens (Fig. 6A). After development of several nectarostomata, 
the upper part of this zone bulges, so that a cleft between the base 
of the sepal and the nectary gland is formed (Fig. 6B, C). The 
growth of the upper part of the gland continues and at anthesis 
the zone of nectarostomata is almost completely hidden between 
the rest of the gland, the receptacle and the sepal bases, respec-
tively (Fig. 6–F). Nectary glands and the other floral organs are 
slightly lifted by receptacular growth. The sepal bases form shal-
low pockets into which the nectary glands protrude (Fig. 6F).

Floral architecture and synorganization

Floral organization is similar amongst Geraniaceae and 
Hypseocharitaceae (Fig. 1). Apart from changes in symmetry, 
which are related to receptacle and nectary gland development, 
variation occurs almost exclusively within the androecium. 
The number of stamens is usually ten (Geranium, Erodium and 
Pelargonium) or 15 (Hypseocharis and Monsonia). Fertile sta-
mens range between five and 15.
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Fig. 3. Nectary gland development in Erodium manescavi. (A) Antesepalous stamen before the onset of nectary gland development. (B) Onset of nectary gland 
development. The arrow indicates the earliest observed stage of nectary gland development. (C) The gland broadens laterally, and trichomes begin to develop. (D) 
Gland and trichome development progresses. (E) First nectarostomata develop. (F) Adaxial nectary gland in the anthetic flower. Perianth organs removed. p, petal; 
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Geranium pratense (Fig.  1A). The flowers are bowl-shaped. 
The bases of the filaments, the apical parts of the glands and 
the bases of the petals are covered with simple trichomes 
(Fig.  2C–F). Nectar is secreted through nectarostomata at 
the lower part of the gland (Fig. 2F). A common inner space 
is formed through the circular constriction of the anthophore 
and above the bases of the sepals (Figs 1F and 6A). This space 
may function as a nectarotheca (nectar holder). It is only com-
partmentalized above the anthophore by the bases of the petals 
(Fig. 7B, C).

Geranium maderense (Figs 1B and 7D–F). The bases (‘claws’) 
of the petals form two ridged, longitudinal protrusions which 
fit around the central part of the filaments of the antepetalous 
stamens (Fig.  7F). Additional to the central protrusions of 
the petal bases, recurved lobes are present, which enclose 
the glands (Fig. 7E). Below the points of petal attachment to 
the receptacle, the petals form a distinct tip which fits into 
the circular constriction of the anthophore. This elaboration 
of the petals leads to the compartmentalization of the flower. 
Apart from paired petals, the flattened filaments of three sta-
mens and one sepal are involved in the formation of a com-
partment (Fig. 7F). Each of these compartments contains one 
nectary gland. A  short anthophore is formed and a circular 

constriction is present, but the basolateral lobes of the pet-
als prevent the formation of a common space. The inside of 
the flower is completely glabrous (with the exception of the 
gynoecium, which is not directly involved in the formation of 
the compartments).

Erodium manescavi (Fig.  1C). The slightly zygomorphic 
flower of E. manescavi is bowl-shaped. The sizes of the nec-
tary glands differ between small on the abaxial side to two to 
four times larger on the adaxial side. The petals show distinct, 
almost claw-like bases. The distance between the adaxial pet-
als is significantly larger compared with the distances to and 
between the other three petals. Additionally, they show white 
nectar guides with dark purple veins. The formation of a short 
anthophore leads to a common space between the insertion 
of the floral organs and the bases of the sepals. This space is 
densely filled with simple trichomes emerging from the sur-
rounding organs (Fig. 2F). Above the point of petal and nectary 
gland insertion, trichomes are present on the filaments. These 
trichomes form a ‘zone’ above the glabrous nectary glands 
(Fig. 2F). The petal bases are covered with the same type of 
trichomes as present on the filaments. The staminodes are vari-
able in their appearance. In many flowers, only a few stami-
nodes were present.
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Fig. 4. Nectary gland development in Pelargonium australe. (A–C) Micrographs obtained using scanning electron microscopy. (D–F) Longitudinal sections. (A) 
Adaxial side of the flower before onset of nectary gland development. (B) Tube formation by growth of the receptacle. (C) Nectary gland at the base of the tube of 
an anthetic flower. (D) Longitudinal section through the developmental state similar to (A). (E) Developmental state similar to (B). (F) Anthetic flower. Perianth 
organs and wall of the tube in (C) removed. g, gynoecium; p, petal; r, receptacle; s, sepal; stP; antepetalous stamen; stS, antesepalous stamen. Scale bars in (A, 

D–F) = 100 μm, (B, C) = 500 μm.
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Monsonia emarginata (Fig.  1D) and M.  brevirostrata. In 
Monsonia, the antepetalous staminal whorl has ten stamens, 
while the antesepalous whorl has only five. All filaments are 
basally fused, and those of the antesepalous stamens are longer 
than those of the antepetalous stamens. The antesepalous sta-
mens form triplets with the adjacent antesepalous stamens. 
These triplets are fused up to half of their length. Each petal 
base has two lateral lobes which partially enclose the neigh-
bouring nectary glands. The sepals bend upwards slightly, 

while the petals and stamen triplets bend outwards through the 
partial shrinking of the nectary glands and anthophore. This 
bending leads to an increased distance between the entry zones 
and the nectary glands. The apicolateral parts of the glands, the 
petal bases and the filaments are scarcely covered with simple 
trichomes.

Pelargonium australe (Fig.  1E). The single nectary gland is 
hidden in a tube-like cavity on the adaxial side of the flower 
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Fig. 5. Nectary gland development in Monsonia brevirostrata. (A–F) Micrographs obtained using scanning electron microscopy. (G–I) Longitudinal sections. (A) 
Young flower showing the early formation of stamen triplets. (B) Stamen base before the onset of nectary gland development. (C) Onset of nectary gland develop-
ment. (D) Slightly bilobed young nectary gland and onset of anthophore development. (E) Gland shortly before anthesis. (F) Partially collapsed nectary gland and 
anthophore of an anthetic flower. (G) Longitudinal section through a nectary gland in a corresponding stage to (C). (H) Similar stage to (E). (I) Gland in an anthetic 
flower. Arrows indicate the earliest observed stage of nectary gland development. Perianth organs removed. g, gynoecium; p, petal; S, sepal; stP, antepetalous sta-

men; stS, antesepalous stamen. Scale bars in (A–I) = 100 μm.
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(Fig.  4C, F). The broad opening tapers gradually into a con-
stricted part before it widens again and forms a basal, almost 
globular compartment in which the nectary gland is localized 
(Fig. 4F). All floral organs, with the exception of the gynoe-
cium, are glabrous. The abaxial and the lateral antesepalous 
stamens are staminodial. Their shape ranges from filament-like 
to triangular with a single large trichome emerging from the tip. 
All stamens and staminodes are basally fused. The two fertile 
antepetalous stamens on the adaxial side form a triplet with the 
adaxial antesepalous stamen. The filament of the latter stamen 
abruptly broadens towards the fused part of the androecium, 
forming two ‘shoulders’ (Fig.  4B). The receptacle below the 
insertion point of the adaxial petals forms a ring, which con-
stricts the entrance of the cavity (Fig. 4F). In longitudinal sec-
tions, a clear difference between the ventral epidermis of the 
adaxial sepal and the inner epidermis of the cavity is visible 
(Fig. 4F).

Pelargonium reniforme. The development is similar to that of 
P. australe. The entrance to the spur-like receptacular cav-
ity is surrounded by the partially fused stamen triplet on the 
proximal side, the erect adaxial sepal on the distal side and the 
bases of the adaxial petals, demarcating the entrance laterally 
(Fig. 7H, I). The massive nectary gland is present at the base 
of the cavity (Fig. 7G).

Hypseocharis bilobata (Fig. 1F). The flowers are bowl-shaped. 
The nectary glands in H. bilobata are located at the bases of 
3–4 stamens (Fig. 6). The antepetalous staminal whorl has 
ten stamens, while the antesepalous has only five. One of the 
antepetalous stamens is in the antepetalous position, and the 
second one is shifted towards one of the neighbouring nectary 
glands. The antesepalous stamens are positioned closer to the 
centre of the flower. The zone of the nectary glands which is 
covered with nectarostomata faces towards the base of the 
sepals (Fig. 6F). The sepals form shallow basipetal protrusions, 
right in front of the nectary glands (Figs. 6F, 7J). The floral 
organs are glabrous, possessing simple trichomes only laterally 
at the bases of the petal (Fig. 7J, K).

DISCUSSION
The study of nectary development adds important information 
for our understanding of floral organization and floral architec-
ture. The present study of nectary ontogeny in Geraniaceae and 
Hypseocharitaceae shows that the overall nectary development 
and floral organization is similar across the taxa studied. They 
are classified as axial (receptacular) nectaries (Smets, 1988; 
Smets and Cresens, 1988; Jeiter et al., 2017). Apart from differ-
ences in shape and size, major differences occur in the timing of 
the development of the nectarostomata, through which nectar is 
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Fig. 6. Nectary gland development in Hypseocharis bilobata. Micrographs obtained using scanning electron microscopy. (A) Androecium before onset of nectary 
gland development. (B) Onset of nectary gland development as a field of nectarostomata. (C) First bulging of the nectary gland. (D) Growth of the nectary gland 
and the neighbouring receptacle. (E) Continuing growth of the nectary gland. The field of nectarostomata is shifted towards its basipetal position. (F) Nectary 
gland of an anthetic flower. Arrows indicate the earliest observed stage of nectary gland development. Perianth organs removed. p, petal; s, sepal; stP, antepetalous 
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exudated (early in Hypseocharis, Geranium and Pelargonium, 
and late in Erodium and Monsonia).

Possibly the most surprising discovery of this study is the 
presence of a non-nectariferous receptacular structure below 
the level of petal and anther insertion. This is an anthophore 
similar to what is found in Caryophyllaceae (e.g. Lychnis flos-
jovis; Weberling, 1981, p. 30). Anthophore development is the 
result of intercalary growth of the receptacle and it has two con-
sequences: (1) the size of the nectary glands increases; and (2) 
the inner volume of the flower increases. Both changes may 
result in a higher amount of nectar produced and held by the 
flower. A higher inner volume of the flower may be especially 
relevant in G. pratense, where the anthophore shows a circular 
constriction. A floral organization and floral architecture simi-
lar to that of G. pratense have been beautifully illustrated for 
G. sylvaticum (Nilsson, 1984).

Some studies found a positive correlation between the 
amount of nectariferous tissue and the volume of nectar exu-
dated (e.g. Petanidou et al., 2000). The amount of nectar held 
by a flower has been found to correlate with the duration of 
pollinator visit and ultimately with pollination success and 
seed set (e.g. Manetas, 2000). Increasing the amount of nectar 
offered is one possible strategy to prolong the time a pollina-
tor spends on a flower. An alternative way to prolong handling 
time could be compartmentalization of the flower. We found 
an increased floral complexity in G. maderense with five sepa-
rate nectary compartments formed by a total of six organs from 
four different whorls. A pollinator would have to probe all five 
compartments to collect the complete reward of the flower. 
This form of floral architecture, called ‘revolver flower’, has 
been previously described for G. robertianum (Endress, 2010). 
Compartmentalization of the flower is realized through two 
longitudinal ridges on the base of the petals. This kind of modi-
fication appears to be systematically relevant as we confirmed 
its presence in other species of Geranium section Robertium 
(Picard) Rouy & Fouc. (Yeo, 1984), such as G.  reuteri. This 
floral architecture is striking because it represents an extreme 
degree of synorganization in the absence of organ fusion.

Flower compartmentalization is known from several 
other plant groups either with [e.g. Brugmansia sanguinea, 
Solanaceae (Endress, 1994); Codonaceae (Jeiter et al., 2016)] 
or without fused organs (e.g. Aquilegia; Willmer, 2011), or 
with a combination of free and fused organs (e.g. Loasaceae; 
Weigend and Gottschling, 2006). In the case of Aquilegia, 
compartmentalization is realized by individual nectary organs 
(‘Honigblätter’). In the Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae 
studied, we found a tendency towards the formation of sta-
men triplets around the nectary gland. Our findings concur 
with those of Endress (2010), who demonstrated that the for-
mation of (nectar) guide rails in G. robertianum is facilitated 
by the obdiplostemonous organization of the androecium and 
the formation of stamen triplets. We propose an evolutionary 
series for the floral architecture (and synorganization) focus-
ing on the occurrence of stamen triplets and nectary position 
in the Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae (Fig.  8). Selected 
morphological features are presented in the context of our 
current understanding of Geraniales phylogeny (Fig.  9). The 
phylogeny of the Geraniaceae is fully resolved, and the sis-
ter group relationships between Hypseocharitaceae and 
Geraniaceae and to the rest of Geraniales are well supported 

(Fiz et  al., 2008; Palazzesi et  al., 2012). Sister to these two 
families is a well-supported clade comprising the three families 
Melianthaceae, Francoaceae and Vivianiaceae (Palazzesi et al., 
2012). The relationships amongst these three families remain 
uncertain (Palazzesi et al., 2012), but phylogenies are present 
for each genus of the Geraniaceae [e.g. Erodium (Fiz et  al., 
2006); Monsonia (Touloumenidou et al., 2007); Pelargonium 
(Röschenbleck et  al., 2014); Geranium (Marcussen and 
Meseguer, 2017)]. According to APG IV (2016), Myrtales is 
the sister group of Geraniales, but the relationships between the 
orders of the rosids remain poorly resolved.

Our results show two character sets which are partially cor-
related: (1) the androecium and (2) the receptacle including the 
nectary glands. Within Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae 
there appears to be a high degree of plasticity in the number of 
fertile and sterile stamens. The numbers range from five fertile 
stamens in California macrophylla (Aldasoro et al., 2002), to 15 
in Hypseocharis and Monsonia. Additionally, there is variation 
within genera. In Pelargonium, the number of fertile stamens 
ranges from two to seven while in Hypseocharis tridentata 
only five fertile stamens are present. Considering the common 
number of ten stamens in Geraniaceae and other genera of the 
Geraniales (Jeiter et al., 2017), a hypothetical common ances-
tor with a pentacyclic flower seems to be more likely than one 
with a tetracyclic flower with one whorl of five stamens as pro-
posed by Ronse De Craene and Bull-Hereñu (2016).

Surprisingly, the seemingly derived receptacular cavity found 
in Pelargonium is linked to several taxa with depressions or 
cavities formed by the receptacle. Apart from the receptacular 
cavity in Pelargonium, there are depressions in Hypseocharis, 
and the basal clade of Monsonia shows several species with 
tubular receptacular/axial structures (Kers, 1971; Link, 1989; 
Touloumenidou et al., 2007). We propose a hypothetical ances-
tor with similar depressions in the receptacle.

Most of the species in this study across Geranium, Erodium 
and Monsonia show different levels of complexity of floral 
architecture, synorganization and compartmentalization, but 
Pelargonium represents an entirely different type of floral organ-
ization. In the zygomorphic flowers of Pelargonium, four of 
the five nectary glands, present in the other genera, have been 
lost (Jeiter et al., 2017). The intercalary growth of the recepta-
cle here also includes the bases of the sepals. The only organ 
that ‘remains’ in its original position is the nectary gland on 
the adaxial side of the flower. The intercalary growth results 
from cell division and subsequent cell elongation (Tsai, 2016). 
There is considerable variation in the spur length amongst the 
Pelargonium species, ranging from 1 to 100 mm (Bakker et al., 
2004). Differences in length appear to be the result of differences 
in duration of activity of the intercalary meristem; however, the 
spur-like receptacular cavity growth has so far only been studied 
in two Pelargonium species (Tsai, 2016). In comparison with the 
often bowl-shaped (and rarely hypocrateriform) flowers of the 
other genera of the Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae, most 
Pelargonium species show a tubular overall architecture. A simi-
lar mechanism of receptacular cavity formation can be assumed 
for some species of Monsonia. The actinomorphic flowers have 
five independent receptacular cavities, each with one nectary 
gland (Kers, 1971; Link, 1989). The formation of a tube via inter-
calary growth of almost the complete receptacle is a rare phe-
nomenon. Endress (1994, p. 115) reports only a few cases where 
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such ‘inner spurs’ occur. A  ‘free receptacular spur’ has been 
described for Tropaeolum (Ronse Decraene and Smets, 2001). 
Tubular structures as such are, of course, common in angiosperm 
flowers and can be formed by individual organs (usually referred 
to as ‘spurs’, e.g. Aquilegia; Tucker and Hodges, 2005), by the 
formation of a hypanthial (receptacular) tube (e.g. Oenothera; 
De Vos, 1981) or by fused sepals or petals (e.g. Lithospermum; 
Cohen, 2016). Variations in length and concomitant shifts in pol-
linators seem to represent parallel ecological adaptations (Bakker 
et al., 2004; Whittall and Hodges, 2007; Cohen, 2012).

Interestingly, the function of the unique spur-like recep-
tacular cavity in Pelargonium as a key innovation has been 

rejected (Hodges and Arnold, 1995; Hodges, 1997). The main 
reason is that a key innovations test is based exclusively on 
species numbers of sister groups (Slowinski and Guyer, 1993). 
Considering the number of species present in the sister group, 
the simplistic view of their diversity in floral architecture, the 
divergence of dispersal modes, vegetative morphology and the 
vastly different geographical range of the sister taxa, there may 
be several ‘hidden key innovations’ masking the importance of 
the spur-like receptacular cavity in Pelargonium. Comparing 
the number of species per unit area and coexisting species, 
Pelargonium far exceeds those of the sister group (especially 
those of Geranium). Considering the broad range of pollination 
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Erodium-type (actinomorphic) Erodium-type (zygomorphic)

Geranium-type Geranium sect. 
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Hypseocharis-type

Monsonia-typePelargonium-type
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Monsonia-type (‘spurred’)

I
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Fig. 8. Schematic representation of the assumed evolutionary series of androecial floral organization in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae. (A) Type of organi-
zation as assumed for the hypothetical ancestor. Nectaries are slightly sunken into the receptacle. (i) Dédoublement in the antepetalous whorl of stamens. (B) 
Hypseocharis-type. (ii) Reduction of four nectary glands and three anthers and the formation of a receptacular cavity through intercalary growth. (C) Pelargonium-
type. (iii) Dédoublement in the antepetalous androecial whorl and formation of receptacular cavities. (D) Monsonia-type with five receptacular cavities (‘spurred’). 
(iv) Reduction of receptacular cavities. (E) Monsonia-type. (v) Lateral broadening of the filaments and formation of an elaborate anthophore. (F) Geranium-type. 
(vi) Formation of basal outgrowth of the petals and elaborate synorganization and compartmentalization of the flower. (G) Geranium sect. Robertium-type. (vii) 
Reduction of the anthers of the antepetalous stamens. (H) Actinomorphic Erodium-type. (viii) Elaboration of the adaxial side of the flower. (I) Slightly zygo-
morphic Erodium-type. Black structures, perianth organs; white circles/ellipses, stamens; crossed circles, staminodes; blue rectangles, nectar glands; small grey 
circles with dashed line around nectary glands, slightly sunken nectary glands; grey areas, areas which are not affected by intercalary growth of the receptacle; 
orange boxes, functional unit formed around the nectary gland; black boxes, denote types with similar morphological configuration of the receptacle. Gynoecium 

not shown.
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syndromes documented for Pelargonium – vs. a relatively small 
range in the sister taxa – the specific functional divergence 
facilitated by the ‘inner spur’ may well be a key innovation.

Erbar and Leins (1996) underscore the evolutionary sig-
nificance of sympetaly based on intercalary growth of the sta-
men–corolla tube. We here demonstrate that part of the floral 
diversification of Geraniaceae, particularly in the species-rich 
genus Pelargonium, goes back to the hitherto overlooked form 
of anthophore formation via receptacular, intercalary growth. 
This expands our appreciation for the importance of interca-
lary growth contributing to floral architecture and thereby floral 
mode in highly diversified plant groups.

We further demonstrate that the complex floral synorgani-
zation first reported for G. robertianum by Endress (2010) is 
not unique to that species, and a superficial survey indicates 
that functional floral morphology in Geranium may actu-
ally be more complex and diverse than generally assumed. A 
broader sampling of the genus Geranium would be particu-
larly interesting for understanding its evolutionary success 
with >460 species and a sub-cosmopolitan distribution. Jeiter 
et al. (2017) could demonstrate the morphological coherence 
of flowers across the superficially very different genera of 
the order Geraniales. The present study illustrates the degrees 
of freedom obtained by relatively minor changes as a result 
of intercalary growth or displacement within the rigid con-
straints of a fairly conserved floral organization.
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Abstract

Flowers as complex three-dimensional (3D) structures are composed of organs and spaces enclosed

by the organs, the internal floral space (IFS). The study of IFS has recently become possible due

to advances in 3D imaging techniques such as micro-computed tomography. Here, we highlight

the importance of the IFS for a more detailed understanding of floral function and are providing a

novel set of characters for evolutionary, systematic and functional inferences. We demonstrate the

relevance of the IFS for a variety of plant species in Geraniaceae, Hydrophyllaceae and Loasaceae.

Keywords: Micro-computed tomography – volumetrics – morphology – compartmentalisation

8.1 Introduction

Angiosperm flowers are complex three-dimensional structures that are the result of evolutionary his-

tory, recent adaptations, and developmental constraints. Most angiosperm species rely on animal

vectors for transfer of pollen and these organisms have to interact with the flower in a particular way

to pick up pollen from the anther of one flower and later deposit it on a receptive stigma of a different

flower. Beyond pollen transfer, the legitimate pollinator has to be able to locate and access the floral

reward, commonly nectar, while potential nectar thieves preferably should not be able to do so.

There are thus a range of variables in flower function and accordingly there are complex patterns of

co-evolution and co-adaptation between flowers and pollinators (Ollerton et al., 2011). Co-adaptation

from the floral perspective often includes synorganisation between floral organs in adaptation to a

guild of pollinators with specific requirements and abilities or even a more or less specialised group of

pollinators.

Apart from the floral signal (optical, olfactory) and the quality and quantity of the floral reward one

very important aspect of floral architecture is the enclosure of a space or spaces in the flower. Part of

these spaces if often filled with nectar as the rewards, other parts of these spaces determine the way

the different floral organs are accessed by the visitors, e.g., because all or part of the pollinator has

to enter them. These spaces are from here onward called the internal floral space (IFS).
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Although the IFS is a ubiquitous feature of floral architecture, it has so far not been addressed as a

discrete entity, possibly because of methodological limitations. Flowers are complex, three-dimensional

(3D), and often delicate objects, therefore visualising their IFS is not a simple feat. The traditional

approach is serial sectioning and subsequent reconstruction of the three-dimensional shape. However,

this technique is extremely time-consuming, leads to a plethora of artefacts and is strongly size-limited,

dramatically limiting its usefulness.

8.2 Results and discussion

Scan Reconstruction

Segmentation

Visualisation
Surface

generation

a cb

def

Figure 8.1: From flower to internal floral space in Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae). a, photograph of a fresh
flower of Geranium robertianum. b, simulated radiography of a fresh flower. c, virtual cross-section through as the
result of reconstruction from µCT-data. d, segmented compartments of the IFS. e, IFS after surface generation f, ideal
virtual cross-section through the three-dimensional-model of the fresh flower with the surface of the IFS placed inside.
Refer to the text for explanations.

Recent advances in 3D imaging techniques (Stuppy et al., 2003; Ledford, 2018) now permit the direct,

non-invasive investigation and visualisation of all floral structural elements. To illustrate the method-

ological steps required to visualise the IFS, the flower of Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae) is here

used as an example (Fig. 8.1). A fresh flower of this species is collected (Fig. 8.1 a) and scanned

using micro-computed tomography (µCT). A stack of virtual cross-sections is reconstructed (Fig. 8.1

c) from the preliminary X-ray images (Fig. 8.1 b). This stack is subsequently analysed, and the IFS

is manually segmented (Fig. 8.1 d). Finally, the segmented parts are used to generate a rendered

surface (Fig. 8.1 e), which may then be visualized inside a 3D volume rendering of the flower (Fig. 8.1

f), combining the presentation of structure and enclosed space in a single image. Previous studies of
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Figure 8.2: Internal floral spaces of two species of the genus Nasa (Loasaceae). a-c, Nasa poissoniana. a, 3D-model
of the nectar scales with surfaces of the IFS placed inside. b, virtual cross-section through the 3D-model with the
IFS placed inside. c, isolated IFS surfaces viewed from above. d-f, Nasa amaluzensis. d, 3D-model of the flower with
enclosed nectar scales and surfaces of the IFS placed inside. e, virtual cross-section through the 3D-model with the IFS
placed inside. f, isolated IFS surfaces viewed from lateral.

the IFS in G. robertianum were carried out with scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy

(Endress, 2010). The present approach provides a much more comprehensive visualization of the IFS,

including the distal widening of the IFS (pollinator access) and the relatively large volume hidden

deep in the flower (hidden nectar). In angiosperms, the IFS are as divergent in shape, structure and

volume as flower morphology and are moreover often compartmentalised, i.e. separate spaces can be

identified within the individual flower. These compartments can either be equal or unequal, both in

shape and function.

A common example for typically equal compartments are flowers with a revolver architecture. Here,

the IFS is subdivided into separate compartments, each holding part of the overall reward of the

flower. The organs involved in formation of these compartments vary widely. Common examples

are spurs in Aquilegia (Ranunculaceae, Tucker & Hodges, 2005), the four synorganised organ whorls

in G. robertianum (Fig. 8.1, Endress, 2010) and G. maderense (Geraniaceae, Jeiter et al., 2017),

the septa between filament bases and corolla tube in Codon (Codonaceae, Jeiter et al., 2016), or the

staminodial nectar scales in the Loasaceae (Weigend et al., 2004; Weigend & Gottschling, 2006, e.g.,

Nasa poissoniana, Fig. 8.2 a-c; and N. amaluzensis, Fig. 8.2 d-f). Certainly the most prominent

examples of unequal compartmentalisation are represented by trapping flowers, which are subdivided

into a tube and an utricle (e.g. Aristolochia, Aristolochiaceae, Oelschlägel et al., 2009 and Ceropegia,

Apocynaceae, Ollerton et al., 2009).
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A 3D visualisation of the IFS as such provides a completely new perspective on pattern formation in

floral form and function on micro- and macroevolutionary scales, independent from differences in floral

organ composition. So far, there is only one example where visualisation of compartmentalised IFS has

been used in an evolutionary study: The Hydrophyllaceae have scale-like modifications of the stamen-

corolla tube (Jeiter & Weigend, 2018), which in some species enclose compartments (Chapter 6, Fig.

8.3). These compartments are of variable complexity and their conformation shows a phylogenetic

signal (Fig. 8.3 a). In some species the IFS lacks compartmentalisation (Fig. 8.3 b, c), in others five

basally interconnected compartments represent an imperfect revolver architecture (Fig. 8.3 d, e), or

five separate compartments constitute a perfect revolver architecture (Fig. 8.3 f, g). These results are

promising, and could be profitably employed to come to an in-depth understanding of complex floral

conformations such as found in Geraniaceae (Jeiter et al., 2017).

Phacelia

Draperia

Eucrypta

Nemophila

Hydrophyllum

a

c e

fb

d

g

Figure 8.3: Evolution of IFS in the Hydrophyllaceae. a, reduced phylogeny of the five genera included in chapter 8.
Resolved nodes have 100% Bootstrap support and 1.0 posterior probability in the Bayesian analysis. In Draperia sepa-
rate compartments are absent and the whole flower encloses the IFS. Phacelia shows incomplete compartmentalisation
with five basally interconnected compartments. Hydrophyllum, Nemophila and Eucrypta show complete compartmen-
talisation with five separate compartments. b, c, Draperia systyla. b, virtual cross-section through the 3D-flower model
with the surface generated from the segmented IFS placed inside. c, isolated IFS surface viewed from below. d, e,
Phacelia egena. d, virtual cross-section through the 3D-flower model with the surface generated from the segmented
IFS placed inside. e, isolated IFS surface viewed from below. f, g, Hydrophyllum virginianum. f, virtual cross-section
through the 3D-flower model with the surface generated from the segmented IFS placed inside. g, isolated IFS surface
viewed from below.

Segmentation and visualisation of the IFS also helps to improve our understanding of flower-pollinator

interactions. For successful pollen transfer, most flowers rely on a lock-key type of interaction (Minnaar

et al., 2019). This principle has been suggested for a variety of flower-pollinator interactions (e.g.,

Ollerton et al., 2011; Newman et al., 2015; Pauw et al., 2009), however, so far relatively simple

measurements of length or width for both pollinator and flower have been used to simplify these

complex interactions and reduce them to one or two dimensions. Flower volume has only been used

in two studies dealing with flower choice (Galen & Newport, 1987) and the correlation between flower

and pollinator volume (Blionis & Vokou, 2001), respectively. In both studies, a simple geometrical

proxy is used for flower (and pollinator) volume, grossly underrepresenting the complexity of the IFS.

Both flowers and their pollinators are 3D objects and looking at actual shapes and spaces is a much
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Figure 8.4: Illustration of interactions between pollinators and the IFS of two species of Nasa (Loasaceae). a, bee
interacting with the nectar scale and the enclosed IFS of Nasa poissoniana. Note the reversible change in IFS shape
during the interaction. b, hummingbird interacting with the nectar scale and the enclosed IFS of Nasa amaluzensis.
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Figure 8.5: Nectar droplets in rela-
tion to the compartmentalised IFS in
Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae).
a, segmented nectar droplets inside the
three-dimensional flower model. b, sur-
face of the nectar droplets. c, nectar in
relation to the compartmentalised IFS.
d, surface of the compartmentalised IFS
and nectar.
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more natural way of investigating interactions.

Published studies on the length or depth of flowers in relation to the amount of reward (nectar) offered

found a clear correlation between those two traits (e.g., Johnson et al., 2017; Tavares et al., 2016).

However, using segmented 3D IFS permits a direct comparison of the amount of reward offered to the

IFS, e.g. in plant groups where shifts between pollinators have taken place. This is the case in the

genus Nasa (Loasaceae), where several shifts from insect to bird pollination occurred (Weigend et al.,

2004; Weigend & Gottschling, 2006, Fig. 8.4). Preliminary results of bee-pollinated N. poissoniana

and hummingbird-pollinated N. amaluzensis indicate that the amount of nectar and size of the IFS

compartments are decoupled. While the volume per IFS-compartment is similar in both species (N.

poissoniana: 12.89 mm3/scale, N=1; N. amaluzensis: 11.23 mm3/scale, N=1), the amount of nectar

differs by more than a factor of three (N. poissoniana: 0.69 µl/scale, N=25; N. amaluzensis: 2.39

µl/scale, N=25; T. Joßberger, unpublished data ). This underscores the multifunctionality of the

floral scales enclosing these compartments, which are also believed to play a crucial role in pollinator

attraction and in – hummingbird-pollinated flowers – physically guiding the pollinators to the nectar,

which requires a disproportionate increase in size and volume (Weigend & Gottschling, 2006).

If fresh flowers are used for scanning, the localization of the nectar in the flower can be observed and

visualized directly. Scans of a fresh flower of G. robertianum (Fig. 8.1 a) reveal five separate nectar

droplets (Fig. 8.5) at the base of its five separate IFS-channels. Apart from the shape and position of

the nectar droplets, this approach allows an accurate determination of the nectar volume, an option

worth considering in flowers with very small nectar amounts. The aspect of nectar localization in

relation to IFS configuration is a grossly understudied aspect of floral functional morphology. The

previously cited study on the Hydrophyllaceae (Chapter 6) documented that spatial relationships

may be complex (Chapter 6). Usually, nectar presentation and IFS configuration show a similar

pattern, i.e. presence of separate compartments and reward partitioning, or no compartments and no

reward partitioning. However, in Phacelia, flowers with near-identically shaped IFS either presented

their nectar as five separate droplets accessible through the IFS, while others filled up all five basally

interconnected compartments with nectar.

The selection of research topics mentioned above covers only a selection of the research areas that

might benefit from the use of 3D segmentation and visualisation of IFS in the study of floral evolution

and function. Overall or partial surface areas can be easily derived from the rendered surfaces and

might be an important variable in, e.g., floral microbiology and nectar yeasts. With the constant

improvements in imaging technology increasingly complex questions in flower form and function can

be addressed, which previously eluded direct analysis (Ledford, 2018).

8.3 Material and methods

Plant material

Plant material was collected from cultivation at the Botanic Gardens of the University of Bonn.

Voucher information is given below (Tab. 8.1).

Photography

Macro images were taken with a Nikon D3100 camera (Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a Sigma DG

Macro 105 mm (Ronkonkoma, NY, US). Contrast and brightness of the images were adjusted using

Photoshop CC 2015 and CC 2019 (Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA).
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Table 8.1: Plant species used in this study. Vouchers are placed in the herbarium of the Nees-Institut für Biodiversität
der Pflanzen (BONN), Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-Universität, Bonn.

Species Family Order IPEN-number

Geranium robertianum L. Geraniaceae Geraniales DE-0-BONN-14522

Nasa amaluzensis (Weigend) Weigend Loasaceae Cornales EC-0-BONN-39275

Nasa poissoniana (Urb. & Gilg) Weigend Loasaceae Cornales PE-0-BONN-37093

Flower preparation

Flowers were fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-ethanol (4% formaldehyde, 4% acetic acid, 70% ethanol)

for approximately one week. Followed by infiltration in 1% phosphotungstic acid dissolved in 70%

ethanol for approximately two weeks. The infiltration medium was exchanged every second day. In-

filtrated samples were dehydrated using an increasing ethanol series and finally 100% acetone. Each

dehydration step contained 1% PTA. Dehydrated samples were critical point dried in a CPD 020

critical point dryer (Balzers Union, Liechtenstein).

Each dried flower was mounted on a round aluminium pole (6 mm in diameter, 30 mm long) using

two-component epoxy resin adhesive (UHU plus Sofortfest, UHU GmbH & Co. KG, Bühl, Germany)

(modified after Staedler et al., 2013).

The fresh flower of Geranium robertianum was kept in a saturated water atmosphere and scanned

within 30 min after collection. No liquid water was used to avoid diluting or disturbing the nectar

inside the flower. For scanning it was put into a 5 ml pipet tip with moist absorbent cotton at the

base. The tip was sealed with PARAFILM® M (Bemis Company, Inc, Neenah, WI, US).

Micro-computed tomography

Scans were conducted in a SkyScan 1272 (Bruker Co, Billerica, MA, US) with a Hamamatsu L11871

20 source (Hamamatsu, Japan) and a Ximea xiRAY16 camera (Ximea GmbH, Münster, Germany).

Scan settings are shown in table 8.2.

Table 8.2: Scan settings used for the samples in the SkyScan 1272 µCT.
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Geranium robertianum (dried) 59 174.64 45 165 5 360° 0.2° 2 x 2 444 1800

Geranium robertianum (fresh) 94.4 174.64 45 165 16 193.2° 0.6° 4 x 4 254 322

Nasa amaluzensis 136.61 224.64 50 200 9 360° 0.2° 2 x 2 569 1800

Nasa poissoniana 82.6 174.64 50 200 7 360° 0.2° 2 x 2 305 1800
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Three-dimensional visualisation

Scans were reconstructed using InstaRecon Engine v2 (InstaRecon, Champaign, IL, US). Down sam-

pling of high resolution 16-bit reconstructed slice and adjusting of slice orientation, contrast and

brightness was done in Fiji (ImageJ 1.52a distribution, National Institutes of Health, US). Samples

were visualised in AMIRA 5.3.0 and 6.5.0 (FEI, France), where also segmentation of the functional

floral spaces, and surface rendering and processing were conducted. Segmentation was done manually

in the segmentation module of AMIRA. Inner volumes were selected using either the magic wand

tool set to background grey values (0 – 30 in 8 bit or 0 – 4000 in 16 bit) or labelling the sections

through floral organs and then using the magic wand tool exploiting the whole spectrum of the grey

values. More complex inner volumes were segmented using the brush tool in combination with the

latter segmentation method, as this was faster and more precise in these cases.

From the created labels, surfaces were generated using the AMIRA ‘Surface Generation’ function

with smoothing set to constrained and the option ‘compactify’ selected. Both options had only minor

effects on the quality of the surfaces generated, but noticeably increased computational speed and

final appearance. The function ‘Surface Area’ allowed to calculate the area and the volume of the

generated surface. In combination with the pixel size the inner volume was calculated.
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9 General conclusions

The two major threads of this thesis are i) the interpretation of detailed morphological observations

and descriptions in the context of recent phylogenetic studies, and ii) the integration of structures

into floral architecture. The following discussion attempts to address these two aspects across the

different papers presented in chapters 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. The first aspect is treated in sections 1

and 4. Sections 2–6 deal with various aspects of flower evolution and floral architecture, and section

7 gives an overview of future research questions that arose from this work.

9.1 Floral structure in a phylogenetic context

In the last few decades, molecular phylogenies have changed our understanding of angiosperm system-

atics which was primarily based on morphological, anatomical, developmental and chemical characters

(e.g., Cronquist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1997). The majority of studies were conducted by comparing these

characters under the assumption of their homology to infer phylogenetic relations. This worked sur-

prisingly well for some groups, but failed for others (e.g., compare Geraniales sensu Takhtajan, 1997

to the classification presented by Palazzesi et al., 2012). With the growing importance of molecu-

lar phylogenies and their increasing availability, morphological and anatomical studies switched from

formulating phylogenetic hypotheses to utilising molecular phylogenetic hypotheses to understand

structural evolution.

In this thesis molecular phylogenies provide the basis for studies of floral structure in chapters 2, 4, 5, 6

and 7. In chapters 4, 5, 6 and 7 existing phylogenetic hypotheses are used to describe and understand

the evolution of specific morphological characters and to formulate phylogeny-based hypotheses for

structural evolution. Stamen-corolla tube modifications evolution and their integration into floral

architecture were assessed on the basis of recent phylogenetic studies in Boraginaceae (chapter 4;

Weigend et al., 2009; Cohen, 2014; Chacón et al., 2016) and Hydrophyllaceae (chapters 5 and 6; Walden

et al., 2014; Weigend et al., 2014; Ferguson, 1999). In Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 5) an evolutionary

series of stamen-corolla tube modification evolution was proposed. Similarly, an evolutionary series

for floral architecture in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae was proposed on the basis of recent

phylogenetic studies (chapter 7; Fiz et al., 2006, 2008; Palazzesi et al., 2012; Röschenbleck et al., 2014;

Marcussen & Meseguer, 2017).

The study of gynoecium and fruit development in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus (chapter 2) does

not use a phylogeny to reconstruct the evolution of a morphological character. Instead, based on

previously published phylogenetic hypotheses (Diane et al., 2002; Luebert et al., 2011) and resulting

changes in our understanding of the evolution of gynoecium and fruit characters in the Boraginales

(Weigend et al., 2014), development and morphology were reassessed. The columella, a structure at

the base of the style and the four mericarps of the boraginaceous gynoecium was proposed as present

in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus (Hilger, 1992). Since homology between those structures (sensu

Stevens, 1984; de Pinna, 1991; Scotland, 2011) was rejected a priori, this study investigated if the

proposed columella in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus is actually present. The goal was to assess if

this structure in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus and the columella of the Boraginaceae are structural

correspondent, thus, convergent (sensu Scotland, 2011). The result of this study showed that the

columella of the Boraginaceae and the newly reported ‘disrupting tissue’ of the fruits of Heliotropium

sect. Heliothamnus are not structurally correspondent and therefore analogous structures. Chapter 2
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is an example for challenging long-standing structural questions after recent molecular phylogenetic

approaches changed the understanding of relations between taxonomic groups.

In general, structural studies placed in a phylogenetic context harbour great potential for our un-

derstanding of evolutionary processes and structural evolution. A major benefit of detailed struc-

tural studies as opposed to studies mining taxonomic (and structural) literature, is that the (re-

)investigation of structural characters often highlights similarities or differences that have been over-

looked previously. Simple literature mining introduces these imprecise or wrong observations into

studies exploring structural evolution and underlying evolutionary mechanisms. Especially taxonomic

studies often turn out to be unreliable sources of structural information, as these tend to focus on

structural differences and not similarities and usually take only macroscopic observations of anthetic

flowers and mature fruits into consideration. Additionally, herbarium specimens are often the major

source of information and some structural characters and especially spatial integration is usually lost

through the preservation process and cannot be considered.

Several examples of imprecise observations and descriptions were found in the course of this thesis: for

example the presence of modifications in Draperia systyla (Hydrophyllaceae, chapter 5) and several

new observations of faucal and basal scales in Boraginaceae flowers (chapter 4). Draperia systyla

(Hydrophyllaceae) and Rindera lanata (Boraginaceae) are examples showing that the modifications

are easily overlooked in the anthetic flower, although they are clearly visible during development

and similar to the structures found in related species. Observations in the context of taxonomy and

classification serve the purpose of distinguishing species, however, evolutionary studies try to identify

underlying mechanisms and processes. In these types of studies, imprecise observations might lead

to misleading conclusions of structural character evolution in particular and underlying evolutionary

mechanisms and processes in general.

9.2 Floral nectaries

Floral nectaries are variable floral structures and probably best characterised as specialised, secretory

tissues (Ronse De Craene, 2010). These tissues can arise in different positions in the flower. In many

cases, they are an outgrowth of the receptacle or the gynoecium, or they are appendages of other basic

floral organs or modifications of them (e.g., staminodes or carpelodes). Several classifications of floral

nectaries have been proposed. Vogel (1977) distinguished between three types of nectaries based on

their anatomy: mesenchymatic, ephithelial and trichomatous nectaries. This classification emphasises

superficial anatomical similarities and does not take into account convergent evolution of identical

types. Thus, this descriptive classification is of limited use for understanding underlying evolutionary

processes. Most commonly nectaries are assigned to the organs to which they are spatially related (e.g.,

gynoecial nectary, sepal nectary, staminodial nectary; summarised in Nicolson et al., 2007). Smets

(1986, 1988) and Smets & Cresens (1988) proposed a classification with two basic categories: nectaries

on falling floral organs (nectaria caduca) and nectaries on persisting floral parts (nectaria persistentia).

Two subtypes can be distinguished for the nectaries on persisting floral parts: i) nectaries formed

by sepals, gynoecium and the receptacle, and ii) septal nectaries. This approach of classification

allowed for a direct comparison of nectaries and was a first attempt to explain nectary evolution

across angiosperms (Smets, 1986).

In some plant taxa floral nectaries are quite variable in shape, size and position within the flower

(e.g., Saxifragales, Nicolson et al., 2007), while for several – especially larger – taxonomic groups
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certain types of nectaries are predominant (e.g., septal nectaries in monocots, Smets et al., 2000;

Rudall, 2002, gynoecial nectaries in the asterids, Nicolson et al., 2007, or receptacular nectaries in

the Geraniales, Jeiter et al., 2017). Floral nectaries are one of the main sources of floral reward and

essential in mediating flower-pollinator interaction and thus their integration is an important part of

floral architecture.

Floral nectaries have been studied in this thesis in chapters 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7. Boraginales (chapters 2,

3, 4 and 5) have a variably shaped gynoecial disc nectary at the base of the ovary. In Heliotropium

sect. Heliothamnus (chapter 2), Codonaceae (chapter 3), and Boraginaceae (chapter 4) the nectary

disc is rather simple, either round or slightly lobed with nectarostomata distributed more or less

evenly. In Hydrophyllaceae the nectary disc is similar, however, nectar is not secreted from the entire

disc surface, but from highly localised patches of nectarostomata (‘glands’) located at the apices of

the nectary disc lobes in antepetalous position. Nectary development in the Boraginales has been

studied in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus (chapter 2) and Codon (chapter 3). Their development

is similar. Nectaries arise late in floral ontogeny. With the onset of nectary development, the first

nectarostomata appear on the surface. Nectarostomata development continues until anthesis.

The morphology and development of nectaries in Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae were studied in

chapter 7. The nectaries are receptacular. In contrast to gynoecial nectaries, receptacular nectaries are

usually extrastaminal. Nectar is secreted through nectarostomata. The onset of nectary development

occurs in late stages of floral ontogeny. The nature of the nectaries of the Geraniales has been subject

to debate. Many authors proposed a staminodial origin of the nectary glands (e.g., Lefor, 1975; Steyn

et al., 1987). However, there are numerous studies suggesting a receptacular origin of the nectary

glands in various Geraniales families (e.g., Ronse Decraene & Smets, 1999; Ronse Decraene et al.,

2001; Endress, 2010; Jeiter et al., 2017), which is confirmed in the current study.

There is only little variation in nectary morphology within Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae, and

within Boraginales, however, the architecture of the flower, in which the nectaries are integrated,

shows more plasticity. This aspect will be addressed in the following sections.

9.3 Modifications of floral organs

A major focus of this work is on modifications of the corolla and the stamen-corolla tube, respectively.

These modifications can be found in various angiosperm taxa. A detailed review of modifications

(‘elaborate petals’, including modifications of the stamen-corolla tube) is presented by Endress &

Matthews (2006). Apart from this overview, detailed studies of modifications are scarce and modi-

fications are often treated only briefly in the context of general floral ontogeny (e.g., Phacelia, Hy-

drophyllaceae, Boraginales, Hofmann, 1999). Examples of detailed studies on modifications can be

found for Boraginceae (Arber, 1939; Schaefer, 1942), Apocynaceae (Kunze, 2005) and Spermacoce

(Rubiaceae, Vaes et al., 2006; Vrijdaghs et al., 2015). Not only is the understanding of the structure

of modifications limited, but also descriptions of their function are often anecdotal. One of the few

exceptions is an experimental study of staminal scales in flowers of drought-adapted Zygophyllaceae,

where the modifications have been found to reduce water evaporation from the nectar held by the

flower (Naghiloo et al., 2018).

Modifications of the corolla and the stamen-corolla tube have been studied in chapters 3, 4 and 5 in

the Boraginales and they are described for Geranium maderense in chapter 7. Stamen-corolla tube

modifications of the Boraginales and their evolution will be discussed in section 4.
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In Geraniaceae modifications can be found on the petals of species belonging to Geranium subgen.

Robertium. The modifications are elongate ridges on the lower parts of the petals, which – depending

in overall corolla shape – are either shallow (e.g., Geranium robertianum, Endress, 2010), or arise

from short septa (Geranium maderense, chapter 7). The modifications are rather simple. However,

in combination with an obdiplostemonous androecium, they contribute to a specific type of floral

architecture, as will be discussed later.

9.4 Evolution of the stamen-corolla tube modifications in

Boraginales

Stamen-corolla tube modifications of Boraginales have been studied in chapters 3, 4 and 5. Each

chapter deals with one of the eleven families of Boraginales following the classification by Luebert et al.

(2016). Morphology and development of stamen-corolla tube modifications are studied in Codonaceae

(chapter 3), Boraginaceae (chapter 4), and Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 5). At first sight, the morphology

of the modifications appears to be rather different among the three families. Apically broadened septa

below the filament bases are present in Codonaceae. In the Boraginaceae two different types of

modifications can be found: faucal scales, usually five invaginations of the apical part of corolla tube,

and basal scales, usually ten protuberances of the basal part of the corolla tube. The ten basal

scales can be fused into an annulus, reduced to five or completely reduced. In Hydrophyllaceae, there

are usually ten elongate scales, connected at the bases of the filaments, diverse in appearance and

synorganisation with neighbouring scales.

The developmental data presented in chapters 3, 4, and 5 shows similarities between the developing

stamen-corolla tube modifications in those three families. The late onset of modification development

indicates that they are peramorphoses. There is always a set of five antesepalous modifications inserted

below the points of filament insertion. The modifications are usually broader than the filament bases.

Faucal scales of Boraginaceae differ in morphology and development from the basal scales and the

modifications found in the other two families. Their uniqueness indicates that they are apomorphies

of the Boraginaceae and therefore not considered in the discussion of the evolution of stamen-corolla

tube modifications in Boraginales.

Modifications of the stamen-corolla tube have been reported for other families of Boraginales (Fig.

9.1). In Boraginales I, four scales on the basal part of the corolla tube have been described in

monogeneric Wellstediaceae. Detailed morphological observations of these scales are wanting, however,

the illustrations and descriptions available (Hunt, 1969; Hunt & Lebrun, 1975; Thulin & Johansson,

1996; Hilger & Weigend, 2016) indicate a certain similarity with the basal scales found in Boraginaceae.

Within Boraginales II, modifications of the stamen-corolla tube have been described and used for

taxonomy and classification in the Namaceae (Hitchcock, 1933b,a; Di Fulvio et al., 1997; Hofmann

et al., 2016), but detailed observations are lacking. Other families of Boraginales II seem to lack any

comparable modifications of the stamen-corolla tube with some notable exceptions: modifications of

the apical part of the corolla tube are found in some Heliotropiaceae species (e.g., Euploca pottii,

de Melo & Semir, 2010; Heliotropium hirsutissimum, H. arbainense, Diane et al., 2016). Observations

of trichome tufts, bulges and small scales at and below the points where the filaments are inserted

have been made for some Cordia (Cordiaceae, Gottschling et al., 2016), and Bourreria and Tiquilia

species (Ehretiaceae, Gottschling, 2004; Gottschling et al., 2014, 2016), respectively.
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Figure 9.1: Overview of the main types of stamen-corolla tube modifications found in the Boraginales. The phyloge-
netic tree and familial classification is based on Luebert et al. (2016). It is a combination of three recent phylogenetic
studies on the order (Weigend et al., 2014; Refulio-Rodriguez & Olmstead, 2014; Stull et al., 2015). Asterisks (*)
indicate supported nodes (Bayesian posterior probability > 0.95, maximum likelihood bootstrap values > 80. Plus (+)
indicates a node with high support only in the studies by Refulio-Rodriguez & Olmstead (2014) and Stull et al. (2015).
The node indicated with hash (#) is moderately supported (Bayesian posterior probability = 0.9, maximum likelihood
bootstrap value = 60). Boxes with lighter colours indicate that stamen-corolla tube modifications have been reported,
but no detailed study has been conducted. Boxes with question marks indicate an even more limited knowledge about
the reported modifications. BOR I = Boraginales I; BOR II = Boraginales II.

The distribution of stamen-corolla tube modifications on the phylogeny of Boraginales and the mor-

phological and developmental similarities of the modifications studied in chapters 3, 4 and 5 suggest

their homology. In the following, an evolutionary series for stamen-corolla tube modifications will

be proposed (Fig. 9.2). In the reconstruction of the evolution of stamen-corolla tube modifications

in Boraginales, two issues remain: i) the phylogeny is not fully resolved and there are incongruities

between nuclear and plastid markers and ii) it remains uncertain which taxon is sister to the Borag-

inales. The first issue results in problems in the reconstruction of the evolution of scales especially

within Boraginales II, where the relationships between and within Hydrophyllaceae, Namaceae and

the remaining Boraginales II families are not fully resolved (Ferguson, 1999; Taylor, 2012; Walden

et al., 2014; Weigend et al., 2014; Refulio-Rodriguez & Olmstead, 2014; Stull et al., 2015; Luebert

et al., 2016). The second issue affects the reconstruction of the directionality of evolution of stamen-

corolla tube modifications. Did the most recent common ancestor of the Boraginales have complex

modifications, which were variously modified and reduced in the separate lineages, or were they sim-

ple and evolved to more complex modifications before they were reduced in several lineages? These

questions cannot be addressed without extensive morphological and phylogenetic studies within the

Boraginales and the lamiid-clade of the angiosperms. This study proposes a potential evolutionary

series taking into account the various independent simplifications and complete reductions of stamen-

corolla tube modifications in several lineages of the Boraginales, assuming evolution can be explained

by parsimony.
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Assuming the most recent common ancestor of the Boraginales had elongated bulges below the in-

sertion points of the filaments and two appendages per bulge protruding onto the apical part of the

corolla tube (Fig. 9.2, node A), the reduction of the appendages (Fig. 9.2, i) resulted in the most

recent common ancestor of Boraginales I (Fig. 9.2, node B). Further elongation of the basal part of

the corolla tube and their radial elongation coupled with a shift of the filaments towards the centre

of the flower (Fig. 9.2, ii) resulted in the modifications observed in Codonaceae. Decoupling of the

modifications from the filament bases and a reduction of the basal bulges (Fig. 9.2, iii) resulted in the

most recent common ancestor of Wellstediaceae and Boraginaceae (Fig. 9.2, node C). Further broad-

ening of the modifications (Fig. 9.2, iv) led to the morphology reported for Wellstediaceae (Hunt,

1969; Hunt & Lebrun, 1975; Thulin & Johansson, 1996; Hilger & Weigend, 2016). The shift of the

modifications to the base of the basal part of the corolla tube and a second set of basal scales in an-

tepetalous position led to the morphology observed Boraginaceae (Fig. 9.2, v). Within Boraginaceae,

modifications are sometimes fused to an annulus, reduced to five scales or completely reduced.

In Boraginales II, the appendages protruding from the bulging below the point of filament insertion

onto the apical part of the corolla tube were further promoted (Fig. 9.2, vi) resulting in the most

recent common ancestor of Boraginales II (Fig. 9.2, node D). Further reduction of the modifications

below filament insertion and the promotion of the two appendages per filament (Fig. 9.2, vii) led to the

morphology of the most recent common ancestor of the Hydrophyllaceae. Within Hydrophyllaceae,

reduction of the basal part of the corolla tube and successive elongation of the appendages happened

in the Hydrophyllum-clade, while in Phacelia, the bulge on the basal part of the corolla tube was

mostly reduced. In Draperia, the modifications are mostly reduced and restricted to the basal part

of the corolla tube. Reduction of the appendages protruding onto the apical part of the corolla tube

(Fig. 9.2, viii) resulted in the morphology of the most recent common ancestor of Namaceae and

the remaining families of the Boraginales II (Fig. 9.2, node E). The full diversity of stamen-corolla

tube modifications in Namaceae is poorly known. Various types of winged bulges below the points

of filament insertion have been described (Hitchcock, 1933b,a; Di Fulvio et al., 1997), indicating that

such winged bulges might have been present in the most recent common ancestor of the Namaceae

(Fig. 9.2, ix).

As shown above, there are reports of bulged and even winged filament bases in a number of genera in

Boraginales II. However, they are scattered across the phylogeny. The most parsimonious explanation

for this pattern might be a complete reduction of stamen-corolla tube modifications (Fig. 9.2, x) and

independent regains in those genera. Further research on that topic is needed to fully understand and

reconstruct the evolution of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Boraginales.

One aspect that shall only briefly be mentioned in this thesis are the changes in the proportions of the

three parts of the stamen-corolla tube (basal and apical part and corolla lobes). Similar observations

have been made in the Swertiinae (Gentianaceae, Gentianales, von Hagen & Kadereit, 2002), where

the change in proportions was not unidirectional but shifted repeatedly within the Swertiinae-clade.

Similar assumptions can be made for Boraginales, especially since tube length and proportions are

rather variable, even between closely related species for instance within Boraginaceae (chapter 4).

Since the length of the modifications especially in the Hydrophyllaceae has been found to correlate to

corolla tube length, this character should not be overemphasised considering its assumed plasticity.
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Figure 9.2: Evolutionary series of stamen-corolla tube modifications associated with the filaments on the basal part
of the corolla tube. The phylogenetic reconstruction is based on Weigend et al. (2014), Refulio-Rodriguez & Olmstead
(2014) and Stull et al. (2015). Node A, last common ancestor of all Boraginales. Node B, last common ancestor of all
Boraginales I. Node C, last common ancestor of Wellstediaceae and Boraginaceae. Node D, last common ancestor of all
Boraginales II. Node E, last common ancestor of the Namaceae and the remaining Boraginales II. Modifications (blue),
filament bases (white), basal part of the corolla tube and corolla lobes (light grey), apical part of the corolla tube (dark
grey). Dashed grey lines show the positions of the petal vascular bundles. White shaded boxes indicate families with
limited information on stamen-corolla tube modification morphology and development and most information is taken
from the literature. Please refer to the text for additional information.

9.5 Floral architecture, modifications and nectaries

Modifications of basal floral organs and nectaries are of particular importance in floral architecture and

function. It should be noted that floral architecture does not only depend on specialised structures,

such as nectaries and modifications, but also on the interplay of all floral organs. The reason why

modifications and nectaries are in the focus of this thesis, is that these structures are commonly

overlooked and often neglected in the context of morphological and/or ontogenetic studies.

Within Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae (chapter 7), modifications only play a role in floral ar-

chitecture in Geranium subgen. Robertium. In these cases, elongated ridges on the petal bases lead
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to the formation of separate compartments, each with a nectary gland at the base. In all investi-

gated species, obdiplostemony in combination with stamen triplets were involved in the formation

of guide rails towards the nectary glands. Only Pelargonium differs noticeably in floral organisation

and floral architecture: four of the five glands are reduced and the remaining gland is hidden inside

a receptacular cavity, which is the result of the formation of a secondary meristem below all floral

organs except the remaining gland. The formation of an anthophore as a results of similar activity in

the receptacle was observed in other species of Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae. In combination

with trichomes on the petal bases and an anthophore lifting gynoecium, androecium, nectary glands

and corolla, variable types of revolver architecture were described (chapter 7). Revolver architecture

is the formation of separate compartments in actinomorphic flowers (Endress 1994). As shown for

Geraniaceae and Hypseocharitaceae, this type of floral architecture can either be strict (i.e. complete

separation of compartments by structures such as septa or scales) or relatively lax (i.e. incomplete

separation of compartments without completely separating structures).

Revolver architecture in Boraginales was described for Codon (chapter 3) and Hydrophyllaceae (chap-

ters 5 and 6). The modifications and septa in Codon are pressed against the ovary, forming separate

compartments. Each compartment encloses a lobe of the nectary disc. Similarly, in the Hydrophyl-

lum-clade of Hydrophyllaceae, two neighbouring modifications form separate compartments with each

pair enclosing one nectary gland. In Phacelia, despite the formation of five separate access points,

all channels converge into a common volume around the ovary and above the nectary disc. The nec-

tary disc is lobed and nectarostomata are highly localised on the tips of the lobes in antepetalous

positions, where the access points are located as well. The exact configuration of stamen-corolla tube

modifications, the size of the common basal volume and the amount of nectar produced result in lax

revolver architecture in some Phacelia species, as shown through nectar removal experiments. This

complex pattern of floral architecture in Phacelia is similar to the patterns observed in Geraniaceae

and Hypseocharitaceae.

In Boraginaceae (chapter 4) no revolver architecture was observed. However, one of the most striking

features of the Boraginaceae flowers are the faucal scales. Faucal scales influence floral architecture.

They can narrow the entrance to the reward of the flower or contribute to the formation of anther cones.

Their presence often has the effect of enclosing a compartment similar to the common basal volume

observed in several Phacelia-species (chapter 6). The function of the basal scales in Boraginaceae,

on the other hand, remains uncertain. In contrast to the modifications of the other Boraginales taxa

studied (chapters 3, 5 and 6), the basal scales are deeply hidden inside the corolla tube and direct

interaction between pollinators and these scales appear to be improbable. However, a common feature

that all modifications share is their spatial relation to the nectary disc. In Boraginaceae they might

function as an additional protective layer covering the nectary disc and the ovary protecting them

from mechanical damage.

The function of revolver architecture as observed in Codon (chapter 3) and Hydrophyllaceae (chapters

5 and 6) is likely to be an adaptation to pollination. Each of the separate compartments holds part

of the total reward of the flower. A pollinator collecting nectar has to probe each of the separate

compartments (usually by rotating around the central axis) to get the full reward of the flower. This

manipulation of the pollinators behaviour by the flower increases the time the pollinator stays on

the flower. Pollinator visitation duration and pollination success have been found to be positively

correlated (e.g., Manetas & Petropoulou, 2000).

Revolver architecture can be found in a number of taxa across the angiosperms (e.g., Aquilegia,

Ranunculaceae, Tucker & Hodges, 2005; Nasa, Loasaceae, Weigend & Gottschling, 2006; Geranium
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robertianum, Geraniaceae, Endress, 2010, asclepiads, Apocynaceae, Endress, 2016). The structures

involved in revolver architecture formation are similarly diverse (e.g., nectar leaves in Aquilegia, nectar

scales derived from staminodes in Nasa or modifications of the stamen-corolla tube in Boraginales;

chapter 3, 5 and 6). Surprisingly few studies have looked at the functional consequences of the presence

of revolver architecture (e.g., Endress, 1997; Weigend et al., 2010). The present study contributes to a

broader understanding of revolver architecture. Structurally separate compartments as in Geranium

subgen. Robertium, Codon and the Hydrophyllum-clade of the Hydrophyllaceae are one way of creating

revolver flowers. On the one hand, increased distance and other architectural constraints might have

similar architectural consequences as structural separation. On the other hand, flowers which appear to

have separate compartments, such as many Phacelia species, are in fact architecturally more variable.

This variability depends on other factors, such as nectar volume and presumably nectar viscosity. In

the following, compartmentalisation of the flower and resulting revolver architecture will be discussed.

9.6 Compartmentalisation, the internal floral space and

3D-visualisation

The studies on Geraniaceae (Geranium subgen. Robertium), Codonaceae, Boraginaceae and Hy-

drophyllaceae show how floral architecture results in the formation of spaces within flowers. The

spaces are elaborated on in chapter 8. The entire air filled space enclosed by the flower is the internal

floral space (IFS). As shown for flowers with revolver architecture, the IFS can be compartmentalised.

Compartments can be differentiated in i) those involved in holding the reward of the flower (e.g., nec-

tar), ii) those enclosed by structures guiding the pollinator towards the reward and iii) those without

any apparent function, possibly the result of developmental constraints. Furthermore, compartments

can be equal or unequal. The flowers of Codon schenckii have ten to twenty separate compartments,

each holding part of the total reward of the flower. The entire IFS is made up by the separate com-

partments and all compartments are more or less identical in shape and function. An example of

unequal compartments is Geranium robertianum (chapter 8). Five separate channels converge into a

common space at the base of the flower, where the nectar is held as separate droplets. Aside from

these functional spaces, there is a space around the gynoecium enclosed by the broadened filaments

and five separate spaces formed between neighbouring petals and sepals. These spaces probably have

no function and can be considered as an outcome of developmental constraints. Similarly, unequal

compartments can be observed in several Phacelia species, where a single compartment is enclosed by

the modifications and another compartment is located above the modifications. Although the latter

compartment can be viewed as the outcome of developmental constraints, pollinators interact with

them while collecting nectar, thus a function of these compartments cannot be ruled out.

The visualisation of IFS has not been conducted so far, although there are some hints towards the

role of flower volume in ecological and evolutionary contexts. One study on bumble bee selection

of Polemonium flowers found a negative correlation between flower volume and pollination success

(Galen & Newport, 1987). Another study found a correlation between the flower volume in Campanula

and the visiting pollinators body volume (Blionis & Vokou, 2001). Both studies used rough geometric

approximation of flower volumes. A more accurate measurement of volumes is more difficult to

obtain. Serial sections and 3D-reconstruction from those sections would be a possible approach to get

a more precise understanding of the flower volume. However, this approach is size limited and prone

to preparation artefacts. Recent advances in 3D-visualisation techniques (e.g., µCT, Stuppy et al.,
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2003; summarised in Ledford, 2018) hold a comparatively easy way to visualise IFS and allow precise

3D-visualisations.

Internal floral spaces can be used in a variety of studies: i) They allow for an accurate volume

measurement of the flower and its compartments, ii) the visualised IFS can be used as an additional

set of morphological characters for comparative studies, and iii) they allow the visualisation of complex

spatial relations which are difficult to reproduce without a 3D-approach.

Apart from the IFS approach formally introduced in chapter 8 and applied in chapter 6, 3D-visualisation

of flowers has been used in chapter 4 to understand integration of the stamen-corolla tube modifications

into floral architecture in Boraginaceae. Further, micro-computed tomography has been used for vi-

sualisation of the internal organisation of the gynoecium and fruit in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus

(chapter 2) and for 3D-geometric morphometrics of Hydrophyllaceae in chapter 6. Micro-computed

tomography and subsequent data processing produces 3D-models of the scanned objects. These mod-

els are accurate representations of the object and allow precise measurements and the application of

other morphometric approaches such as 3D-landmarking. Through 3D-landmarking floral architec-

ture can be quantified and the morphospace of the study group can be explored (van der Niet et al.,

2010). In Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 6) this approach was used to compare floral architecture and

the integration of stamen-corolla tube modifications between the sampled species and to test for a

phylogenetic signal in floral architecture configuration.

Since the first recommendation of the application of µCT in botany (Stuppy et al., 2003), there is an

increasing number of in studies applying µCT to address a variety of research questions (e.g., Milien

et al., 2012; Staedler et al., 2013; Wason et al., 2017; Chomicki et al., 2018). New 3D-approaches

including µCT have recently been highlighted as part of the ‘botanical renaissance’ (Ledford, 2018).

However, 3D-approaches only deploy their full strength if combined with other ‘classical’ approaches,

such as ontogenetic, anatomical and morphological studies in the context of a phylogenetic framework

as shown in this thesis (chapter 2, 4, 6 and 8).

9.7 Future research in the context of this thesis

The evolution of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Boraginales is a field that requires additional

studies. As pointed out in section 4, there are still considerable gaps in our understanding of flower

development and morphology of Wellstediaceae and Namaceae. Additionally, several reported modifi-

cations in families of Boraginales II still need to be critically examined. Chapter 4 gives a first overview

of stamen-corolla tube modifications in Boraginaceae, however, an improved sampling might allow for

identification of phylogenetic patterns in development and morphology of modifications. Furthermore,

a refined understanding of the phylogeny of Boraginales II in general and Hydrophyllaceae and Na-

maceae in particular is required regarding the topic of evolution of stamen-corolla tube modification

in Boraginales.

The studies on the integration of stamen-corolla tube modifications and nectaries into floral archi-

tecture represent only a first step towards a functional understanding of these structures. Further

morphometric studies combined with field observations of pollinator behaviour might help to under-

stand how these structures function.

Another topic in Boraginales is fruit evolution. This has briefly been addressed in chapters 2 and 3.

A highly interesting aspect about fruit evolution in Boraginales is that capsular fruits can be found
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in the consecutive sister taxa of both Boraginales I (Wellstediaceae, Codonaceae) and Boraginales II

(Namaceae, Hydrophyllaceae), while the remaining families either have four single-seeded nutlets or

four-seeded drupes (with the derived, parasitic family Lennoaceae being the only exception; Weigend

et al., 2014; Bittrich, 2016; Luebert et al., 2016) . Chapters 2 and 3 combine developmental, morpho-

logical and anatomical data to understand fruit formation in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus, sister

to the remaining Heliotropium species (Diane et al., 2002; Luebert et al., 2011) and Codonaceae,

sister to the rest of Boraginales I, respectively. Similar studies should be conducted in Wellstediaceae,

Hydrophyllaceae and Namaceae as the accessible information on these three families is sparse.

Within the Geraniales, nectary evolution has been studied (chapter 7, Jeiter et al., 2017). However,

the evolution of integration of nectaries into floral architecture is an exciting topic. Especially, the

species-rich genera Geranium and Pelargonium show a large variety in floral architectures on the basis

of largely similar floral organisation. Floral architectural studies might benefit from the application

of 3D-geometric morphometrics and the quantification of architectural traits.

Internal floral spaces are introduced in this study (chapter 8) and have so far only been applied in

Hydrophyllaceae (chapter 6). Application of this approach in a wider taxonomic context and its use

in volumetric, as well as morphological and functional studies should be brought forward in further

studies.

This thesis shows the importance of a combination of different approaches, combining ‘classical’ with

3D-approaches, and analysis and discussion of the data produced by these approaches in the context

of recent phylogenies. This multimethodological approach should be combined with ecological studies,

which might harbour insights into evolutionary mechanisms that resulted in the diversity of flowers

we can observe today.
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Summary

Jeiter, Julius. 2019. Evolution of floral organisation and architecture in Boraginales and Geraniales.

Doctoral thesis, Mathematisch-Naturwissenschaftliche Fakultät, Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-

Universität Bonn, Germany.

In this thesis, development, morphology and anatomy of structures from selected taxa from the Gera-

niales and Boraginales are studied. Furthermore, the integration of structures such as stamen-corolla

tube modifications and nectaries into floral architecture is investigated. The results of the investiga-

tions are interpreted in the context of the current phylogenetic understanding of the study groups.

The following questions are addressed in this thesis:

1. Are the gynoecium and fruit of Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus structurally correspondent to

those of the Boraginaceae?

2. How does the flower of Codon develop?

3. How do the stamen-corolla tube modifications of Boraginaceae develop, how are they integrated

into floral architecture and is there a phylogenetic pattern?

4. How do the stamen-corolla tube modifications of Hydrophyllaceae develop, how are they inte-

grated into floral architecture and is there a phylogenetic pattern underlying these structures?

5. How are the internal floral spaces, enclosed by stamen-corolla tube modifications, in Hydrophyl-

laceae configured and how are the modifications contributing to the floral architecture?

6. What is the relationship between floral nectaries and floral architecture in Geraniaceae and

Hypseocharitaceae?

7. What is the internal floral space and how does it contribute to our understanding of floral ecology

and evolution?

8. Can the various stamen-corolla tube modifications found in different Boraginales families be

homologise and if so, is it possible to propose an evolutionary series?

To address these questions, the following approaches and methods were used: floral morphology,

anatomy and development based on scanning electron microscopy, serial sectioning and light mi-

croscopy, and high-resolution x-ray computed tomography (HRXCT) respective micro-computed to-

mography (µCT). Based on 3D-HRXCT- and µCT-scans, segmentation of the floral surfaces and

internal spaces was conducted. Furthermore, 3D-landmarking based 3D-geometric morphometric

analyses were employed. The phylogenetic signal in the 3D-landmarks was tested for on the basis

of phylogenetic reconstruction.

This is a cumulative thesis. Chapters 2, 3, 5 and 7 are published and chapter 4 is submitted. Chapters

6 and 8 follow the structure of scientific articles and are in preparation for submission.

Chapter 1 is the general introduction. It introduces the two main research topics: i) study of floral

structure in the context of phylogeny and ii) floral architecture. Furthermore, hypotheses, research

questions and objectives are formulated and an overview of the thesis is given.
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In chapter 2, gynoecium and fruit development in Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus is investigated

using an ontogenetic approach based on scanning electron microscopy, light microscopy and HRXCT.

The columella, a structure between the nutlets on which the style is inserted, similar to that found

in all Boraginaceae species, was proposed for this section, based on light microscopic observations.

We found that a columella is absent and instead a disrupting tissue within the ovary can be ob-

served. Based on phylogenetic evidence, homology of columella and disrupting tissue was rejected a

priori, the morphological and developmental evidence presented here, further indicates that structural

correspondence can be rejected as well.

In chapter 3, flower and fruit development of Codon from monogeneric Codonaceae is studied using

scanning electron microscopy and light microscopy. Codonaceae are sister to Wellstediaceae and

Boraginaceae on the Boraginales I clade. They have polymerous flowers with a 10- to 20-merous

calyx, corolla and androecium. The bicarpellate gynoecium has a lobed nectary disc at the base and

develops into a capsule. Between filament bases and corolla tube apically broadened septa are formed

in late floral developmental stages. The septa compartmentalise the flower which results in revolver

architecture.

Chapter 4 is the first systematic study of faucal and basal scales of Boraginaceae. Based on a

systematic sampling, their development and morphology are investigated using scanning electron

microscopy. Furthermore, the scales integration into floral architecture is visualised using µCT-data

and the results are mapped onto a recent phylogeny of the family. Faucal scales were present in 18 and

basal scales in 27 out of 29 species. Their development in late floral ontogeny indicates that they are

peramorphoses. Faucal scales might have a function in pollination and other ecological interactions,

as they tend to narrow the entrance to the corolla tube, are in close proximity to the anthers and,

in some species, are involved in anther cone formation. The role of basal scales remains unknown.

However, they are fairly conserved in their position within the flower and usually cover either the

nectary disc or the entire ovary. Both types of scales can be found in all clades of Boraginaceae.

No phylogenetic patterns in presence or absence of faucal and basal scales or in their combinations

with other floral architectural characters are found. Only anther cone formation is commonly either

associated with faucal scales, or the anthers themselves are modified. Basal scales are probably

homologous to stamen-corolla tube modifications found in other Boraginales families. Faucal scales,

on the other hand, appear to be an apomorphy of Boraginaceae.

In chapter 5, the development and morphology of stamen-corolla tube modifications and nectaries

of Hydrophyllaceae are described using scanning electron microscopy. All Hydrophyllaceae species

have ten modifications in antepetalous position. Each filament is basally connected to two adjacent

modifications. The development of the modifications starts in late stages of floral development and is

correlated to the differential elongation of the three parts of the stamen-corolla tube. The nectary is a

gynoecial nectary disc at the base of the ovary. The disc is lobed and in the majority of species, nec-

tarostomata are restricted to the tips of the lobes in antepetalous position. Always two modifications

are synorganised with the nectary glands and form different types of pockets or tubes, which compart-

mentalise the flower resulting in revolver architecture. The position of the modifications in relation to

the basal part of the corolla tube indicates variability in revolver architecture. An evolutionary series

of the stamen-corolla tube modifications is proposed.

Chapter 6 explores floral architecture and the integration of stamen-corolla tube modifications into

floral architecture in Hydrophyllaceae. The study is based on HRXCT- and µCT-scans and molecular

phylogenetics. The scans are used for a 3D-landmarking based 3D-geometric morphometric approach.

Furthermore, the spaces enclosed by the modifications are visualised through segmentation in the
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3D-models. Three types of spatial configurations are described: completely, incompletely and non-

compartmentalised flowers. The 3D-geometric morphometric analysis reveals that modification length

and position as well as the corolla tube shape have the greatest effect on floral architecture. Both the

compartment configuration and the 3D-geometric morphometric analysis show a clear phylogenetic

pattern and a test indicates phylogenetic signal. To test the influence of the different compartment

configurations on floral function, a nectar removal experiment was conducted by probing each of

the five compartments of the flower separately. In the completely compartmentalised flowers, each

compartment holds a similar amount of nectar. In incompletely compartmentalised flowers, the results

are more variable. In some species, the first probe removed the majority of nectar. In other species, the

results are similar to the completely compartmentalised flowers. In non-compartmentalised flowers,

the results were similarly variable. The results indicate that not just the configuration of the stamen-

corolla tube modifications and the spaces they enclose, but also nectar amount and viscosity have an

effect on floral architecture and function.

In chapter 7, the relationship between nectaries and floral architecture in Hypseocharitaceae and

Geraniaceae is explored using an ontogenetic approach based on scanning electron microscopy and

light microscopy. The receptacular nectaries are in antesepalous position and are initiated in late

stages of flower development. Nectar is secreted through nectarostomata. The development of the

nectary glands is correlated with the receptacle development, which elongates in most species and

forms a short anthophore. In Pelargonium a secondary meristem forms at the level of the single

nectary gland lifting up the entire flower, except for the nectary gland. As a result, a receptacular

cavity is formed around the gland. The nectary is integrated into floral architecture. Besides the

anthophore and the receptacular cavity, the formation of stamen triplets is one of the key features

of floral architecture in both families. In some Geranium species, the petal bases are modified,

resulting in an elaborate revolver architecture. In the other species, stamen triplets, petal bases and

sepals result in a lax revolver architecture. The functionality of these revolver architectures might

depend on nectar properties. An evolutionary series of floral architecture in Hypseocharitaceae and

Geraniaceae is proposed.

Chapter 8 introduces the concept of the internal floral space. The internal floral space is the air-filled

volume of a flower. It can be visualised using 3D-visualisation methods, segmentation and surface

rendering. The internal floral space can be equally or unequally compartmentalised. An application of

this concept is demonstrated for two Nasa species (Loasaceae), Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae)

and Hydrophyllaceae based on the results of chapter 6. The internal floral space harbours great

potential for ecological and evolutionary studies. It can be used for i) comparative morphological

approaches, ii) to visualise complex spatial relations, and iii) in volumetric studies.

Chapter 9 are the general conclusions of this thesis. Here, the results of the individual chapters are

discussed in the light of the main topics of this thesis and are put into a larger context. Furthermore,

an evolutionary series for the stamen-corolla tube modifications of the Boraginales is proposed, taking

into account the results of chapters 3, 4 and 5 as well as the information available from the literature.

Finally, future research questions, which are related to this thesis, are discussed.





Zusammenfassung

Jeiter, Julius. 2019. Evolution von Blütenorganisation und -architektur in den Boraginales und

Geraniales. Dissertation, Mathematisch-Naturwissenschaftliche Fakultät, Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-

Universität Bonn, Deutschland.

In dieser Dissertationsschrift werden die Entwicklung, Morphologie und Anatomie bestimmter Struk-

turen ausgewählter Taxa aus den Ordnungen Boraginales und Geraniales untersucht. Des Weiteren

wird die Integration von Strukturen, wie etwa der Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen und Nek-

tarien in die Blütenarchitektur erarbeitet. Die Ergebnisse dieser Untersuchungen werden im Kontext

des aktuellen Verständnisses der Phylogenie der beforschten Pflanzengruppen interpretiert.

Es werden folgende Fragen adressiert:

1. Sind Gynoeceum und Frucht von Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus und Boraginaceae strukturell

korrespondierend?

2. Wie entwickelt sich die Blüte von Codon?

3. Wie entwickeln sich die Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen der Boraginaceae, wie sind diese

in die Blütenarchitektur integriert und zeigen sie ein phylogenetisches Muster?

4. Wie entwickeln sich die Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen der Hydrophyllaceae, wie sind

diese in die Blütenarchitektur integriert und gibt es ein diesen Strukturen zugrunde liegendes

phylogenetisches Muster?

5. Wie sind die inneren Blütenräume, welche von den Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen

eingeschlossen werden, in den Hydrophyllaceae konfiguriert und wie tragen die Modifikationen

zur Blütenarchitektur bei?

6. Wie lässt sich die Beziehung zwischen Blütennektarien und Blütenarchitektur in den Geraniaceae

und Hypseocharitaceae beschreiben?

7. Was ist der innere Blütenraum und wie trägt er zum Verständnis von Blütenökologie und

Blütenevolution bei?

8. Können die unterschiedlichen Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen der verschiedenen Borag-

inales Familien homologisiert werden? Ist es möglich eine evolutionäre Serie abzuleiten?

Um diese Fragen zu adressieren, wurden folgende Ansätze und Methoden angewandt: Blütenmorpholo-

gie, -anatomie und -entwicklung wurden mittels Rasterelektronenmikroskopie, Serienschnitten und

Lichtmikroskopie, sowie hochauflösender Röntgen Computer Tomographie (HRXCT), beziehungsweise

Mikro-Computer Tomographie (µCT) untersucht. Basierend auf den HRXCT- und µCT-Scans wur-

den Blütenoberflächen und die inneren Blütenräume segmentiert. Des Weiteren wurden basierend

auf 3D-Landmarking 3D-geometrisch-morphometrische Analysen durchgeführt. Die 3D-Landmarks

wurden auf Grundlage einer phylogenetischen Rekonstruktion auf ein phylogenetisches Signal hin

getestet.

Dies ist eine kumulative Dissertationsschrift. Die Kapitel 2, 3, 5 und 7 sind bereits publiziert und

Kapitel 4 ist eingereicht. Die Kapitel 6 und 8 sind wie wissenschaftliche Artikel aufgebaut und werden

zum Einreichen vorbereitet.
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Kapitel 1 lässt sich als allgemeine Einleitung der Dissertationsschrift lesen. Hier werden die zwei

Hauptforschungsschwerpunkte der Arbeit eingeführt: i) die Untersuchung der Blütenstruktur im Kon-

text phylogenetischer Rekonstruktionen und ii) Blütenarchitektur. Des Weiteren werden die Hypothe-

sen, Forschungsfragen und -vorhaben formuliert und eine Übersicht des Inhalts der Dissertationsschrift

gegeben.

In Kapitel 2 wird die Gynoeceum- und Fruchtentwicklung von Heliotropium sect. Heliothamnus

mittels Rasterelektronenmikroskopie, Lichtmikroskopie und HRXCT untersucht. Eine Columella, als

Struktur zwischen den Klausen und unterhalb des Stylus, ähnlich der Columella der Boraginaceae,

wurde basierend auf Lichtmikroskopie für diese Sektion beschrieben. Hier zeigen wir, dass es in dieser

Sektion keine Columella gibt und stattdessen ein zerreißendes Gewebe im Fruchtknoten beobachtet

werden kann. Basierend auf phylogenetischen Anhaltspunkten wurden eine Homologie der Columella

und des zerreißenden Gewebes a priori ausgeschlossen. Hinweise aus Morphologie und Entwicklung,

welche hier präsentiert werden, deuten darauf hin, dass auch eine strukturelle Korrespondenz aus-

geschlossen werden kann.

In Kapitel 3 wird die Blüten- und Fruchtentwicklung der Gattung Codon aus der monogener-

ischen Familie Codonaceae mittels Rasterelektronenmikroskopie und Lichtmikroskopie beschrieben.

Die Codonaceae sind die Schwestergruppe zu den Wellstediaceae und Boraginaceae in den Boragi-

nales I. Sie haben vielteilige Blüten mit 10- bis 20-zähligem Kelch, Krone und Androeceum. Das

zweikarpellige Gynoeceum hat einen gelappten Nektardiskus an der Basis des Fruchtknotens. Das

Gynoeceum entwickelt sich zu einer Kapsel. Zwischen den Filamentbasen und dem Corollen Tubus

entwickeln sich apikal verbreiterte Septen in einem späten Stadium der Blütenentwicklung. Die Septen

teilen die Blüte in Kompartimente ein, die in einer Revolverarchitektur resultieren.

Kapitel 4 stellt die erste systematische Studie der Schlund- und Basalschuppen der Boraginaceae

dar. Basierend auf einer systematischen Beprobung wird deren Entwicklung und Morphologie mit

Hilfe von Rasterelektronenmikroskopie untersucht. Des Weiteren wird die Integration der Schuppen

in die Blütenarchitektur mit Hilfe von µCT visualisiert, sowie die Ergebnisse der Untersuchung auf die

Phylogenie aufgebracht. Schlundschuppen waren in 18 und Basalschuppen in 27 von 29 Arten vorhan-

den. Die Entwicklung der Schuppen in späten Stadien der Blütenentwicklung deutet darauf hin, dass

es sich um Peramorphosen handelt. Schlundschuppen könnten eine Funktion in der Bestäubung oder

anderen ökologischen Interaktionen haben, da sie den Eingang des Corollen Tubus einengen, in räum-

licher Nähe zu den Antheren stehen und häufig in der Formierung von Antherenkoni beteiligt sind.

Die Rolle der Basalschuppen bleibt unbekannt, allerdings sind sie in ihrer Position konserviert und

bedecken gewöhnlich den Nektardiskus oder den gesamten Fruchtknoten. Beide Schuppentypen sind

in allen Kladen der Boraginaceae vertreten. Es wurden keine phylogenetischen Muster in der An- und

Abwesenheit der Schuppen oder in deren Kombination mit anderen blütenarchitektonischen Merk-

malen gefunden. Nur die Formierung von Antherenkoni ist häufig mit Schlundschuppen assoziiert.

In Abwesenheit von Schlundschuppen sind häufig die Antheren selbst modifiziert. Die Basalschuppen

sind vermutlich homolog zu Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen in anderen Familien der Boragi-

nales. Schlundschuppen scheinen eine Apomorphie der Boraginaceae zu sein.

In Kapitel 5 wird die Entwicklung und Morphologie der Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen und

Nektarien der Hydrophyllaceae mit Hilfe von Rasterelektronenmikroskopie beschrieben. Alle Arten

in den Hydrophyllaceae haben zehn antepetale Modifikationen. Jedes Filament ist an seiner Basis

mit zwei benachbarten Modifikationen verbunden. Die Entwicklung der Modifikationen startet in

späten Phasen der Blütenentwicklung und korreliert mit dem differentiellen Längenwachstum der un-

terschiedlichen Teile des Stamen-Corollen Tubus. Das Nektarium ist ein gynoecialer Nektardiskus and
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der Basis des Fruchtknotens. Der Nektardiskus der meisten Arten ist gelappt und die Nectarostomata

sind hauptsächlich auf den Loben zu finden. Jeweils zwei benachbarte Modifikationen in antepetaler

Position sind mit den Nektardrüsen synorganisiert und bilden verschiedene Formen von Taschen oder

Röhren, die die Blüten in Kompartimente unterteilen wodurch eine Revolverarchitektur gebildet wird.

Die Stellung der Modifikationen in Relation zum basalen Teil des Corollen Tubus deutet auf Vari-

abilität in der Ausprägung der Revolverarchitektur hin. Eine Evolutionsserie der Stamen-Corollen

Tubus Modifikationen wird vorgeschlagen.

Kapitel 6 erforscht die Blütenarchitektur und die Integration von Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifika-

tionen in die Blütenarchitektur in den Hydrophyllaceae. Die Studie basiert auf HRXCT- und µCT-

Scans sowie molekularer Phylogenetik. Die Scans werden für 3D-Landmarking und 3D-geometrische

Morphometrie verwendet. Des Weiteren werden die Räume, welche von den Modifikationen einge-

schlossen werden mittels Segmentierung der 3D-Modelle sichtbar gemacht. Drei räumliche Konfig-

urationen werden beschrieben: vollständige, unvollständige und unkompartimentierte Blüten. Die

3D-geometrische Analyse zeigt, dass die Länge und Position der Modifikationen, sowie die Form des

Corollen Tubus den größten Effekt auf die Blütenarchitektur haben. Sowohl Kompartimentkonfig-

uration, als auch die 3D-geometrisch morphometrischen Analysen zeigen ein klares phylogenetisches

Muster und der Test auf phylogenetisches Signal ist positiv. Um den Einfluss der Kompartimen-

tierunskonfigurationen zu testen, wurde ein Experiment durchgeführt, bei dem der Nektar aus den

Blüten entfernt wurde, indem jedes Kompartiment einer Blüte separat beprobt wurde. Jedes Kom-

partiment in den vollständig kompartimentierten Blüten hält etwa die gleiche Menge an Nektar. In

den unvollständig kompartimentierten Blüten sind die Ergebnisse variabel. In manchen Arten wurde

fast der gesamte Nektar der Blüte bei der ersten Beprobung entnommen. Andere Arten zeigten ein

ähnliches Muster wie die vollständig kompartimentierten Blüten. Auch in den unkompartimentierten

Blüten war das Ergebnis variabel. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass nicht nur die Konfiguration

der Stamen-Corollen Tubus Modifikationen und der Kompartimente, die sie einschließen, sondern auch

die Menge und Viskosität des Nektar einen Einfluss auf die Blütenarchitektur und -funktion hat.

In Kapitel 7 wird die Beziehung zwischen Nektarien und Blütenarchitektur in den Hypseochar-

itaceae und Geraniaceae mittels Rasterelektronenmikroskopie und Lichtmikroskopie anhand eines

ontogenetischen Ansatzes erforscht. Die rezeptakulären Nektarien befinden sich in antesepaler Po-

sition und werden in späten Blütenentwicklungsstadien initiiert. Nektar wird durch Nectarostomata

sekretiert. Die Entwicklung der Nektardrüsen korreliert mit der Entwicklung des Blütenbodens, der

sich in den meisten Arten zu einem kurzen Anthophor ausbildet. In Pelargonium bildet sich ein

sekundäres Meristem, das die gesamte Blüte, bis auf die einzige Nektardrüse emporhebt. Hierdurch

bildet sich eine rezeptakuläre Höhle aus, an deren Grund sich die Nektardrüse befindet. Die Nek-

tarien sind in die Blütenarchitektur integriert. Neben den Ausbildungen des Rezeptakulums ist die

Ausbildung von Stamendrillingen eines der Schlüsselelemente der Blütenarchitektur der Geraniaceae

und Hypseocharitaceae. In einigen Geranium Arten sind die Basen der Petalen modifiziert, was eine

elaborierte Revolverarchitektur zur Folge hat. In anderen Arten resultieren die Anwesenheit von

Stamendrillingen, die Position der nicht-modifizierten Petalbasen und die Position der Kelchblätter

zu einer einfacheren Form von Revolverarchitektur. Es ist anzunehmen, dass eine Funktion dieser

Revolverarchitektur von Nektareigenschaften abhängt. Eine Evolutionsserie der Blütenarchitektur in

den Hypseocharitaceae und Geraniaceae wird vorgeschlagen.

Kapitel 8 führt das Konzept des inneren Blütenraumes ein. Der innere Blütenraum ist das mit

Luft gefüllte Volumen der Blüte. Es kann durch 3D-Visualisierungsmethoden, Segmentierung und

Oberflächenrendering sichtbar gemacht werden. Der innere Blütenraum kann gleich oder ungle-
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ich kompartimentiert sein. Die Anwendung des Konzepts wird für zwei Arten der Gattung Nasa

(Loasaceae), Geranium robertianum (Geraniaceae) und, basierend auf den Ergebnissen aus Kapitel

6, für die Hydrophyllaceae demonstriert. Der innere Blütenraum hat großes Potential für blütenökol-

ogische und -evolutionäre Studien. Er kann für i) für komparativ morphologische Ansätze, ii) zur

Visualisierung komplexer räumlicher Beziehungen und iii) in volumetrischen Studien verwendet wer-

den.

Kapitel 9 besteht aus den Schlussfolgerungen der Dissertationsschrift. Hier werden die Ergebnisse

der einzelnen Kapitel im Lichte der zwei Hauptaspekte der Arbeit diskutiert und in einen größeren

Zusammenhang gestellt. Des Weiteren wird eine evolutionäre Serie für die Stamen-Corollen Tubus

Modifikationen in den Boraginales vorgeschlagen, wobei die Ergebnisse aus den Kapiteln 3, 4 und 5 und

weitere Informationen aus der Literatur herangezogen werden. Zuletzt werden weitere Forschungsfra-

gen angeführt, die sich aus dieser Dissertationsschrift auftun.
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